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TH-L PI'RESIBYTER.IAN.
J1JLY, 1868.

At page 222 wilI bc fuiand a report of
the proecedings of flic Prc-sbytery of Co-
bour,- relative to the deniissioiî of his cliarý-,
by the 11ev. 2r cnit.The grounds
on -wlichl be sev-ers bis eonnection ivitliî
Presbyterianisni appear S<IIIoIwhat extraor-
dinary, but they afford a strik-ing. illustra-
tion of hoiw littic attention is .-îrven byl

inany ro thle evidencer on whicli our
Cliurehi relies of its truly scriptural char-

WV ie !o full an account this month
of the procccdiugs of the Synod and other
Church news, that no rooin is lcft for edi-
tonial coflintfts.

1.1du~ of ou 1ti r c

SYNOD OF TIIE CIWIRCIl OF SCt'TLXD
IN CANADA.

ii-ho retire accoréling to the rC<jfirCtnents of the
ch:,rter.

IESynotl of the Presbyterann anid th' Re(v- Dr. Walkt'r: 114e rctiring trustcs,
- UL %vere re-zecied.

* '.Church of Can:idz in cotisffcC- Tie Up*.i.idtza~î'lsaeuas&~I
*lion iviîii te. Cliurchi (of co- l'nard of M~anagers of ILc îtniîauratiticb 'fund
I.atd,ct,mnieniccd on ,Tzics,.ft.t -cven- v.tr 'resenled by the .5ecreîary 31r James
ingJtune 2nd,.nccorditig tu.-ilipoitit- Col

,.nient, iii St. Aitdrev*s Chitrel, TC ,%no .ndiue ntli.tmrigKingston. A sermon wsprcach- TeSno end urdefixationig
i c lv the iUev. Kennetiz 31.tlen- h~SOJunc :1rd, ISCS.

na, .A., ininister of~ Whitbir. Ti- xnorning thc Synod met -il 9j a.ni. Rev
and retiring Nloderator, framn Acts J. S. 3lullen conducîcd the diovotional cxcrciscs.

x,2Sth vp.rze. The Sndroll was then rend A*fter. reading the minutes, the foliovring Com-
and approvedi. An eNîract minute waq rend of minices wcr1 struck:
the Synod of Novn Scoii,. daied July 1867, nu- (In l.ilis and <>vrcrturc-lhe ModeraMor, con2-
thorizing Rcvr. Aia Pollock, Ret. Chmarles M. vener.
Cimnt.-ind lù'v. Jnc .Frnser 10 receivc con,- On Bleferences and Appcalz-the Moderator,
missions as corrç.çponding mnembers froni that convcner.
Syaod to thê prcsczît court. Il %vas ciecide 1 On Synod Rerslv.Mr. Wilson. conven-
to add te nanics of tiiesc gentlemen to the rail. er.
Mr. Pollock was introdîîccd Io the Synod nnl Oni Presbytcry Records-fler. Prof. Mowat,
wclconmed through the 3loderator. There was convener.
21SO rend an cxtrnct minute of Ilie Synod of On Address to the Queen-RPcr,. Dr. Jcnkins,
-New Brunswick, dated Amîgust 19, lie7, ftp- convener.
pointing the Rov. William liendcrson, D.I)., On Addrcss ta the GovernorGer-Rv
iinister of Newcastle', their comamiscsioner to 1). J. 1-acdonnell, convener.
attend the present meeting of the Syrod of Ca- Rtepliesç werc rend to, the nddresses or last
Dada. On motion Dr. llcnderson*s naine wns ycnr Io thc Qucen and Govornor CGeneral.
Added Io the roll. Tho nîinutcs of commission of the Sj-nod wcre

The Rev. Robert Dobic ivas elcctcd Modera- rend and sustained.
ton, anid thnnks were aivardcd to the retiring An -ipplication front Rcv. j. Whyte. of Ar-
Moderator. ibur, for Ircave to retire, iras rtaid, and refcrrcd

The report on business ias rend, muid tho Sy- 1 ta, a conimitice, Mr. Cleiantd, convenen.
Mod agreed toa tic recommiendations contained The cxamini-ig commitcc for the nlrxt ycnr
thertin. iras struck-lbe IModcr.%tar.convcner ; Rov. Mr.

The meeting pocroded Io thecelection of Nicol, Vice-convener; mid Rer. G. D. Fergu-
Trasîce ofQueen's Univcrs3i:y. in room of those son, sccret.¶ry.
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Returns fromn Preshyteries on the lnterim A(
4Anent studemits for the Mlinistry " were riea

and refcrred ta a comtnittee, Principal ýSnoÈ
grass, convener.

vxoYJO W1T11 LOWgfl PROVicss.
Prih.cipa1 Snodgrass submitted Report of tIi

-Delegation ta the Lower Province Synod law
3year. He %vas followcd by M1r. Croil, Rev. Mi
.Pallock, (delegate from the Syîiod of Nova Sec
lia) aaid Rev. NIr. McLennan, and other niem
bers of thc deîiutation sent last year ta thme Sy
nod af New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

Mr. Crail cautioned thc Synod not ta o toi
sanguine that an union between tbemn and u
-would be broughit about at an carly day, tiare
-obstacles prcsenting themselves, tlac expense
-the Endawment Fmind, and the Wîdowvs' Pund
-ail seriaus in their cliaracter.

Mr. Marris ùid not tîink that tiiose difficultie
were iisuperablc. Hle hopcd as there raý
now a political union witli thme Lawcr P>rovin,
ýCes, sa there would be an ecclesiastical, especial
]y as thpre was noxv a bill before Parliant. ti
effuct an extension of the- Chiurcb af Emgland ir
Canada ta the Lower Provinces.

The 11ev. Dr. Maîlaieson remcrnbered the tim(
when it cost faur times a. much far some mcm.
bers af this Synod ta attend at Kingstan as ii
wonld do now for members ta corne from th,
Lower Provinces. As ta the Endawment and
Widows' Fund these are nccssrriiy con fined tac
this Synod ; but such matters would be leit to
the action af the respective Synods, whilst the
union contemplatied irould be af a representa-
tive character.

The 11ev. Dr. Jenkins movcd thc reception of
the report and the thanks of the Synod te, the
members af tic dcputatioai. fur the able and
-effective manner in whvlîi tlicy had disclîargied
tlîeir very importanît duties, iii a few félicitonîs
remarks, in which lic urgel limat thc idea, oi a
untion should bc lield nip bcfore tic Synod, even
îbaugh it migmi take same lime ta adjust the
details. T!îcrc was lia doubt ail parties çvouldj
receive an impulse af gaod frin frcqueri. inter-
course.

11ev. Mr. Pallock, said thaI like Mr. Crail, lic
wat flot very liopeful thant a union could be
effected bclween thme Synods af tic Lower Pro-
vince and tiîis Svnod-the good ta bc gained
in thc estimation af tic cliurch fram wvlich lie
came as delogate being scarcely sufficient ta
caunte 'balance the exîmense ai attcnding liere,
especially as thcy nover drcamt oi participating
in tje endotvmcnt and Widows' Fund af this
chutrcli.

The Rot-. Mr. NIcbennan carilially cndorsed
the statenients ai the Report aaîd tic sentimenîts
to wiiichl principal Snodgrass gave uttcrance.
N*o union would ho cantenî;lalie, tîmat uvould in-
.olve the iicccssit i of tir viilacr goiaîg ta tlic
Loxver Provinîces as a Synodi or titeir conming
te us.

Rcv. Mr. Mainn secomîded he miotion.

A letier tram tic 11ev. J1. Sonierville. Bîritish,
Coluimbia, wsrend, mrging in very strong
terni% the importance oif thmttt colnnr and the' ad-
joining territary as a suitnbie ini.,-innnrv fieldi
for the Canadian Circh. The Icîher and anc
to Dr. Niathieson on Uic sanec subject tvcre rc- t

,t fcrred ta the Foreign Mission Comniittee, wiîh
d instructions to report on the saine.
1- Tho Report of the Co-irnittee on carrespon-

dence with the Colonial Committee was readl
by Dr. Barclay, convener, who explained ai
large the working of the new regulation of the

CColonial Committec. Ife stated timat only ane
;t application hiad been mnade for a missionar%,

subject ta the conditions ofithis new regulatioai.
during the year, by the i>resbytery of Pertfi,

-and only ane missionary bad been sent, ane in
the London Presbytery ta replace Mr. MacDou-
gail, wlio bas returned ta Scotland.

Rev. Mr. Ilurnet lîeld that a distinction
s1should be made betiveen the Calonial Commit-
e tee's missianaries and aur awn licentiates, Ilip

latter being generally well known and the for-
mer strangers. These arc placed at a disad-
vantage, and 50 require aid ta a larger estent.

Mr. Morris thought that tic action af tlit.
Commitiee in meeting the rcqucst of the Prie;-fhytery af Perth, showcd that tlîey were disposed
ta act generauisly in dealing tvith the cases thai
came before themn and lie moved the adoptioi.
af tie Report, and the tlîanks af the Synod ta
thc Colonial Cornmittec for their past services
This motion was secnnded by Mr. Burnet.
*In regard ta Mr. Forbes, minister of Leedz
and Inverness, whom, the Colonial comniittel,
declîne ta aid further. and who was reprcsentied
as receiving but a small sum fram his people,

*Dr. Barcl1ny moved that the Clerl. bc instructed
ta direct thc attention of be Presbytery of Que,.
bec ta the state of xnatteri at Inverncss, tin
deal with it carnestly, and ta report ho the next
meeting of commission. This was agreed ta.

The report of the Temporalities' Board tvas
rend by the Clerk, and was referred ta a coni-
mittce, Mfr. Bain, can'-cner.

The rctiring members of the Board are the 11er.
Jahn H. Mackerras (in the room of the 11ev. I)r
Spence), Dr. Urquhar;, 31r. James 3Micliie, (iî:
place of Mr. John Camneron, dcceascd), and M1r
Alexander Marris, ail of whomn are cligible for
re-clection.

EWEXIXG SEDERLNT.

In refrencc Ia the Temporaliuies Report, 11ev
Mr. Gonno,; siiggisted tha1, i>esides tic'es.
teriait, there should bc a riieap Churcli newiz-
papler, .viwcti would circu fate frcIy nmang;i
thc penptci and disseminate infor.ia.tion an ail
aur schemes.

liter. Johni Campbell said that tlie great laciè,
wats Uic want of a qtrang Churcli spirit. ail-'
îintil th SN nd wvould sie tliat hir lîcole actir-
lîontstiy and implemenied tlicir oblig ilinn-, tIl-
sanie ycarly complaints wc'uld lie mnade. IV-

i must sec thiat our minîsteriz (Io nat suiffer froin
the' delinqucncy of congregalians.
J 1ev. NIr. Mlin %vas sçorrr to liv ar Uic remarke
of the Inst sibnk(,. The report %vas the tirs,

tîmat ihey nrc ai tîmeir vwits* end, is tlaat Ilie fitini
sbould hie apillid ta main:atining missiannaris
an British Columnbia or amaong the Indians.

lRrv. Dr. ltarcla3- caid thnt tic particulir
oint tic T<-nipnrnliirs' Ioird wvaaîîd nadva'-

p'pon Nt as l1mw in rnisc *Ziùn(i a vcar, the ir,-
c eicit of thme fuinds at j'resrî.
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Rev. Robert CaimplieIl said tuaIt if twenty of'
Ille nion-privileged ministers woitl-1 gitc Oul)
their dJaim lipon tuie fiitil the dillicUlty wold
be ovcercomp, and lie %vas iwilling to be one.

Six students applied for ]cave to ho lakeu on
trial for licence, and their class tickets Nvere
laid upon the table. They wcre er.joined to
appear before the Fxaniuiig Conunittee.

An Overture was prescnted from the Presby-
tery of Glengary, anent the propriety of a Syno-
dical observance annîîally of the Lord's Supper.

Tho Overture was supported by 31r. Croil,
Dr. Urquhart, 3fr. 3lcKay, and Mr. 11cPherson,
niernbers of tlie Presbytcry.

31r. Clarke moved the adoption of thli Over-
ture, whiclb was seconded by Rev. Rlobert
Campbell, Who stated thaqt attholigh the Parent
Churcli lias not followed thi. practice, other
Christian bodies hlave.

Dr. Bqrel:t% statrd th:ît lie wonld p)rtftr that
time sbould ho given for considvi-ation to so im-
portant a change in the practice of the Church.

On the suggestion of M1r. Moi i s, the motion
-mas wiihdrawn, «-tid the Ovettuie laid on the
leble tili nexi yvar.

lit reference to Morrin College, Dr. Cook re-
ported verbally, tlîat titis being he statutory1
day for xnaking tip the report, hc was not pre-,
r .red with a ivrilten one. lHo miglit say that
iley were going on about the saie nis formrerly.
The whole number of studc-nts was tliirti, of
wlîom tlîree were Divinity students. T hQr
were now engaged in building a spaciotis cdi-
fice. Tilioy had buecn fortunitte enougli to hive
plnccd uniler their charge a ralîîable library,
containing 13,000 tvorks, chiefly bîstorical and
scicntific. They expected a grant Of L.1,0 front
the Qucbec Legisiature, and lîoped tn be lin a
botter position ibis tinte next vear.

The Rer. D. Awderson and lIev. G. Evans
~cre elccted goçernors of 3lorrin Collcge.

4th June.

TIIURSDAY-MORNJING SFDFRUNT.
The Sytîod met nt 10.45 a.m. Devotional

exerriees were conducted t~ ir the Re. James C.
Sraillb, of Buckinghîam and Cuîmberland.

The milntes of thie proceedirgs of vesterday
wcre rend and sustained.

l)r. .Jenkins, the convener of the comniittee
on tie Croil Testimonial, gave in a verbal r:-
port of the action of the comînittce. lie stateul
.h.at contributions liad been sent in by aIl the
Preshyteries except one. lit rxplained that lie
nmade a verbal report because hie tbought il
desirable that a report (if itis kind sbould not
appear in the minutes of the Synod. lie sug-
gcsted that the presentation in NI r. Croil should
bo madle tibis evoning at 8 o*clock, th;rotigh the
3loderator.

Tie report iras adopîed.

TlrANmD PLACE OF X5XT METflING 0F SY"OD.

Ottavwa, Pecrth, Cornwvall, Hamilton, and
Toronto, ircrc scrcrally suggested by difficrent
inenibers. Afier a brief discussion, the vote
las' bctwccn Ilamilton and Toronto-45 voting
ini fitrour of holding it ini the former, and 3-8 in
Ifirour of holding in the latter. The lime of
meceting wrLs fixcd for tic firet Tuesday in Juit;
1869, rit 7 o'clock p.m.

ELETIcr OF a' MAi\AGF.tS OF TiIE TEMt'OftALTIX8
FUND.

Tfli retîring managers, vi7., Rev. Dr. Urqu-
hart, Rev. J. Il. t'cKerras, Janmes Miclîie, Esq.,
und Alexauder Morris, Esq., M1.P., irere unani-
rnously re-elected.
COMPLAINT A»O ÂiPF.AL: MALiCOLUM GAt.ntAIva1

VS. TUEn PiLESBYTEiIY 0F TOItONTO.

The Moderator rend the laiv of the church
bearing upon tlic Ianner iii wluicb this subject
sbould bc discussed, -iz., "lIn no case shall
more thian two speeches bc aUlowed for each
uaîrty at the bar, besides the repîly, to which
the appellant, or complainer shaîl bc entitled.11

Mr. Livingstone suggested that as Ilie Mo-
derator is a inerber of ltu P.resbytery of
'loiuiito, it iniglt be î,rolper fur bita io vacate-
Ille chair, isid allow P'rincipial Siiodgriiss 10

(C ili. A greed.
The clerk theni rend ail Ilie, documents laid

befure the Sviind ieairnz upuon tlîzs case.
31r. (3.tlhnî.itii tliet a.' 1rti.-sed tlte :Synod on.

bliaîf of the cuxîgreg.atiton ef Bouînanvillo as
folloirs: The plniers wilîi have been read set
forth alîîîost tIme wlîole flîcts of titis case. I do
Lot intend to go back iii tie history of te case
f'îrtlîer thum tilt electiun of October last.
Wlhien the requisition wias furwarded 10 thie
l>reslmytery, lbere werc only five individîîals
îîlio declined 10 vote fur the settlement of 31r.
Spmencer over the congregaiin of Ibuwinaîîville.
I istead of rt-jectiîîg the rnvnîori ':îl, the L'resby-
terv slîuuld tiave 1: id it la.oi tilt: table. Blut
thie Presbytery refused 10 du su. 'fhev mnade
severai 11-poiuitnîi its 10 îinach ili tl citurch,
anI ini oi.pvtrtiiiiity iras giveui t.> tlose opposed
lu Nlr. Speîîct r to choose notîter canîdidate if
îliey wiere inclinled t 10 os,. l,,it tiiey Lever
did titis. No lirenclîing tout, j.lace in the church
since the 1 -1tlî Novenaiber l:St. .Mr. Maucdonnell,
of Peterboro,' prcaclicd once since that, bat
only one f2imily attended. The friends of 3fr.
Spencer did not apper %t tit service juist te
show lîow anxions thiev were 10 have Mir.
Spencer as thicir uîinis:er. Tiiese aire tlie fuîcts
of the case, and 1 ûîare notlîiîg more t0 say
nloi until 1 lîcar it UIl Prtsbytery have Io
s:îy iii defcnce of thîcir action. 1 have no
further information 10 lay before you.

Tlie Synod agreed that Mfr. 3lylne of Bow- -
manville sliould bu heaird on lx-balf of the con-
gregatbon.

Mr Myhne: Titis is a case wliich lias crcated
considerablo interest in tic ntinds of tlîc con-
gregation of Bownianville. Mir. Galbraith lias
sent a circular tu most of the meînbers of this
Court, scîtiîîg forth tho flcts of tie case; but
if any of the members have not reccircd a copy
of titis circular, it wiill be necessary for me te,
rcaplittulate thc circuinistanlces of thc case to
te Court.

A Voic-I have not seen the circular.
Mfr Myîne-From the rcading of tho extract3

Fou will sec Iint titis is not the first applica-
tion of tlîe congregntion of 13owmnrifll In the
Presbytery for the moderation of n cimil to Mr.
Spencer. The firat application iras madle in
April, 1S67, and tho Ilresbytery at that tirne
complied iil the requcst for thme ntoderatioz cf
a call. They met at Boivmnville te, taire mbt
consideration thc propricty of moderating in a.
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-ealu in favour of Mr. Spencer. A petition wvas had they been known, the case would have
then presented, praying tbat the Presbyteryv been stoppcd at the i cry thresbold i the firit
slaould flot proeeed with the inoderation. They inoderation wauld not have been granted, but
complied with ithe request of the lietitioners, oving to thc want of these facts the case w-et
and adjourned to the town of Port Hlope,1 ta on to maoderatian. Mr. Galbraith ivas appoititetd
give those w.ho called Mr. Spencer an appor- by the iajority of the calîglegation to appear
tunity of increasing the amouni of their sub- tiiere as ilieir representati'.e tu rehluest niudera-
scriptions, which fell short of the minimum sum jtion. But when Mr. G. presented his owui
requircd by the law of time chiurch. 31r. credentials lie neglected to leresent a ver% iii-
>.Iencer's friends mnade an effort, and rais£d the porta nt documnt entrusted ta hlim b:; tie.
anjount of the subscription ta $312.. wbiich thcy iniuvriy, and nilovred the Presbytery to go ('l,
further incrcased from the rents arisiug froru without inforrniug them. lIad the Prusb)yter%
scats, uiah-ng up) the minimum sipend required. possessed ibis information tlay would ha%. .
Stili further delay was occasioned by the Pres- unartimously dlecided to liroceed no further with
bytery until they held an adjomîrned meeting in the uladeration. That paper, as wc found oui
Montreal. afterwards, represented that there was a strong

The first point of the appeall is the unconsti. feeling of opposition against Mr. Spencer heing
lutionaliîy of the action of the Presbyter. In settlcd iii Bowuianviile , and not only so, but
Ille minutes of Synod for 1863, it is esijoined ibis feeling was manifested by a number of thi.
tbat aller a congregation havo fully complied inast influential parties in the congregation-
witb the mIles and regulations of the chu rch, parties who from the outset had taken tht'
and no objection is offered ta the doctrine or dee1îest interest in the wvelfare of the cangregai-
moral character of an elccted minister, the tiomi and the church at large-parties who were
Presbytery ny praceed with the inoderation of able tu judge in ail thcse things, and who bail
the eall and final settlement of the minister. siowti a dcgree of wisdaîu in foriner years,
But in 18671 ai a meeting in Montreal, ibis act whichi but few manife8t in stuch circunstance,,.
was changed, and in accordance with the terms I t appeared afterwards from ihat pmtper that
of ibis act the Presbytery of Toronto refused flot çnly was there a strong party as far as
ta inoderate ihe cal, first on the ground that moral influence was concerned, but as far az
there was not perfect unaninlity in the maîter financial interests were concerned, notwith-
of the call, andti hat harmony xnight be restoreti standing the statements madie in your hearing.
if ocher candidates'were heard. WelI, sir, an As stateti by the former Treasurer of the
opportunity was given to, the minority of congregation, ai least haîf the financiai
choosing another, but they took no steps '.what- îtbiiiîy under the previous pastoràliip of the
ever in the muatter, andti he xnajoriiy wished congrcgation was ho be foumîd amang the
the Presbytery ta procet vrith the induction, minority , andi the Presby~tcry saw no reason
but they objecteti doing sa because there vras )for disputing the word af that gentleman, a
not unanimity. But, 1 wouldask, is it possible gentleman of standing in the cummunity, atnd
according to the constitution af men's minds tu a muember uf aur Local JLegislaturc. Whiat,
iecure UnaUîiity ini a call to any clergyman ? expianatian cari Mr. Galbraith give for bis nat
No, there was anc vote in favour of Mir. îrnving laid that document before uis? Mode-
3IcLeilan of Mulnîur, anti one in favour of .Mr. rator:-This is not a case where the Presby-
11cbcnnan of Deinerara, anti a few. votid Cor tery coulti proceed nccordiug ta the law of the
no one, while ail the rest were in ftivour of Mr. Churclh af Scotland. Ili Scotlanti a minister
Spencer. Ilas not the njoritF tiseti every may be settîcti if lie geLs a prceiîntatioîî, e'en
effort Io conciliate the minority ? Andi sceing ilîonghi there bc a znajurit*' zgaîmîbt hin. But
iliat tie great nîajority or tie cangregation, 27î i. is not sa here, xviiere %ve ire entirely de-
ta 5, have expresseti tbeir opinion in favaur of pendent ulosî the '.oltintary systeru, 1 airn'garr%
Mr. Spencer, have the Presbytery of Tronto 1o Ic ay. lit glhte r), anti likeiY ta be maure de-
acti fiirly towards us in rcftising ta mci aur pendecnt iii the future, ln .1 caseC like thi--.
wisies ? It is a mile absolu iily necessary ta be iviiere m>îcohgrcgatiùn wr i*c eak, îurcl-
observelth iaï, the xniiority sLould acq~uiesce in anti t;amÀly i iiiî~t S.îN siirituali be-
the views o! the mnjarity, esîsecially wlien thai, cause il, is muai fur nIe lu J'udgc (if thazt-l:rt
iiijo-.ity is so large as it vras in this case. during tîme p.o-toraie (if aur v -thy Clerk it %%..
Timee arc the chief Çacts, and i do not klicli witi the greatest diffUctlly îIhCý madc ui.t' h
îlîat I lavc inytlàing cIsc ta sa% ii the huatter stipendti îiuy bail 1îruiuiàtd *T'le ideut Ihat aui

Mmt11. tîhi Mrhxn iedao u alit coulti liva in a lace like B. %w itîmout ex-_
Mr. Cniliell willenacvour trmftuzu aid is jurcpiostkrmis ;it %% ilI not do fur

to be as brief ns possible, because 1 regard it as Ithe S : nodl ta look xilpon iluii case iii the iight,1
mnecessary ta sav inticli. It is at very clear ia nma1jority or niimior;Ltrî-s the coiigrcgatum.
,case ; it re(Illires n licugthenetl discussionu or i zirc tuiltd ta a imn. thlucr N erv q xitmc s iim-
greai wisdoin ta dccide uujon ils it-rit-s. 11t îueriiled. Tiier canimmt afftird tu di'. jue, if ilie'.
xvill be necessary ta go back ution the lisîary camilt exist mu a1 tuîiîdcd siate, time i'resb3 ierv
of ihi case ta -cç on whl;t fiîngc:z. ils alrcadv vwould have protcded vritlî tlue ýettlewncm ut
stated. the rejmuesî for muudcratiaim w as n:mde ta Mr. ýSpenàcer. I i w-as bt.atel liv *dir last spuea'ker
the Prcsbytcry over a vcar ;mgo. TIze ilrest..- fliat m.caus vere adoplcd ta riconcile the Vîew%-
lcrv ni, t la thýe atficrnoon. The train front lIie -of hule Ilinorimy ta tîmase of tlle ilnjurimv; su f.u
E ait %vas hite,.ind some ncnbirs did nol -Irr.ve as 1 i) w') 3h> fi)rt of UIc kinti %%as mnade
in tine for the opening of' tuc meeting. Buit it This Syiîul '.'ia t :.t th tii nenîlcrs of rsl
will be shown Ilhat lipon %his fC'ct the '.çlmole - hry liad iw obitcm. to gaiti Is, r ftis.sig Ita tic
case hurns, itat on accoulit of the absence of Mr. Vjcc-r tils is ý-ti1 l'Y tII fiet illat
iese miembere, facts iverc Dot ascerîninci wIikh wi tien tie frst muvdcratiomi w . rcqii(sledt: Mr.
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<lalbraith was questioned as to the unanhinity
-f the congregation, and lie led the Presbytcry
.,) undcrstand that tiere Nvas 'little or îîo oppo-
'ition. On tho strength of this representation
ýhP Presbytcry were %viiling ta yield to tlîeir
wishes. For my awn part 1 wns deliglited ta
near that there Nvas a prospect of a setulemient.

M1r. M'Clennan, in contiîîuing the defence af
lie action of the Prcsbytery, said . I think it
* gIit to remind the court that this is a very sim-
1-lepoint that is ini reference. It is a constitution-
-il point. What under the circurastances ivere
1 he Presbytery to do, and %vlit diii tbey do?
The imlmediate point complained of is that the
I>resbytery refused to grant inoderation of acall.
The Presbytery felt that wlhen a rnoderation
ivas asked for, three months after .&call was
dulv moderated in and long considered, had
be rejected. Thli saine nhajority were asking
for the moderation of a cail in favour of thc
sanie indiçidual. It was necessary for thcm to
inquire into, the circunlstances tinder whicli
that moderation was solîglit. Tliere wvas no
representation to the Prcsbytery that tie cir-
cumustaxices whieh had led them to seek modera-
'liin thre months previously were changed ir
*îny degree- We wcre very careful to follow
the form of process adopted by this Synod, and
part of the hardship lof this case secins to bc
that we were so careful in follawing the re-
quiresocots of this court. It was necessary to
consider wheticr 'there ivas ground for grant-
ing tLe niaderation asked In the sixth section
of the first paragraph of tic form of process it
iz stated that the Presbytery are to grant the
request, if satisfied ivith the propriety of doing
Sn' The question presented it.self ta us, are the
<ircumstanccs which arase three moîîths ago
and which led us ta reject tic call, changed or
..n,? Tliere was no evidence that tlîey had
channged ; and because there was no prospect
,)f Mr. Spenccr*s being uieful or happy there,
thè Presbytcry xere led ta act as îlîcy did. At
eip of UIl largest meetings crer lîeld in the
c&itîrch at B. on a week day, it was fiund tlîat
1w congregation wcredivided, and that instend
il? offéring the miniii,î stiinend they liad
T.rnmised only 194 dollars. Tiiey fouîîd that
1v en hirds of the menibers and afflîcrenits were
zachll t0 the calti They foutud that one

î-dof theiii,-wnbers, representing anc lialf of
11 uport ofth CUic ihrcli. had nat sjgaed it.

Thyfolt a great diiliciîlty in stistiiiing a cali
t-oi 1%vo thirds. especia'ly wiieri t!îc reniniîîg
, 1;, had%( contribuîted so large a proportion ta-
wxards UIl support of the chuirchi. At our meet-
.-iz iii Montreat tlîe c'nidclration was inade,
>ýi l this calt bc sustainced, evcn though tie

mniiiuum sîipend lias beexu subscrihed oidy by
.fcw persans? It was resolved to appoint a

cî()tnmittee %,rio shouhd1 cuilleavosir if possible ta
-r:îîg bout tn h)armaniotis action oui tic pý.irt of

h'cotngregItiouî. The comnittc rellorted
luttheir etrarts were zins.aîisC'actÔrv, and the

1'resbv tery found that il ivas Doft desiralple to
-'oceed wvjtl the settleilent It Il-tg Il-n stated
il:.t for a. long time nlo suîppky 'as gratited to
;lie l'rctbtery. 11%1. 'x' rebycr' rcasan
'or so doing wvas that whe:î any ane pircicllcd
Ilucre by tlîeir ztppointinc-nt thry foitnd that Uhe
ninjority absented tlîeunselves. This 'inple.týant
circunistance having occurred serrat tintez, the

question arase, whom cian wc send upon whosc
ministratious the xntijoraty will attend? 'I'he
abject the Prcst>ytery had in view in refusing
ta mioderate iii the secind call was, if possible,
ta secure harmny of action. It vas stated
îlîat tlîcre wert only tire opposed ta the settle-
n>cnt, but %ve werc infortned that ' there were
tweîity-two opposcd to it. The Presbytery be-
lieved tlîat thc statc of inatters was sub-
stantially the saine as it was three mooths be.
fore, and if they wcrc justitied then in refusing
toc etertain the cail alreadY moderated in.
surely thcy were justified in refusing to inoder-
ate in a new call. lie thought that it was natffor the iii terests of 31r. Spencer nor of the
congregation also that the moderation should
be granted. We acecd *with Uic niast kindly
consideration for Luth parties, and if it shauld
scein necessary at some future time ta proceed
witit the inuderation, our action lbas not shut us
out from tîjat course. I auîght refer ta points
brought forward in the early part ai this dis-
cuission, but liu stand solely an the canstitu-
tional noint, %vas it contpetent for us ta do as
wc did ? No one cao charge us with being in-
fluenced by improper feelings towards thzeIcandidate ; and we werc flot indifféent ta the
interests oi thie congregation. The casier and
speedier method would bave been ta go anwitht
tlîe settlernent and let matters take Ilicir course.
But we feit thatthough itmightbe the simpiest,
it wauld not bc the best.

Mlr. blylne then reviewed the différent argu-
ments urged in the delco ce ai the Presbytery's
action, and concluded by saying that he wauld
leave the case in tie hands af the Synod, know-
ing that tlîey would bc actuated by that spirit
of chari ty and justice wliich becames muinisters
af God.

Mr. C rait: This case differs front ail others
thiat have corne before us. The statements an
both sides have been mast clearly made. 1
tliink the clcarness of the information shows us
tie difficulty oicoming taoa concltision.Wbether
vre suistain tie coligregation or tlie Presbytery,
an injury w ill bc dotte tu tie former. 1 think
tr.o years af «L acaîicy iiil bc certain deatu ta
tic congrcgatioîî. If a certain nuinber in B.
are willîing ta inlake nip the minimum stipend,
and a muîîister sliotild :iccept a cal! from theni,
lie oîîglit tu be settled thîcre. 1 wauld bc ec
hast tu advocate the lowering tic stipcnds of
tuie iinistL*rs of the church. But thucre are
nuarnv case.; in vhiich a iîiistcr lias been scttled
1tpon a stîaller aniaunt thian tic minimum
stipend, anîd if we do not supphy Bowmanvihîe,
saine other (inuiiito xill stcp) in.

D)r. Cook . My owq,. opinioni is tliat, Mr.
Spencer ouglit iîot ta dcsire a settUement, undcr
Iltle circunistances. 1 dont t sec why a man
siiauld wistî ta pr, -uIinîscîlf ilpon ny congre-
gatioli w heu there is suich a wvîdc field beiorc

inuî. Wce shuuulol tel! 31r. Spencer that ivien the
coigreg.îtîan are su divided, and sa unlikely ta
L'e reccncileil, it cannor. Le for lus5 awu interi.st3
or for the interests af tic church tiLat lic slîonld
be sctlcd tlice. 1 arn sure that iny praba-
tiouer ouglir. ta lie willing ta take the %dvice Of
ic Synad in a niatter -if this kind. IVe own

notliing ta Uic majority or the uninarity. Thcy
aire endenvauriîig aî.c to lient thc athcr. T4iey
are siriring %ro lia £111 gain the victory.
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Mr. Burnet. The PresbYterY of Toronto in
the new circutnsafcea in which tiwv wcre
<alled on ta moderato ia at calt, Nvcre esot il! a
poation ta judge as to the harnmosy or wçasi of
barmony of t congregatiati. 1 tbink the re-
fusai to moderale la the call will widcn the
breach. The question af mitiorits and minority
bats a great deal to do iih the cut. Thei
Presbyter is bouad ta puy sine cousideratioti
Io the wisbes of te ruajority.

*Mr. Camupitet, of St. Gaitriel's, nd 3fr.
Clark, Oriubto%çn, having made a few reniarks,
It was moved by Mr. Clarke, and seconded by
Mr. J. B. rtullau, IlTbat the coUIpIaitit and ap-
petit be disxmlssed, aud the action of the Pres-
byteýry sustained."

h ivas moyed in amnaient by Mr. Burniet,
end aeconded by Mr. Matin, IlTVet the Synod
sustain thec appeal, and cajola dlie Presbytcry
of Toronto ta modcrate in a culin la ccordance
witb te mentorial of the congregations of
Darlingtan and judge of Ilie cati agrceably tu
the laivs of the clîurch,» whicli was cûrricd.

TI{URSD2.Y-EVENING SEDERUNT.

The Synod met pursuant to adjotirnhieit.
Dr. Jenkisis : Mr, 3laderuttor, as convener of

thse commiitc appointed by thc lasI Synoil ta
p)rOcure a testimonial for our friend the agent
of te Citurcit, I bave the pleisure ta report, as
1 did titis ntarning, the satisfaction whiclb the
committec bave bnd la undfrtaking and inl
completiug ibis very graciaus task. ia glad,
sir: that 1'. is in my power ta stte to you and
the Synod that tbey bare been abile te provide
and pay for these, shall I say, beautiful gits,
noV Vhita there is any comparisan between ieir
wartit and te benefits wbich Mr. Croitlibas .zon-
ferred upon the Church by bis iredusirous, self-
denying and laborlous effort: in lier cause, yet,
sir, 1 dotilit not tltat it wili be gr.atifyisig ta aur
friend ta t.akc honte with hini these marks of
thse confidence and regard îrith which lie is es-
teeMed by tite Synait1 Of the CburTch Witil W17icl
tie is connected,-the synad, 1 may Say, of the c
Citurcit of bis faters. But ta yott, sir, 1 ama
sure it will be a gratification ta b ite i meidittia i
of conveying ta Mfr. Croit these marks of the
regard af bis itretbiren. II is nîinecessary for
me ta add any more. 1 bave pleaszkre la behrtif
of the caminittce ta preýcat thtese gifs, consist-
ing of a sil-tr utrne as an ornanîcat ta Nfr.
Croil's parlour, a large fauiily B3ible, and a gald
watch.

Mr. Croit wis catied forwzird and advanced
atnid warin applause, and the Moderutor in bc-
balf af the Syinod presented t',ese valuable
gil ts witit the following address

Your disînterestediîcss in acccpting tic
agency of Uic churcli, tic -eif-denial, invahred
in lcaving jour boame and fiunily (or a pcriad afi
nt least fiftcen moatits, tile fatigue illdergone
ia travelling mnny thous:înds af miles la v isit-
ing aur scattered congrigttione> thc tact and
prudence displayed by yotz in thc diielarge af
the duties of the ageney, as well ns yoiur noble
dcV otdncss to titese dities, jour Wise counsels

ta office beurers, jour cloquent and stirring
sppeals te coîsgregatioîîs, the iatèresting siad
imiportan t wù:ai~h'icli jour eXlI)Ustàvt:
and admtiraîble repart bas lent tlie ebtirci in~

psesof atînd which witt be for maav et
lcaaîirg year a nieroritl a ofajur labours, the
thoughtfut stiggtstiotis ind rtteuittrteaduati-
titereita contaiticd for lie better support ui
iiisters, atîd thc more efaicieut xvorking ai t1ue

xnissianary aîîd attier sceenes af the churcb, tu-
gelbor with your Chîristian geaerosity in duclin-
ta accept thc salary ta wbùlî you were Sa weil
eatitlcd, la all witicit was uumistakeably mani-
fcstcd jour love ta the cltureb ai your fatlieîs
and desire thaV titis aur branchet ttat venerable
Oburcit slîould tukl a place ia tiis aid warfîy
af lier, liavu laid theo Churet utider deep obtîgat-
tiens ta you. Deiirous to giîe expressiort og
their lîiglî sîense of thi hvaduaitte services se>
cheerfulY zizid uagrudgingly rendered by yoit
ta ilie làirch, the Sylîud at thte lest anniiai
Meeting aJ>PU1Z1îcd a sî)ecva coînijtiee ta ah-
tain a fittiiig testimoanial for presentation te yout.
That testiinoria-can)sistiiîg of titis uni, titis
gotd watcb), atîd tlîis Bible, it is nawv tic picas-
ing duly af mac (yanr bite ulîjuister> as -mode-
ratur of t1lis Sytiod, tu Itrestnt ta you in tic
tine of the Sycud stîd ta crave jour acepî.-
iiiice of Uic saute. The iatrinsie value uf the
git is sînal mndi wbc curupured ta the
services rcadered ity yot ta te clîurcb, but a.;
a memonial of aur appînecitition of thase service,
atid ut te splenidid example ybiih yeu bave
set ta 3Iiijisteis auîd peuple in lîavîng placed a'.
aur dispo.sai jour taietits aind jour tinte, aid
wiîicb cxalupe i. is ta ho fcrventty bapel saint
tn:y ho stirred ta intitute, you will, 1 doutet
Dot, hiigly riz re.

Mrv. C3 rait rcphied as fullow3 -Mir.. loderator,
in acceîîting ut te baunds of the Sy nod this
splendid testimionial, 1 féel tic dtity noir de-
Volving upîoil mc-tîit of aî'.ernpting ta makc
a suitzeblo refly-ta bc te usaost difficutt I have
evcr tndertakea. The event is sa ureprecedenied
la lits Lîistory îlîzî I do nut knaw liow t, ap)-
praacil it. Illad ' ito'i. bec» fur the suggestion
ai sut k-id frîeîîds thdî. e feir elaquet
ilashies of silence woutd lie 'the bcst speech i
cotrld Make, i shorîld have despaired altogether
ai beiugtie Vt o show my o'fprectatiori ai jour
grcatkiuducss. At titis marment 1 a ui rtclined ta
s.ympaîlîize ivith tbt aid Scattisit woman re-
fèrred Io by 1)r. Siacleod iii Iodi the allier day,
wlîo overconie wiîb gratitude, and feeling a big
litri) risittg rapidly in lber tbroui, cxclairned ii
ilu fulnciss ai ber heuart IlLet nie atone, for 1
want ýtae grcc'.f' Tihe addres--, sir, you bave
DOW nmade iii name af the Syaod is ant ai whiclî
any man miglît he îîroud ta be the recipica:, and
vrixh titut atone 1 sliautd feel aniply comp)cu-
sated for îany services 1 nîay hire rcndcred ta
te churcit. 1 uni noV tikt saunieuc wlîo pro-

fess te be altogether icidiffereut.t to public
Opinion : I tike tu stand wehi with My felloir-
mcl : oer nam I insensible Ia the fact that te
fiff cul) is proverbially liard ta belir, and the
great danger to be apprelîcndcd frona my
pres9ent position is tsaI. 1 inay hce xci ted abave
measure. As iV waî custnznary in eeicbra'.iig
tAie triuniplis oi laînan gener.1 for a slave ta
stanwt close belbind tAie liera ai tîte day, wliase
office it %vat ta whispcr in bis car nt czch aut-
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burit of applause,-«l Remember tiscu art at
itan," se, 1 bave great need te bie reinsdeti ot
tO think of myself more higlsly illin I ought to
thiak. 1 mîiy net disparage the work ot tise
Agency. 1 believe it te bave been an impor-
tant work, one wlîich: we hope by tihe blessing
xii the Almiglîty ma5 not have been. altugelier
in vain, but this 1 must say, tisat it is a work
for wbici on rnany occasions 1 was madie te
feel keenly rny great insufficiency -assd 1 tliank
the ministers andi ail the otlxer offce bearers of
che Cburch for the encouragement andi co-opera-
tien 1 receiveti at thtir bands in prosecuting it.
Perhaps 1 should net aflude te the relbnquisi-
ment etf 6tipulateti saîary, but thse reference
iliat bas been mnade te it, may justify a word of
explanatien. Wheu Mny worit was dent 1 set
ulyself deliberaltely to balance accounIs witb
the lime that 1usd been thus occupied. On tite
one sdt, 1 conjured up ail tihe pains anti
penalties 1 1usd endureti, aud fauni2 tisey coulti
lie contaiet in a nut 8heil. On the other, the
sîtvantages accruing ta niyself seemeti te, ex-
ceed Mny powers of compuitatien. loto these
flfîeezi menths i felt as îbougb there had been
conipresseti a long curriculum of study at a
very excellent scool. 1 bave madie thte
acquaintance of ail the ministers of' the Cbuircb,
a ccass of mnen ta xvbor 1 1usd been accus tanieti
froin cbilsihoud ta look up witb respect. 1 had
learneti more of the resources andi capabilities
ýof this grent andi rapidly grewing colany than
in ail the six andi twenty years 1 hati liveti in
ýCanada. These reasans enableti me very easily
ta cume te decide thie matter, and tile more 1
think of it *altogether apart froni yaur castly
gifts, the more 1 féed tbaukful that 1 'vas led
te that resolution. Altbaugh it may not ho in
ny pewer te, carry eut the work af the agency
te citent originally cmitemplated, 1 shall

continue te furtiser the interests of the churc
iu se ftr as intme lies. The tem poralities' board
lsiie hanoured me with th6 tbe appaintment of
secretary-treasurer te the board, This will
brisîg mec ino frequent communication wiib
you ail, andi the experience i have hati dsuring
tlse past ycar is sucli that 1 shall neyer have the
sliglitest delicacy in appealing ta our people fur
Icl sinews of w:sr wit whicis ta carry on tise
work of te diurcs. Mr. %Iodcrtttr, i accept
'Vîth deepest gratitude Ibis testimonial, 1 assure
yeu 0xe praceedings of titis evening shali neeer
be forgelten by tue. Tixese gît'ts wii lie handeti
(down iroin ont, gelleratkon toanathier, andi those
wilu cerne afler uis Witt have ne need ta ask,
wiliaI mtan ve by tltesu. Tlsey Nvili speak for

îhnsl~cand Witt bc regitrdeti wittl hanlest,
pride andi stisfàiction as long as thcre is a
Ccoit iii C-nada. Finally, lcet me expriess tihe
lwpe tisat in ail aur eîîde.-t'ours, whether as
iiiiiiister., eiders, or isariagers, wre may ever be
fossît aunlateti by ars<x carisest dciire te pro-
moie tlac intereSL- af truc religion rbraighlit
iiii wiîle Dominion, that ive tnay be loyal andi
truc te tise goati oid Eirk of Scotiaui, andtiat
the saine tirac absaluîtely iree fram tisat narrow
uiînded sectarînu bigeîry diat weîsiti sayica
fellow Chiristiani, Ilstand by, for 1 arn holier
titan thoti Whiic xve iove Ilie Citurci of
S4eîtland lunich, snay wc lave tise Chsurch of
Christ more, net forgctting the wor43 of the
poet.

kEnp!re~ May fait, andi 6eet andi States.
I$ut l*r»111i' filiperisl3bls> gae dely cach hostile

,4iisck.
liae Clsurcl> of CisrMt eliati nevor fai,
xitrostig èalusde its blotsd ceisienteti watt,

Tis f.uuded oit a rock
Tise ura, wvlicl was rnanufactured in Mon-.

treal, weighS btetwoen 903 anti IGO oz., ansd is a
magnilkcest piece of' warkmanshîp: Thea presen-
tation aisa consisted af a beautiful Engrîsh
gol i watch, ar.d a large fanxsly Bible splendidly
bound,

Tise Maderatar : 1 arn reminded thai tbis vase
is intendeti for Mra. Croil, whase aelf'-denial was
as great as your3 in biAng se long separated
from you. That 8eif-denial may le imitated by
the ladiei cf aur churcl, whese bands rnay
take a icaf out cf .yeur bock.

siyuNis.
The report ai the comrnittee appciated te

prepare a collection of hynins> vas rend by Mr.
Nicai.

Moved by 31r. Moarris, secondeti by Mr.
Camipbell (Mlontreal,) tsai. the Synati receive the
repart of the canîmittee; tbank the committee
for their diligence ; adopt the recomînendation
cantained in the report, an«i cornmentîe sub-
jeci. ai the introduction eof hymas as well as
psalms te Ilic attention ef the ministers andi
sessions af aur congregatians.

1Mr. Campbelli: A reference bas been made lm
the report ta whicl the attention cf thts Synod
bas net been sufficiently directeti, viz., the
musical atspect. Il is said tInt ire have no~
music fer those new Isynis. 1 belti that this is
ane reasant why we sbouiti adapt sncb hymnff
that ire ony ho naile ta sing in aur cîsurchles
sèmne ai tise neblest musie tlsat bas been cent-
posed, %rhiclt we are noir debarred frons usingr.
It shoulti be a recommendatian for tise tise cf
thèse hymas thnt ire would tisen lie ale to
bring iet the service of the church tbis
sublime mugie. i amn pQrsladeti that untit the
clergymen iris are thec parties responsible for
the right canduîct of tise psalmady of tle
rhstrchi talie an interest in teaching their con-
gregations, tihe muisical part of our service illT
tnt tic impraved : for i holti thnt tihe rule cf the
Citurcit of Scotlanît wiriid tltrewg the regula-
tien eof tiis malter te the minister andi session
is fenie'i supor the Jeiisî ecenonty, and is
Ille right anc. 1 beclieve that, if il wiree passible
for the ininister ta be tise leadier af the Psal-
mo3dy, it iraulti hoc nDst pro-er anti decent

flic fa.ct thnt sorne are ffininer-turied, but also
btecause vre have to-J mucis labour de-valving
uipan us already. lBsst il cf musical abilities
slsosl<l endcavour te incite theur congregatians.
Il is only when thc otinister is enthsssiaetic an
the sub3cct, w1leîlier 11( sings or net, and eni-
denvatîrs te enfarce lthe inmportance ai mnusic
tînant the peopule, tisaI congregmians irdil gilrc
Iti; stîbject the ttlention it tiemantis. 1 tisink,
1 arn right in siying thnt il, is tvisen ministers
are tIi onusasi t thec snbjpct tiai Ille

W'c~~itth corme uit ta te stand.-ril. 1 have
ne0 abjection ta ins8trîresstM muîsic al ail. 1
hiave no ohjectioiî ta il ou prisîciple. 1 hoe 1
shisl not hi' tissight Ia réfec ispon nny oee
wben 1 ony tuali t czecin ta nme tltsai th is a
rnicroscopicil sort af conscience which objecta
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as to its expedieney. Il is flot by such menus that the nnmber of hymns is too largo ; lxut il
the Church's prestige is to ho restored, and if ouglit to bc ke1ît in mind that no small coilce-
the money invested in ohtaining and îîsing ion has ever succecded. Lt is an offYce t>
instruments were employed iu inaintaining those who uise a hyrnn book to find sonte of
teachers to train our people to sing, highier re- their faivourite hymîtsg left ont : inoreover, thiero
.çuita wouid ho obtained. 1 arn pcriuadcd of this çvould bo diversity of opinion even tliougik the
that if our mniiters wero enthusinstie oin tho nuniber of iîymns sliould bc liutited to twcntv-
stibject of cultivating vocal raisie, WC would fivo. It stems desirable, thorefore, that indi-
not he under the necessity of iniroducing in- viduais sliotild waîve tht'ir preferences in ordor
strumental music. Aitiiough I nui spcîîking, to sec.îre i book that lI meet witlî general
who shouid flot speak sucli things, 1 would in- acceptacce. If wu adopt tbis book, WC shah1
vite youto go to St. Gabriel's Church, Montreal, sectire the introduction ut' most of our par,%-
and you wiIl find that every one in thai chureli phrases. The arrangement is tlis -The
sEings, and tbcy Bing together, they sing in con- pSalis cone ftrst and the paraphrases are
cert They understand whiat they are doing, mixed ici> with the hiymus. T1'le paraphrases
becauso I nover allow thema to lose sighit of the are vcry free ren-derings of passages of Scrip-
fact that the service of song is oneO in îvhicht titrc and oughit to bc classed with flymnls. Uv
they should take an intelligent intere3t. 1 have theso grounids I think tliat the Synod should
great pleasuro in seconding tic motion. consider the propriely of adoîîting the bymun

Dr. Jenkins : I do not know wliy ths elturcli book referred to by the convenler.
should not chant. I hojc that lhere ivili hc no Dr. (Juok .I agrco, 'ery rnuch Nviith what lins
expression of opinion oit thc part ut' lte Synod been saîd by Mr. Macduîîncell witli thc exception
against chanting-. of one point, ar.d that is, in reference to Ille

D.Cook: Perh.p 1u Syo nyrîcm- Isli. ihave rend xîîaiy verýions of the
ber the words of Dr. Ciinniingi, tîtet we in ui Psalm-, but 1 have nover seen any to ho pro-
metrical psalms malie God's words givo %çcy to ferred1 to oui' own. Thoe qitfct of tl:is book re-
man's mnusic, whereas mnan's muiisic Ahould git c Iiýrred to is ils departure front the simplicify o!
way to God's words. I sec no objection ci our version -there aire too nany ivords for the
chanting, only that it is diffleijit for a colgle- mieingitl cunveyed. L is flic concentration ut
gation to do it, Weil. thc l>szalmis Iiat renavrs thoîn beautifiil, and for

31r. McDonnell (Peterboro) : I Lope the iny owîî pa. .I cannoteonceive thc possibiiiy oi
word chant wvili be kept iii the motion. If tîîc intproviiig those passages that arc sitng in otîr
conscicnce whiclî objeots to instrumental music citurches. D)r. Cook hetre recited two or three
is[microscop'tcal, must not tîtat conscience hi beluitiful passiýgcs t'roin thu authorîsed mlitri-
infinitely more microscopical whichi objects to citl versiont. I dot'. ail the poots thiat ever %vere
chanting? The offiy difl'ereitce tliat I ctu sec boni to inîprove Iliese. (Great latiglîter.) 1
beiween citanting and singing is titis, tîjat, iii t în.iot sp)eaking witlhout aLihority. 'lue geîerîil
chanting sc'eral syliables.arc sting to one ite, assuinbly 'of the Clturci of Scoticnd consîîlîeà
wherens in ordiinry siîtging oîîiy one syllable Sir Walter Scott tîpoî thei subjeot, and ho
is sang to cachl musical note. 1 tltink il is otie ailvisvd tîtein Il Nover give up your version of
of thic advantages or lthe tyînn book chtat tic Psalms ; iL îs the best.** I woîtld nover
bas been menî.uiîed by the, convexter as bein- give fhlîcîi UI) for cte best hlyîns tchat bave been
in use among Preshyterians iii England, andina wrilten ; idltongi Ilie Christint religion is itot
Australia, that, begides h)rovidiitg a tine for ecd rPpres,ýnted objcctively iii the Psalms, yct they
psalnî, there is iilso i)rovided ont tc sanue page a rolîresolît the suîbjctive aspect of religionî.
chant. Titis hook is iii use ii Atistralia, wvhiclt Thoso who do ittost fuel te rntis of tlic Gospel
xnay ho rcgirded as a Sister elitrci of our own. as taîghit iii Uie New Testament will find thexui
'Wlilc te cominittee: as a comnittîe, ]lave flot best expressd ici the lsallis.
recoxnmended that thc Synod slîoîld adopt biat Mr'. Gordon (of Dorchiester) : I woîtld like
book, it doos beartiy approve of otîr intro- te kiiov wlieilicr ic reconittendations arc
ducing il mbt our congrcgatious for various precticable. 1 fînd there is a rccontmendatioiî
reasons. One renson ivhy WvC shoîild adopt Itis to select a htîndred front tue book aircadv
hymn book is tbc desirabiiity J, preserving uni- printed. I tlîink front 'vlat Mr'. Macdonell bas
formity, if possible, in tite matter of siîîging. Il said titat Ilte plibiic:îuon of ouiy a fcw hymnls
lias heen departcd front ia the States and in tlie iould miake the hook unpopular with oui'
Ch urcit of &Sotland. Il wouid ho vcry desir- peopie, because mtîy loi the favotirite bymns
able that ecvery chirct îvhich lias sprîtiig front wotild ho lhft ont. WVo shoîld adopt sonto
the Churcit of Scotland should retain that obhîci liymn book already iii use by somte otiter
plcasing uniforinity ii the service of praise. In body. Tîtere is anotiier recomniendation, viz.,
the Church of' England, whiic tltey have thecir tu itîtroduce titis book into Oui' Sabbatlt Schtools.
liturgy of prayer, tere is a wide latitude in re- 1 do flot tiîink titis practîcable. WVc bave
f'erence te tbc service of praise. It is desirable iclreadly mcny itymn books sîtitable for Sbath
that in Canada aîtd the L'iitu d States the saoScltools, contaiining ntlusîc also, lit, a very low
bymn book sliould ho cdoptcd. Wl'hen WC c:uî- 1price, axtd I tliink il, is a pity we shoîîld ndopt
flot obtain tite hest coteceiçable, ire sitould ac- 1recoitinndatioits vhich are intpracticabic. I
copt the bcst atiainable. Soîne of us thuîtk would liko 10 sec oîîr church go forwilrd iiifle
that tho prescrit ruggcd versiont of ouîr P.salnts jrigltt direction ; but WC itust take caro itot te
miglit bo improved and rcndered more poctic ; ntovcLoo fast. Among Preshyterians there are
but it 'wonld probabiy bo a ittistako to try te prqudices iii regard te, this question of hynin-
xnako any change at preserit. The book of oiogy ivhichi WC siiouid respect.
-vhichi 1 arn speaking retains te Scotch nictri- Nlr. Croii : The only objection I wonild have
cal version of the psalms. Somo ntay titink tu the report is fiit il docs not go far eniougît.
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'it oniy enjoina zMinisters to endeavour to im-
iirove P3almody in our clîurcîes ; wea are de-
liriving our people of rte great privileges of
singing the finest hymns in rte Etuglisli
langutage. WVhcre shall ve find such a hyn
as Il Abide with- me, &c," Il Neitrer, iny (jod, to
Thice," Il Rock of Ages" ; is thiere 21 hvmin like
that "1Sun of my Soul, nîy Saviour dear "? Wk
mayýn«me twenty or thirty hymns which aniy
person capable of judging woi4.d sa% that we
deprive our people of a great privîlege by
iieglecting to introduce. 1 wotild like rte
Synod to expresB its opinion that it is de-
sirable to introduce a hymu book into Ouîr
chur zhes.

Mr. Davidson (of North ilînbrg:As
fair as 1 kuow our people doit iv ant such a
livnin lbook.

.Nlr. Croit: Those congregatiozis thant doni't
want to lise hymns necd iiot dIo so. I think wea
should aîtviorise Our congregationi to uise the
book alrcady spoken of as in use by rite
Eriglisli Preshvterian Chiurcli and the Pr:sbýv-
terian Churcli of Australia.

Dr. Cook : 1 doubt the propyiety of publish-
i' aegreat niany hynins. Tite %IitÎ;ster bas rite

clîoice of the hytius ini conducting rite service
if lie bas good taste it wouid bu till very %well,
but 1 dû not trast the tasie of unie of our
.Miîîisters. 1 think it desira'>le you s!îould have
the v'ery best hynîns, su tlît0.finisters calnot Lo
wrong in their clîoice. If fire or six ut ot ur
paraphrases Nvcre straek out, ttire arc no0
lîymns sup)erior to tlîem. Thev iie really
admirable ; àna. it often strikes nie that hyînn-
ology lias taketi no notice of that collection. 1
aim ini favour of l% hmns but not of a very large
number. If rte coniuittee could g-*t tifîv of
the very best, tire people vrould bccoine attachied
Io theni.

The report was adopted.

YiEP"?T OF THEI SCIIOLAii5IIiP AND iiUnISAitY
SC1iENIE.

This %vas rend by principal Snodgra<ss. It
wils moved by .Mr. Bell, (Cliftun,) secornded by
'.%r. Croit, and unaniîaously agreed, tha:t the
Synod receive the report; acknowledge ivitll
gratitude the inecascd liberality of coîîgrerga-
tions ini b2half of tbe Seholarsbip aîîd Bursatzy
fund. and csibecially the instances of inuinificcu t
contributions by individual Christians wbich
have occurred during the past yeur -reappoint
ilhi comrnittee. and record the hotte that the
cl.aiiis of this important scheine niay Continue
to receive rte support to wliiclî it is entitled.

M1r Bell referred briefly to the two sources of
contributions to this* sctieme meutioned ini the
rep)ort, and said lie thouglit it desirable to in-
terest our Sabbath Sehool ini the marter,' not
ozity as far as tic subject of giving for the supt-
port of deservung young meii, but also to tura
ihetir attention to the duly of devotiîîg tîeun-
zelves to thie Gospel 31inistry.

Mr Croit seconded tie motion.
Dr. Jenkius : 1 thiiî therc is a possibility of

overdoing the niatter in our Sabbath Schîools.
It is enougli for them to aid in the Indian Or-
î.hanage Seheme. WVhat have the childrcuî to
do *îvah educating our young meni for rice

Iuiry? V'ery littie. But if von go before the

wealthy inen of our cîxurcli and induce tbemnand
Iprevail uîpoîi thern togive their abundance for
the foundation of seholarships, you will flot fait

ito have a sufficient nuînbcr of valuable 8cholar-
stiips. Thjis is the plan that has beeri followed
in Europe ever since the reforinstion if not be-
fore. 'i should giiard against introducung

itoo many scbemes into the clîurch.
rDr. Cook : 1 think it is a great cvii to have

1too nany schecn(s. Our cong.-egation gîves a
liîitdred doilars to the Bursary senes aîîd this
is gîven to a student ini Norrin College.
1 lr Morris : 1 quite îugree witb Dr. Cook. Wc
slîoîld not cornte before our people too often to
îîsk *hexin for atii iii supportiîîg too Marly sclieme
We have four scIîemieý already, and ;fthlere wcre
a ijissionary associationi ini every one of out
congregyatiotis, %ve ivotld have amuple funds ror
ai, itiissioîîary pur1ioses. The pride of this

1 clhîîrch fronut a nîiitsionary awpect is tic childrea
or our chîirclî.

Mtr 3làcdonînelI (of Peterboro) : I beg ta
silnîit Iliat we should recotîsider this subject
of secholitrsipls attogether. 1 amn toid by oue oU
the t>rofosiors oU Queen's College thai there are
mo~re Btirziries than thiere are Sttîdents. In-
ste.,tl, thierefd;re, of givizig a inuber of small
flurzsaries, give one of a hundred ponnds and
iliake it subject to titis condition, Vint the stu-
(lent holding it slîould gr) to Scotland for
a year. Even if lie siîouid go to Ger-
înany. it înight be ia harm. WVe hear an
outcry abolit the want o? îuoney, but we wvant
Illeit miore tlîarî nîorey, and we otight tiierefare,
Io give Our stîdeîîts every opportunity of ob-
taininîg a %vider and profotînder culture titan it
i; possible tu obtain within the limits of the
city- of Kingston. WVotld it not be a grcat ad-
vantacre to olir voiii<- mien to listen to such
preacliers: as Dr. Caird aid Dr. MîIaeeod?
Woîild not our muxisters be Lmttr itted to grap-
pie with revetit ~îQua inl theology if tiey

%eebroîîglît iii contact witiî the most distin-
gîiislhed îien iu the Seottisi or Gerinan. Uni-
versiti-. ? Beiides, alpart fromt tlîological
traitml Z, there is au enlargement of înînd Nvhieh

iaccrues to every tliotzgittfll mnari front foreign
travel. Tiiere is n dread of Germanisnu. It is
apprehen-rdeil that if a youing mati gocs ta Ger-
inamîy, lie wçî1I corne back %vith lus liîad fuît o?

1 liereticit notions; but tiiere is Gcrminism in
1 Scotlauîd as %val! as in Germany, and it is to be

-met wit!i even ini Canaida. Are %ve realty tu
believe, Iliat aftcr onr youutg m-n hava been
trained for ycars titilder a faithful Gospel Minis-
try, tlîey are ta have ail flîcir deepest convic-
tions upruoted by Aix or twelvc nîonths' study
in a Gerunan Utîiversity?<

.Nr Mutllati (Spencerville): It is meni wc want
more flian mnitas. We '«ant mon both for the
homne and forcign field, and if %va have the meni
we will support titen. Our congregation did
mot contribite tothls sciieme cither hast year or
tliis, just for the rertion thuit ilicre wcre more
scimollrships or bursaries tian studeuts.

Principal Sa idgrass : There is a misappre-
lîcusioui in regard to thue nunber of scholarships.
It is not the fict thiat the nimber of Scholar-
slîips is grater than tie number o? studeuts.

%Ir Niullan : 1 ivis astonislicd to hecar Mr
Nlacdonmell spcak as lic did. Rie stemedl Io
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ibink that unl5ss ne vrent to studv in a Ger-
man or Scotch University ne miust te dunees.
1 will stand up for my Aima Mater. 1 think
ibat our ministers who hanve studit:d allogetiser
in Queen's College, and who have ncver seen
Gerrnany or Scotianci, aire just as effective and1
useful preachers as if they wc nt there and 'vive
iheir attention tc German 1'hilosol.hy andecri-
ticLsm, a great dea! of rvhich is nu.r.ense. 1 amn
nn2azed tbat thc minisier of Peterboro, wvho
owes s0 much to Queen's College, slîould
speak so disparagingly of bis Aima Mater.

Pr. Williamson a'lso contradictt-d tlae state-
ment that the number of bîîrc.arirç nifts grenier
than thenuraher of Students lie said tilat tht.
'cvhole nmouuît contributed by congreg.ilions is
mot iuore, sornetimes it is". illte less, than
,.4oG. lie iveuld be verv wvilling to foilotv the
suggestion of 31r Nlncd7nnell, Luit nec have no
money ; ne have nmeritorioujs voung men whose
claimis cali Ioudly upon .M- for aid in tbcir
efforts Io carry on their studies. Let any ge-
nerous friend of the churel: put us in possession
of adequate funds and tre have nt) objection
whatevcr that our stodents should attend a
-Tcar at one of 112e* Univcrsitics it homne. But
our circumstances at preseat prcclude oursend-
ing ilien. Br.t lie diti not ihinli tha% forelggn
xanivcr.itir1. could dlaim ail the credit for 3ir.
MlacdonnellEs culture and -ibilitv te iake so
usefil a part in the work of the Church."

Principal Srodgrass stntc'd thnt one condition
of holding thae Rloss scholarship is that thec stîî-
dent should spcnd one vcar in a Unirer5ity i12

asXSlip is bour.d te attend eue session nt a 'Scot-
lisli Vnivrrgity. lie referrcd te the adr.in:age
already reapcd 1w !revcral students tvho batd
bc;d bursaries and Fclzolarslil:s dur;ng their
U;niversity- cer-ce in Qtueen-s Colirge. nn-l Who
lad nttendcd one or more sessions it a Scotch

Il3fcrri MI. P.: There is a matierof censî-
crable importance froin n national çtandpoint,
and a religic>us stand peint tac, which 1 ama
going to hririg hefore the "tire cf this Synod.
1 would hart hcsiintudi as an rider of ibis cour%
to introduce tbis subjeci, vr-re it not that 1 have
consulted serait of thie oldiesi ncrnbrrs of thec
S.ynoti. There is meeting in this city, tue Con-
ferencr of another religions h.dr. rira any one
wbo gocs there raill bc irpcs.d ith ilie g-eai
work thry arc doiar. Il would be a mvcrftzl
act on our pxarl Io extenà te thr ib- hsiDd of
friendship, anrd itzy te thern, The landi is uider
,cnon,çh for holh of us. you go te the richt and
wc will go tn il left : anti that. howrver ne
diffcr, -xe vril! toge;brr labour te lai' br-..at =d
dcep tbe feundations of our new aiioalitvç. 1
move tbat a deputation bc appointcd, coeasStirg
cf Dr. C.ook, Dr. Urqubari. )Irscrt, K*nneth
3MeLrani. Alexander Movrris and J="me troi],
te %-zsir. tha. bodyr, *.endtr te thema <sur frate.nal
greeting, andi wrsh theri G od speti in the grcAt
,wcvlr cf e-vangzclrig tbis land. in whic-h in
«mornnn wiz-h us, they are rngageti.

Dr- . rqrh2ri seconded i ht motion. trhich tras
uuaniracwsly azr'ecl te, en.i 4Uid-1 kart sat
,witb -=ca pleasure in bhis Synoti sine il cr.-

menced its disca2ssions: 1 have seldom sat in à.
Fynod %xith more pleassare, and the saîbjcct tiat
is non brought before us is dreply interesting
t0 mYTscif. 1 risc %vith grentîwpî.rehiension ]est 1
sbould ir.amîle upon the feelings of nny tuen-
ber of this court. Tite older 1 grow the lebs
confide*nce 1 have in etclesiistiral univns, but
the morre c')nfadience 1 have in Christian înjity.
ht is plain tre cnnnot make Presbyterians Ilethu-
dists or Nleihodists Prez-Ivterian)s. This is Dot
recessary nett are ail aieedftnl in order to nç-

ctinpl!is1à the wc'rk which Cod lins sent 11s t0 du
in tbis land. The lsudy noir sitting in this city
is a bcdv nroong îvlîich nre are all living. anîd il

isut strong cunviction that the nacore 'nt, :Ct in
l2arniaony n ait them in the great m urk in %% laic
thev are engnged, the mnore wvll our cira sca.ls
be benefitîed andI Gd*s glory Io- adaniced.

Tite Syaod adjosirned uanîil tl.efilwi
morn.ng.

Ka,\rsro.ý, June iè, 186p.

The Clerk rend a very interesting communia-
cation, cf date A pril '21, from thc Rev. Tbuou..as
Soinervilie. M..,rinistcr cf the Church ot
Scozlaad i Vicioria, Vancouver islaud, wvhich
gave futnddtieiifrainin regard toltte
stvcr.il mission fields in British Culumnbinaunds;ug-
gcsted the ndvieability of ibis Churcheag.-ging
in missioaaary enterprîse in thai colony. Tiac
was nlso rend a letter front the Itt-v. D;r. Majttbi.c-
soait te ther saine efferci, regarding tic -;=ne plance.
On motion, it iras resolved te refer therse coin-
muaicatiotas te the Commi.tc un Fureigu Mi-
siens te report.

The Ie.Duncrn Anderson, M.A., and Rer.
Joseph E,% anls, w1Aiere re-clecteci Govrrnors
of Morria College. Tite Synod having c-ail
fuor the annîlal rep»ort cf tbfi Governors cf Mor-
rn Celiege. the P'rinicipal madce a verbal state-
ment.

AFTErýN00OX SEDEIIUNT.

Thse Committs-e ivhich repo-.ted on tht tent-
poralities of the ('hsirch lsrotight in ibrec s--
ge.iions-. whiçià they :Ask the Syncd tt. keepbei-
fore tlirm for tht next vent, sa as to bc «th!* te
pronunce up'oa thtn~ ai next meceting, th.be
being ne ne<-d' for drpa:ir.g firm the present
arrangement until that prfinod, as :hc liona-t sazr
theair wav ýo priy ail ininiisters the prfscriz ai-
lotrmnci cin lst aolv and ilst .tanat2a nrxt.

let,. To p-crcse the prese"n: modle of admni-
nistration, giving ench minisier.e$200, thre con-
gpiôn e-ontr1l;uling $5:in ordcr te whi c.

mnU<uita-T inCr be10 forlafîl ia cach cea-
grgat.ion, adopting the schc-dule systc=. tbe
Bjoard te supp!y the %t'tedniic-s.

Tbf coalmitter trere contideait thant if a] the:
ministers and scsoa nterel heartily iata ibis
plan thre wh-olestim cf from:$4000 ie 1;4ooo an-
nuxa1l- cenld bc raistd.

2.-à. As tefia-st alter-native, if the ahoe
aanw-i plan failcd,to crnpcirer the Temperalatice
libard te diccrirniante in thre dLçtr-ibution of the
funds ai their diFpos-aI. rmalingz the fund in shorz
a Nission (anti. the ohj.-C: of tahich would bc Ie
i-cplement the salariet of ministers of weak cou-

itrd A% P. vcst ltenaive tit r-co=t
raeundcd ihai an c-quaI division he matie in fuiert,
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aCter vesteil rights anid privileges are secured,
betw-een ail rainisters, missionaries and licen-
tintes, activcly engaged ini tire %ork of tire
Vhutreh. They regarded this plan with lt'ss

f'aveur than the preceding, as flot sa %veil sait-
ed Io the génius of i' country, and as mnure
likely to jet tire fund rua down until di-isit-n
would show only a nominal quotient -.o ecc.
recipient.

The report led ta a lengtisrned discuesion on
motion of Judge L.gie to adopt il, and iras
amended tir striking out the *2nd and 3rd ro-
cornmendarioiis.

Wlien the question iras asked iwlifi %r-as
meant by Il vested rights and privileges * i

the report, Mr Campbell, Montreal, staicd tiat
he tinderstond by tise phrase, the commutig
ministers, nnd the privileged ones, to wlîun, ihe
Srnod's failli i'as sispposed to he pledgcal itt
iiey should receive $400 atinuall'r, although lie

lhnd iinut.s upau tire latter question ,tl that
noneorfthoseat presenî in récript f 5)az'.l
Ir cor.ld bc regarded sis er.joying î'csted riglits
which it n'as nlot in tire po:;wcr of lise Synod to
alter or take nw.-iv.

Dr. Mathieson dcnied that the S'noil liait nn
such pnwer.

Dr. Cook alen belli tit the reguialaon gian-
rnceing S20fl to ail nots-privileged inististere
wias bind'ing on tute.qvntiuj, aist thn.t- tl.ey couse-
quenily enjoyed vested rights, nnd thal any sur'is
recnmmendatinn ais lise 2nd or :!rd in liTtc-
port could apply only t0 tho5c o bc beettied in
fu#ure.

Dr. .ienkin. ri a mrt'mer of the cntumî:fre.
did not underst.and il tc' applyin 1 nnr mnisiers
noir Stttlrd aI1 nil, bill lir said h.' iras present
in the commitîc onîr a short limei.

%Ir. Croil and Mr. Morris coincided in these

.Mr. Camipbell continued. ssaring, lit, uras r'-
ioiccd to sec the apparent conr-àdencc of zlibSr
nied in the first of thé~ threc plans ugs..
Tht' coxaxuitzee n'ished il tried and hall no ~e
cial aff'ect.ion for tubher of thaollacrS an-1 would
nlos n'ep over tiien if thert rertembcxnvd froin
tht' report. At the samc tane hie wiflhcd îili
Svood Io renember tha: unit--« li the xninirters
and smssionr did thrir parti. cither %-ne or ut lier
of the ti'rras aLuterab i-e ust conie in tlie
Io br adoptcd 1)y the -;-nod. It rentined trîth
the tienthers I b san 1i- tîjeir drecds. i-bat thtir
words Sceened tc con:-t, thai, tht' $uxn could lx'
r-ed<- trr,-Ilr frosi our cagcainsrq.n;-
lce kp bbc fund ie.1fcicist upon ils p.rescntt

b&s$-. Thr'- musz flot 0"Xprci tuait .1 fen con-
grf-g.'uione Twerc going Io dp it. lie sili adhrr-
tsi Io ]is brlicf tet it %ras in the Mairer <4' tht

vnxod Io adolp;t the 2nd aind tdxconed
a-lions As 10':cll ta1 a .i i: non-prît airlged
niniters., bu* if the %vrids of lis' rcpcbrt flid si-

con-ci Ibsneaning lie i-AS n'illinc to aiid
tir %vÈatcer- il d"d m=n:. (Tite couveener. Mr.
diz. n'as understood %o -av'lit coinci..le- in

Ille viir- jflst t'zpi' 5<e-d :L* la the -nmtnittg of
the ror) Rit, if il n'ae miant ina xppl: Io
inininors yrz to 1w sctî!ecd. it n'aS Alreurd, ait. t

-ozald bc whlolivioprtie l.eidc' 1w
thougzi w:nas a iowrrd~:y îiing for %hs Sçnod
10 du, to rzadearour 1e iegislatc AsaixSt lhe
riglaîs nd Pu.ivilies of llose Coming Ant.r thex.
Lt't the=t îbt.asteWes uhn n cx=xple of gent-

rous wiisdoms,sind Pot discrimissate against those
noir abutt to be seîtled.

Mr. Morris, M.P>., said that there was one
pa~rt of lise' report very important-Ilhat çwhieh

* îruposed to opun the adi-antages of tbis fund
*to nlssaonaries and licentiates. Bvy this we
shottId hoe enaild to ticoet the vie*ts of the Co-
lonial Cuminittee, as if tire Colouial Committee
gavec half tire salttry ncedfii], and the people one
fourtit, the balance tisiglt bc obtained frona the
funds of lire Board, and thus, while faparentl'y
i-e slhuuld bc drawming more front thie Board
ilisait i-' are ah laresent doing, ire shouid actual-
]y Ipo drawing less. as the temptation to hasts'
st zlements xvould! thon bc haken ai-ay, and
.nissiut) stations ai.-1 tit-sonaries would have a
lon.ger p.robaation, nitich) Io thc adrantage of both,

tht-: Colonial Comtzaîîtee, according te their of-
fer, -act-îaliv bcaring haif tire burden of sustain-

*ing suris
*Principal SnodlgrAss sRid, lie n'as -cri- much

in fi'o:r of retniiig the second recommen-
datuî,n in lite, report. lie i-as ttlii-ais of opin-
ion liat sit' buard should discriminate nnd thaî
tue fond should ite Iooked uponnfis a xnissionsrv
f:anil . and lie thoutghit lie 'i-as entitled t0 make
iliese ri-saa'k- altlioizzs ]lis relation 10 the fund
n'az licn' stItred froin i-bah il. once iras. Bis
lie congregi-tion lid aliirays giren more to
ihr fiand titan thcy lîad taken ont of il. There,
n'as lin renson ir. tîur uly, t.ecaiss onie maxn

.zns 5eti.'. t fevr rnonths b-fore anoîber, he
slîould lhaveo îonc'y gii'en bu hi- unth Boa-rd, but
*tht','. nas a rca.son for hie rcciring aid n'hen
à.le v'as s-trrificing hiself for the intî'rests of"
lise Churca l'Y retrainîing in sortc humble sta-
tion or goi!ig la the taon' settiements of the
rauinîrv. :Xnti th-il il vrac: in th(- pai-er ofi the
Cisurcis1 ri s:miac as bald been st.ated bt'
Mr. Campbll, n'al; plain froni thc fact thaz thtý
Si-nod lîil are chngrd the plan of adrni-

ni-tratio.jri a rresoluticn of Synod the
aitotant to be rtcea'.'ed front zhe Boa-rd by non-.
privilegcd xnintstce~ iras reduced froi £!;0 in

L~71 nd thic disd not look i'ry likc as if
thesemnuîrs hd vrsied rights. Tire poi'r

that coulî!d ilisî. i'artua;llv -t le-si., reduce the
animnt.rntbt eO.;c si sti furtlier, or wih-

lold î iûehr
Thr reri-oc dote a- -tinnied.

i-asz %Pl.olntrd 10 pre:tril hefore tht' Synod on
Su:dv ninrning. and the t'. Dr. Cook, Que-

l'cc, in *.ht venir.g.

Afier the' -djouarn-ncat, Mr. raton (SL Ana-
dren'.s 3. Mntr.emi, n'ae hrti on the ques,-tion
<aîsrnlced s 1 Ctr-a, lu ia uditen

forxxxa:llv biuJ'r the -tdtî.-O o f the report
in eoçdcaîcnc ;waalou:. sud eIrîtln par.1
hi' had l al.en in maîsangr tht r.ccecs-ri- funds
la-st viitr. lie 1w';ýx hY dicla:mng =11Y

%hast st*u f c'tl for n'ta- Sz. Andrte's
<h'.rch ima done. M ua-, vce'v tnauh of the' cie-
dit n'iri dute tath ls'este ten.or- Minier of
%bs' concrcegAtion, Dr,. M.athlesen. $1 lie bc b
donc i-bat 1w culd becaulre bce svmpattieod

wxen l nth the' case, Rut 'ne n'ould liRze it
to lie L'noln'a 1hai ont condition on whrieb the
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appeal bftd bipen Sa largely responded ta by
ManY, Was that, the case uns a singular one,

and tisat such an appeal cauld nat be repeated.
Be vished it ta bce taztderstood, and ho thougit
hc know tise texnper of tise people, thst that

congregation at leasi shauld flot be expected ta
contributo $2000 annually. Heidoubted ifiliey
could be gat ta give ane quarter that sum. Upati

thse request af a zuember, hoe ilin dctailed tise
uleans empILaycd ta obtain the maney in Dccii-
ber, ibraugis the agency af tise yong men:

Dr. Jenkuns, Canvexier af ise Frenci nmission
Scisere, reparted thant thse echx te Iras in a laope-
fui condition, centering in Mr. Charles A. Daîd-

it, aw studyiDg ini Queen*s College. lie lint
labanred as n Cntecisist Jiuring Issst sunnr,. and
prenclied r.s often durisrg tisc w-inter as bis Col-
loge duties tdmilted, withi a very coîxsidcrable
degree af success, in sti.ritig up such ai the po-
pulation ai tbc city ns ho band access ta. Tise
nainis of thse Rev. R. Can1.bcell and Alex. 'Mc
Phersan trere added to thse cammujîlc.

The adtiption of Ille repart iras mo-.<-J b-,
Dr. l3urcla'v, secanded l-y Rcr. J. IL. ,u.r, whiicii
was carried.

A ]citer uns rend frotu thse Secrttpry- af tise
Colonial Coniice af Ille Clhurcis oi 'Scùtl«nd.
intiir-iting that tise carmniter, ini cansideratian
of thse lo!rs wilîi tise funds of tise Synod bas
sustained, bas apprapri.xcd £1 00sterling in nid
ofIbho Teniporalities Famnd.

Rev. Mr- Rurnet, ecaonded by Rev. J. B. Miair,
moved tise thanks ai thse Svn<,d 1o tise Pairent
Cisurcis for theo kind national sympati t'ais jdayv-
ed, flot sa înuch hT Ille anount cantrilsta as
in Ille spirit vrbich proir.lbîed tise git. %Agreti
nnaniniausly.

qvzriNsS COLL5CiF.

Tisa report Pf Quren"s College tras nt.xî -ecd
by Principal Sucadgrase, chowrin- tisa thse in-

oe fromn permanent -. unds lind brou retluctil
£1,064 tir thse failure ai theo Commeicrcial Iln.nk.

But serions as tisis iras for tisc future praspc.cts
of thse Collrge il unas roi so!eriaus as the tbrcat-
crcd wjihdrnwal ai thc trni.:%] grata fra,în -h(
garerr.tner.to aiCan.-da. Tisernunberof stîîdtnLý
last sesion uns le4. ai xrh(om an)rF 22 mer(
tbeolagical.

Tise lcaric-d Princippl eiipr-crcd tice clainu
of the Collvge ta continned a id fi<ti tL.c legi.s
lattsrc oi Ointario in a raisu L.ut d:rrmneý
speech, cidiing ulbtn tise nrnters of Synoul tc
zive the silje hrîr e~s telo and ic
use MdI legitimnte ir.furrcc*e in her upon puli
senhtiunt 5 su, a ol,1il jaistï*ee for tise inetatuý
tion. Tbere n., i c¶hîag fer îhic Coll<gg
but ta dcm nnd thLt, inasmucs as any atîa-mpi
Ia sustain il in il% 3'rx-cnt condition iroxun ih
ccniributior.ç oif ili ptbplcý ovr and ahare a]
di the 1rr schrmres aIready. in ferce, which thn

hyo a-% 9-eat dielculty in tnainteisngi in ar
effii tnt s1At; musi fail. JAltbrz;zll tht 'juestior
was not lu7ougist brIoc tise peoplc ait tise lasi
general clecticn, tise galrernient cdU:ui
zook il.upou ltnIo la 1s-cun.- ihai i,,zblic opiniot
w*s 2g&inst tise çon*:.nrrd ofirta wbatl
verr called denciminatioral colleg m.

Ti ie. J. Il. 3Uir nôredt-se lh dop-*.on o!
thse reMor, secanded by Mr. Drn-is:oun.

kr. 34uir (Gait> said it would be t un
if lix? ptople o. Catida lecie Ieft no choict bal

ta attend anily ene university in tis country
Ho unas ai opinion Iliat tise present edtîcaîîon..
inaclîuer- af tise Province ivilI flot bie faunf.
taa large for meeting tise wants af a populatior
ilat xnust canstiintly incease in niarniers.

M1r. Denniistauri giîîcd tuat lie haped the mir-
isters and eiders af the Cisurcs wouild bc- true to
the traditions ai tise parent Ciscircis, visici haz
nalins set a higis value upon edtacation, aîud

i avold endeavotar t a iantain tise Univcrsutr ù:
JQucen's Callege in ils preîent state of eficienr
Tise ministers occîîpy positions ai influence iii

th comni and~ thse pe-s s «t ccezsil]( -oi
Ilien, and il is isoped they will employ thet -,
exeriing a eight public sentiment un thie u-
lion.
jRev. R. Camnpbell said hoe haped tise Syr oe

w oui give forhà fia unceetain sounid tipoi; ttire
question, but, that tisey wauld att in ronc'ert )
as ta secure, if passible, tise just demands oi
Qucen*s Callege. We inake zia ;rejîastere:d-
înands--we as, fia fairoues, but oly simp!e J

ente, whiicis isy may legitimaiely use. wtý-à
meddiing in ibolitic.% it is exceedlingly d:bf

èif any governmcrnt iviîl venture ta tlict inj-:.,-
lice upon sucis ain institution as Quotens Cvi-

31e. IBurnet (Ilarnilton) said ns tise isour wce
noir late. and i nany membees wvaiîid na douist
wish is ç pe.ik upon the quiestiion.and diliffences
aiopi.iion mighit bc expr.sid,. hoe woultl suggest
tisat tisc deliaze be aijouret, w-iichsîaa:e
ta.

Tise. $nod adjoureoil until ta-marronv ai 9.30.

tional c.%rrcisr:z itere condicteti by tise Ilrir. 1>

J. Niclon l.I D. (I>etceh>oro.)

gare an oppartur1ty lor tise incînier.. to bc pe-
sent altie rerrî.:ion c-f Illt drpution by ie

Wcthodast Confercîice, noir me, inî
the denhaan strett cîtuàrcla.

nErrTATIa O TitM C<INFMSFX.ýl

Dr. TatIor lu inir->ilucirng Dr. Cool, saad
It is sednMe. Proîde tta ha-r sa gr:ea

a1 pri-.ilege anti su greAt an honsoar as ttat ot in-
> troclucing to vau tise lier. Pr. Cook, tise Cor-
> enter of tise depuutzton ai the Churcs of Sco*-
landi. who bac canne on a vasit oi Christian
courztsýy andi regard to tisis Confcrence. Dr.
Cook. then n troduceti thc othrr tuenbers o'. thse

tdeputation.
Dr. Cook "Leok as iollow:: %Ir. Peiadrn*,

Tre hart ht-en deputed hy tise ynod ai tht bc.4y
s irici repprese.çnL ile Cisurcis ofSeoIand i n thi!

-enneant wici is noir as-tembloti :n tbas
cilvfrs;ua purposes ilti tise Confercnce,
ta express, tiseir fra:cr.al regard for tise body

a vec whiicis yon presacde. -- rd thiser 11gh arpre-
a ciAtîn of tise zaloias and s-elf.Jnving labours
tofy:ur mintaslets in tbcçaueofCsrst We bave

u rganiration in sanie mrects ditrerent front
r1vourt. On soute hilzh mattes ofi contrô-rtv.

about irbatis rrcssu. wits al] thse nid wirnci lRt-
* jTeation gzir-e. inds it ddEL-cltio caine ta a de-

*.cisaon and in reg:rd of1 wbath il, wauld prollably
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be wiser that it shoulti fot atternpt to decide a
ail, we have tomne to soniewvhatdii1'erént conclu
sionç front yole. But we are faîr frornt limitin;
our Christiani regard andi syrnpathy tu thosi
wlîo tlîink einctiv as we do. I>erfect unainirui

zv of:sentisnenlt cftnnot rensonalciy 1)4 expectei
Or a Subject iki- religion, wicz louches on al
sides on rnysteries beyond the poweTr of Ille lits

O inan linderstai-ding in suive or 10 exjslain thi
infinité' viirtt'Iv wliiclobtains ini tbe coti-rtituîiiot
of rncn's mnis, andi in rte traiing to wvhicl
thev are slilsjfcîs'd. combine wvith tire 1 eculiail
fori in whiclî Divine Revelation less been gire:.
to us to rentier sucit uniformily un.ittina.bie
Perlinls il is zat c'ven desir.ibie, nt i cvenu
ýt is flot ezýsssntisl :and whc'n inen aiii churcht'i
.ire agreed on gricrit points recognizîng one Lord.
ane ftith, one bapltism, one God and Falher «~

.511, tI2ere is no renson why difference bf opinion
on xninor inîatIerý slio'ild st-ay eiuber thefein
ur tii.' t'xpres-iozn of Christiana eszec'm andi le~vc.
We re'gard th îiî':sîder of voler bodv as a grcaî

;i:si~n i GodsFsi-iîd5 fir vie re;ival oft rux,
religion, andi ils extension cir-er tii wcrld. W'c
-"rcrc'îice %vill v oit Iiii personai dc'voîc'd rîeis.
Wec adtnire th<- iý-adical %rscî vilh Tviîich lic

W.-tç su latrgoirl gifteci: anid glaslly «icknq)%,ledggr
*h'ecric~r IIhrhit.nitv nnd te niankinsi of

theîr ksn e-ti~s o * îo'hich) 1wi -arc
ris.'. Nl*e r.tisnot but acknoivid-dge tient your

mi-nI;n-irc' wècre th, fir.st to carry tire gospel
cirer LIts -e.:ittîrP'. scîîivna'nt-Q oftih noir grent
Province, ansd %re là.-tc lilcasurc i lI esiifring ta
thil' ±sjsojitii 1-- lire in pentec an-l bîrinipnv
svitb allier C'hrisian-, wh'îch bas las b"'n a
charaictcristic of vour boilv. Wlitiî Ilese fe-
inges, il is I trust. lit tie Spirit svbicb Our co:nrnssn
L.ordl andi %.irtcr enjnins, ilint ste noir bid v'on
(;od 5:pel-ci, tient in ail yoî:r ptrc;nt de*.ibcrratisin
-ou înay 1W influencediv t~he wicalum tvlîich

rn..(c'Ih down frontao'c.at guti irsI tin e:cl
t:,ur' s ia best lir- snioý; the grrat c.-te

01 u'lîich vte -irg- fr!lo-.' labcurfre. 1 el.a'il unir'
's'Id that il g i''ss pe:irpe~ît exprcess;

il.cr4ze séntiflitn'ol a<dsiniih' pe.-gonasL
vcsursii atid -v trizzt arnd p:'ay tuaI vou na
long b" qparr-1lah exc'rcise thi' erminent gifus
'viril vr'lîichi von arc epndastet, nl Anly for thv

,,ba o f voui own basîs' buz of lier Chîurch in ge-
enteral. (Lound ni lon.- con*ant-i applanse.>

IDr I'rquhart (Cornwsall) -Mr. President an-ti
Christian 1tetse n " îvt not sar ltat tt have
%nit es-ar litre to enter 'noI daulîlful diept-
st-% .Ç e cor undrr tire influence ut .' freiingz
ài C'brictian mitpa',t y ss'ith the st-hle cintrel or
Christ. ecilAmv wstd that liart of il rh;ch is
Mon' 4tfo:e -ne. WVe arc' tue of1spring of an ageti

snothcr. but ;hon-ig ags-', still heaithiy, aicti,:
xad s'igorous. You zre tite ofIspring i.f a yroung-
er gencrmtion. set von lin.c ga'asvn u~ntil %ou
bure, reehc'd the stature cf gIzntc, s'os tire doing

ag'ea:%* work not only in lhiq landi but through-
out Ihr n'bole Chrits"ian svorld. 1 rejoice ex-
c'tdingly a: tle' eu<'cc'ses whics t'ou bare
acbievel ad lthe pro'.ra:vz yion inanf'-t anîd i
pray thai the Çssr. spirit of unanirnîîv and

r1ji f riendlinessr w~hich ste ted îo--dumxmas'
e'olnt Io ~Ive ar-e te 501oiter Of on
lZing. the ser-rants of one Mstcr, and iegmo
fovth Io lin Ris ssor nder tie pî'otcîion of te
çbielti of 1a'h, itearing te ows' f the iit
'-ii has'ing our ftt shoti siti thexîtarîo

t îf ie gospel -if pence. Wc corne Io 3'ou 10w
mn Ile iianîc (f bien who biallesaidi Bel-îe iti tire
nines of lthe Lord Jesus C;hrist and love otie au-

L other as lie gare vuu comwandîntent. il is oalv
by cherisiiiîgtIi sirtt tbat %va clin exPect 10

1 l0irosper and elàjoy Ille iflvsiing of God. We are
1 >he dcepsoshrs of Ille fruth ut Go>, aied et is by

going forth th uit trulli aloue iat ire can
exjiect t0 do llus %work arigisî. (Alîplalse.>

àMr. 3lorrie, M1. I'.-Mr. i'reszident, In cornîng
1before te Conférencet asu mrcsentiive of t'hc

r Laits of the Citircli of Scoîlaxîid In Canada, 1
fr-el rte resîsonsibility atid tht' einbarrassrns'nlt
of the posit on in ths nddressisig :;o nismeru.-
ansd influential ant as'euîblag- of Chîristian Mi-

i iisters. 1 need stiot g.) bvi'onsî :hia:t Conférence
1 la finti evitieuce if 1 ns'eded il, inch, 1 do not
r of Ille' i7,rk ivlici. as CIari>tini I>j'ijt'crs andt

Christiana 3inisters, the chîuàrchi of John ll'esley
(%vh#sse nirane asied cliaracter :Lni inItience are
living non' ire Ibis Dominion) bas donc" andi es
non' doing in 1;riti4lî North Arnerica früni far-
iliest ivest to rnust distant irast. But n'hîte .Mr.
l>residetit, trcogri.-ing this work, I i:îink il
right 10 sny tbat liîerre nec's bcn, iliaI thera
is nuol, any risa-a' 'csctwe.en tute Charch ùf zýcot-
landi in Caniada anti the Cbîîrcis! of Johns We5le v,
zxccpl the 11o1#î1- ernillatioli of each doîng Ille
m«at gooti iii tic %vurk of àpre'adin.g religion

thrcsughîout tie landi. Andi bcîrîg a iayrnan, 1
.rould velît tir. to Say in the 1srts-encc tsi the ve-
nerable Miîissters tutu ftccturnjsrny ele. that tbey
preacli anti ghsîri' in *.Lc saine Gospel as the We-
lcyan Clitrcli dlory in aisti lînsadlas. The landi
is wiise ent,:agl3 for ail, andtheî1 deputation :e-
jivec to--.a Io exîs'.-d Ille ri.ghit a:doffelloi'-
sliip to tIse7%V"'slev.in Cilnf,'rs'nice anti ask them
10 go, forth ilà .1 is h" urcla s.i'cotland andtise
sister Chi-;sî Cli.-rc-lbe t tasc îsossesion of
lise landl, tisatt lag«:hcr there niay le laid broati
andi des-j, tilt, foni îsPnç in ths Doniion of a
great 4rrca-is s, rCrt:a nataonalîty, long t0
c'or.;ituc tsi eXi-î istIer theasg;. andi bencf.
cent Sttay of elle Bîi; Curii'. (psa
It %nsuld not bie bec'îming in occç:. avnmre of
tire lime c)ftîli Confere.ce, tant 1 jolieî in *tc eci-
pýression of the gratification wmli-ich the Res-.
D)r. Cook regards the prescrite of so eminent a

olnstrcf the Jtritish ('onferencce a su Mr.
l'rcident . and in doing so. I -. t'ou!d sas'. ltat

1 ook:ng lit. thc mater fr-on ai national stand-
point. wivbch 1 naîm'rally do, tbere is a signîfi-
c=net- in the lirsre.-ce an Canadn, of Mr. Punsiton.
an-I aou the rrcnt ri.it to lnd'.a of Dr. Norman
Macleoti. i thankl zihat no- st-hen artgre.uion es
ibrepateicti front a forc:gît c'oil. thougit at es Fi-

ti.etactary lu Lknolv tliat the rnight a«nt powter
of Britain zwould be excretd in our behaît. and
lite bloo f ber people would bc sbed, if nced
be. in o'ar defenc-, .vet il, si also mor-c cheerirag

1.knost. that no inatter in st-at OtiUyinçz por-
tion of the Britisht posseesinnithei colonis: msely
casi bis lui, lthere li w nli bc followed by snci
Incn Us Maeieod. and Puilsion se a pr2ctacal ci-
preseion of the n-arin outgrîsi of lthe ".rnpay
cf ti Christian bs-artcf lthe llrr.-sli &people. 1

hav-Ce gI'cnt PleaSUre, as a rcprcntatt-c of te
Laits of te Churcb of Scoilnt in Canada, to
tender Yom Our- most lteanv syznpaihv amd,
tarcisst good uvill.

D. lkyer.son n-as c.%Iled uponi hy the President
to zmore lte follouring resolution : Il Thât titis
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Conference bas houard witb great satis;faction
and thankfulness the fraternai co[mmxunications
whicb have been madie by the memnbers of the
Deputatiou from the Synoti of the Preshyterian
Cbnrcb of Canada, in connection %vith the
Churcit of Scotland. We assure tire members of
the tieputation of our feiiowship %vith the citurch
whieh they.represcut as an eider braneit of the
glorions family of thte refornation, as standing
with us antd other Evangelical Citurches upon
zite foundation of the Apostilee and i1rofflice, an
.3jaen Bible our mile of fii, Jesus Christ our

ýoniy Saviour,.Mediatur ani liiterces5or, anti te
2ioiy Spirit our S5auctitier. \Vc devoiitly ivish

-Goti speete tOur i>resbyterian lirellireu ini their
wçorks of faili anti labours of lote. i am sure.

31.r President, 1 only express titi' feelings of tire
.entire Conference, lthat 1 regard titis expression
of fratercal greelting liy i depotittion of thte
Presbyterian churcit writis hcarîtfet piLasure.
Tisat pleasure lias been vcry mucnh ittraketied by
the cathoic, andt- loquenz, andi fraternal andi
Christian manner by which tltcse auain

have been addrcssed ta uý 1 regard the cir-
eumnstanes of titis day ais a nelw epocil in thre
ilistory of our country. Whilo lUe, foundations

.of cur new nationatiiv are laid itpon î',e prin-.
'ciples of Citristianily, which -art essential to o'tr
progress iii te bighiest civih;zation, aimost 1ise
oui>' element rtquireti t4) la the foundations
broati and deels is te jtogreis of ihlit c 'minou
Christian sentimnent %vlicitw" feci îa..daa-. Atnd
when il gors forth to otiter pl'rts of chritendo-n
11IpL teso branches of the Christian chitirch,

which wcrc sep.tratid ean now unite in tlle saie
Christian rivalry, andi can at the saist, ligne, feel
ibaî itevr are fellovw labourers logetiier, i feci
tbat tli' fundationS wili bic laid -. o dcep andl
braad as to securc the unilv of truc Blritish frre-
dom. 1 rejaice titat the' initiatory ste) bais
been taken of a brancli ofthe Citriîtian ehurch
wbicb hpas alsays been distinguiseti for iiç faitit

ful adierence in tie tmnthis of the J;ihle, andi
wbich itas such a noble histor>'; and. 1 trust,
WC shal flot ite wanttng te responti ta itse

sentiments t0 net in neddanfct, with itis lier-
suasion, anti over 10 rerognîxe our l>resbytrrian
bretbren in every pari of lte cotintry as mens-

bers~~ ~~ efb aef iy as Well ns soldiers in
lIbe saine armny. <Loutt applause.) 1 htavet greigt
plestsure in moving Ibis r<'saluzi<'r. it w.,s se-
conded 1>' the ox-Présidtent nf thi, Confer*nce,

,and approveti of b' lte whoie Confoece rising

Mr. Pusiciton then nddres-ed the, depnAuiOn .
Yom have sten te hénrtines witit which titis
resolution bas been adopteti hi te ConfCrence.

WC hase- appointeti saine of tic nost vener-ble
andi cloquent of Our body> Io reciprocate vour
kinti feeings in the' course of to-day, and 1
trust their vi47t t y3ou ma>' give, you as greai
plessure as your4 bas givtn tu us, Titere de-
volves upoxi me a rso iilthmt.a is ver>'
gi-est, andi an itorour ltai is tory gi-ct also.
1 ha-re long been in my> own cotintir> a servant
of te hurches; -, havc preatedlis in snie of tie

,rlturcbrs otScolsnd before naw ; 1 =n on ier-ms
of frîendship witb some of ter must distinguisit-

rd4 rcpre nt.auvec of thi church. WC shoiild
like In ecttch soxncthinz of the inspiration that
lingers iu>'ouraurecnt hisfo-y. (Ap s'c WC
*re Young ourselves atnt have le snake itorv

(Louti ap,ilausc.) 1u thte nieau lime we are not
insensible ta tire influence of the olti stary whtctt
lias Iired aur fRshers' hearts, anti wilict hias fireti
Durs. If ever iliere were dats iten tite spirit
of Johin Knox reiluireti to bc invoket il is now .
Wce fetl as we thial, of tîte giortons history of
0ti' ehurch w'iil voit reîsreýtnt anti of th noble
martyrs fratu iwhom vou litinaiv- descended,
therts is fronit hvill un insp.iratiotn ta tce entire
cîturcit. 1 bave tint on yottr maartyrs' grscs.
WC ina' not have ta itass tlirough tUe martyr
agonies, but wve ttt the nmartyrs* hearhiv
%vr±nt to lie etikindied i te Ille saune lieroisut andi
faitit as disîinlguishecdà,î'Ccanfessors of oltI. (Ap>-
î'j use.) Wut are î>reparc lias Ilte henni, of orge
lin tu entter imb a suiemt tlongue an-i conte-

liant igniusî ail sin. at a~Illeth Mais of stnu.
Withlel.carivsol icitat, ons ,>f ilis Cotiftr-nce

I biti yod a re,;,.pctrfil fareweil. (Louti ati long
continut-ti apl)iatbe.)

TEIE SVYOD.

Titis depuîatiott, cotiýistîng tef Dr. (Green. l)r.
Tay lor, ltet. Nlr. Itunianti, and tlle Ilci. Geo.
i)oztgias:;, arriveti nt :;t. Anzdrews CUnr-ci nt L.!
o'cluck, iutd %vere led fiprivardl ly lier cx-%1"dc-
raior, the 11ev. Mn cettn(XUatby), and in-
tnocicvii by tint lit tirc :'le r:t or.

Dr. Gretn then aiddrtszvd iti- Svntid iltîts Mr.
Moldematur, andi Christijan itrcîhrcun-it affords
tue, sir, tiiingle-t pleastire to lie permuitteti ta

mcl %% ith igil andti tis lissembtl>' au titis acca-
sion. Il niFurti nie any amount of plea-

sueIomccl t itit van and tIbis Venerahble body
of Chtristin M inisicrs antdiiismd iaymntc
inder ativ circurnstannce:s, Io iincss the wtsîhtm

1 f your tii cratiotîs, Ille riteni of çt,.Àr ork,
andi your rt-ai for te Lord. itat,esir. htîtet
sure is ver> mmtt hl heigittencti iii~ orning front
tire fact that 1 htave îttîLu ns.eat the honottr,
witb lte otîter aberuberi uf sthe tiepisation, lemectyniarcrsntîiefr,,îs the Couler-cure
of the %Veslevzn Sieilodit Charches lu Candit,
tu responto lte noble andi Cltr.stan, thte grand
scr.tnnt, itat wcrc prcesented int us hv tic
e::ccilcnt ýicputattun--5entxngents thit ninst eicr

live iu oors recnllection andi ecite oulr amira-
tion, andi far ithich ive arc devouli' îh-lutl in

Mtigi G od. We are eent ivre, sm1, nnt tapon
anv mission of tiicpwlttiot or of j#ersot.il inter-
est, but entcrtaining. as %ce do, a1 very higi me.

have heen rtquesîctid b>' aur lir-elircnu . tender lu
vou o-tr kindest Christian rgard. anti our
cordial Cî-titn gcens sChtristian minist-
ere, andi ns treniberr of a1 greal Cvangclical
cL.arch iu titis co'tntr Vani arc iu Pur licars
tu lir and clic ih ils. Wc rrjna.e in t-aur

sucess¶veglorv, iu tour bhf.We' are
piraset Io sec that i ; nr idcning yoir field,
and tint Gasi is letigticniug Yî.ur cortis And

rrngthening your sualies. We lter nu jea-
1aiis-. Titere is no rivnlry herm, botI thai tthîci

insît li- proL.;ng onc nt.teler ta lote
-nua tu izoat wor-kr <sqplansc>. anti the mure
honour Go'! beslto*s tapon vois, the mare

nes lie tii ommniatst tiçu. The morp
%uccfsa lie piemit$ yon u txpe-rience andi rn-

je-y in thte rlit af or is. toil, tht' g-%nter:are i r
hestgsthp t ummtl acczue la aur 'vais Dl) ontn.

and lte mure ii the interesîs of mnoralst andi
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religion bie advanced in aur new and rising court-
try. It is truc, as verv properly statcd by your
deputation. iii the eloquent rernarks of Dr Cook,
that ive do not ail inaintain the sane ideas on
ail subjects. Wby sbould wvc? la it desirable ?
WVould better consequcnces resuit front our toil,
were we ail rangcd under one banner, and ail
connected with one body ? Thiis is a subject 1
do îîot choase to enter upon nn this occasion,
but 1 bave rny own opinion, that iii tlie lresent
state of human society, in the I)resciit position
in '-hidli God lias placcd us, we are duiîig morc
good scparated than united. We have oite cause,
ive beloug to one family. WVo have one Lord,
one faith, one baptisa, one God and Faîlier;
and tu us, sir, this is quite suficient. Let me
but mucet the Chîristian miîiister who îîroclîîims
from bis puljit the total depravity of tle humit
heurt, sait ai jun b> faitb, and by f aiîli Moite, the
influence of Godz, Iloly Spirit. upou our nature,
wiîb the requiremnt of holy ncts and liol y lit-es
and 1 giverny rigbt band toIat minister. 1It
amu nut carcful t0 Icîîuwv to wliat'particulair sec-
tion of tic Chiristian churcli ai inisters belongs,
it is enoughi furmre 10 know titit lie isa minister
of rny %l.Later, and althougli lie ay cast ouit
devilà nut i% ut, uii, i% e rejoice iii t'ae goud lic ac-
cump1ili.. Yuu uccupy oite division in uur
F.itlLr*s liuseliuld, and wu another, but the par-
tition is very tibm. (Lauglitur and alaplause.)
But wvbile wi clai e %Il one Fautlir, w ie ii e tirc
ail cbildrcîî of vunr Ditlîîe Rcudecmcir. tic cansiot
but i ejoice iii cal. i utLer's succe5s. i liave luuk-
cd with a great dual uf îdcasire onvour sueccss
in tbis cou ntry inîd "n otlier cvuntries. Yuhate
a histury of ii Ll i ecannai. boit, and ive eau
never call uip tlai. histury withuul gr4îîîutde tu
Almiglity Gud. Fruni a, child I bav e been accus-
iomed to read of lte mnartyrs of Scotland, and
tiiose noble vues wlîoàc bltud sta;ncd thir làealier
Ji Scoi.ias Mils, and I bav-e îhaîîked Gud that
%lit lood ofithe martyrs as liruîed tbe seud of
the claurch. 1 cnvy nul the laappincs of that
nmari -.vio cati tnîczn&on the naine of your vener-
ablc foutider, John Kniox, wiîlîuul gratitude lu
tic great 11cad uf the church. Who cami calcu-

cially te the Protestant religion, %îîlàci luv-ed
froni that ruarnest prayer lic uffcrcd aip ta licaton
am lie wcpî undcr the iitadulç of thîe Irces with
bis liend upon bis Lands and1 bis bands upon the
ground-"l Lord, git-c me Scoîland.7 And Hie
!id give Scotland te Julia Knox. 1 amn glad
that you are bis successors. 1 apt ihc t bc-
cause uf a'ny î.artcCu1ar qualiictiiîuns whaclî I
posscss, but because of %lit pusitiuta 1 bave oc-
cupied so mny 3cat,% in cunneciun nitli the,
Confcrencc.. 1 lin, the plcasrc and thc hunour
of bcingîtbc President of the frs .Canad;an Con-
fcece in 1824. We lind then 30 ministers ,
1 bavec lived to sec tbemi incascd to betwtcen
six atnd -,cven iiundred. We Lad then G,00%)
communicant.% nuwt wrc have 60,00. I am nul
nxious in :,.'crcnce te tbe di3stinctive féaturca
iryour modc of carriing un Cliris7s work. We
work under tic ame grat Captain of our sal-
ration. Wc, as the Iighl. infautry of the grcai.
army %çill join itihyon in the battle agninst1

%c ommon (o;à and WCe ama sure Cod will Ireid
as on to glorious victory. 1 r=cllcct whcn 1
,was a boy lica-ring an old and rcsicctcd farmer
in the west, who was bcitg ralitd, un bis churchi

memnborshi1,s one day by an ol<l Gernian, sa>'-
ing, I We are hotu fariners; you load your îvag-
gon wiîlî whieat and go to the miarket by ane
road, and I go by a difféerent road; but wte are
not asked wlîen we gettliere b>' what way have
you corne, but luave yoîî brougbît gaad witlîat?
And, air, il wiil not bce asked on tbe great day,
What rond did you take in conîing, to. heaven ?
but did you corne fild witlî the Hol>' Gliost ?
Are you tbe children of' the Master, and did yai
bonour God oncarthi? Il is aglorious thouglît
tlîat Christian churclies are conming nearer ta-
getber in tbis stage of otîr country's :îîustory
Et-en a lienîlen post lî:s said-

cgB>' mutual confidence and nîutual aida
Great deeda are donc, and great d;suuveries

nmade.
Tbe ivise uew prudence front tlîe %% ise acquire,
And one brave liera fans auotber's fire.".

Let us bo Ianned by the fire that ycîn kindie
aîîd we wish vou success in ihie naine of the Lord
and pray ici Lord ta makeyou a lîuusand tumes
ns man>' more as you aire. (baud applauise.)

11ev. Mr. Ellioît said: ;31r. Moderator and
Chîristian Bruiliren-Tbe scelles :înd circum-
stances of tie present hour are of such a cha-
racler that uiy lau einutiouai nature uttcr>' dis-
qualifies rue forti anddress. Amzeniberot yaur
Synud said tu mie tbils iurning, Il I not this a
wunderful day Tr I thoughit i. waa a wonderful
day, Mien te band the prît iiege of reccuving the
deputatiom appuintud b>' Ibis venerabie Synod.
1 amn sure evur>' heuart. ias glati, and I ara sure
thie expressionis tu.ide of litarty affection and
good w'ill ivere sincere. 1Iaut gladi iveC are nlot met
lîc lu seule strife, tu adjîisi difliculîmes, or te,
bring long csirzinged trîcîîds logether, but tîmal
ive fuel as ive îîcver fel. before, " Betmold how
goud and lîow 1-leasant a tliîîg àL t. fur bretbrer>
lu dit-cII togetier in unit>'.' (Appliîuse.> 1
amn glad lu bc permnitied tu aise tiie word. Yau.
îvuuld think ver>' ltie of me if 1 wcrc ashamed
tu sa>' thai. 1 arn a 3Methuodist3tidnister, but 1 amp-
pear befure yau as sîîcb, auJd 1 arn glad you cail
me a bruther minisler. 1 sfial not deuay yau
Ibis rnorill:îg, your lime must. be precioîîs, your
Wur must be great, fur yeu have done a grent
wurk la îLe pas.. We rejoîce inyoîîr strength.
in your maturity. in your wtcallu, your lcnang
yur stabiliiy. Fruin tic tacet îb:at you are no&
given lu changc il is evident thaîyoîi are znnai-
iuag progress ài th tronigest-nîndenl ý3cutcinan
*tn agree ta Ibis ivithout any reflccîjan upan.
bas çharacter. 1 feel cause of tbaxmksgiving limai
jot on ycur par., as older Ihan tva are, bave
taken tie iuià'iativc in the friendi>' grclîngs of
tu-day, and huai iv are placed unider tbis beau-
tiuu obligation of waiîing 'ipon you. You are
nul slicep-slcailers. sir, and 1 trust tic nevcr ivili
Le (Grcat Iaugbi.cr.) It bas been a tenture
of tic practicai character ofiScotcbrncn ta mind
lueuir unnf business, la soine of the ncw seule-
nients of Canada our Nlisuon-trirs hat-e becri in
adrance of yours, and bave cndeavonred to
prcach the Gospel faitbfully ta thue Presbyte-
nianz, anti whien your muni3iers bave corne inio
thesc ficîdz, thc>' hav occupied a (ratera rein-
îîoîm taivards thein. 1 trnsî tic wi l over be pre-
îuared le lcarn from your age andi vour experu.
encc , 1 rejoice in beîng permnulted to mingle
iahyu for a (civ moments, in lime deptL o!
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my hoart, I wtould say to the Cburcb of Seot-
land, IlPonce bc ivithin tby walls, and prospe.
rity irithin thy pîalaces ?"

Rev. Mr. Borland iras called tpon to address
the Synod but begged to bc excused, because hie
feared that bis tou vinotional nature voldb
overcoflie.

Dr. Taylor: Mr. Moderator and Christian
Brcthirou, 1 have rcgarded myself for a nanmber
of yenrs in niy rneanderings and wanderings
over neiirly tlîrce-fourths of the globe as a mcii-
ber,.in the fullest sense of the word, of the grent
Evangclical alliance (if the living God iii the
presen t age. It was rny pîrivilege to represent
this colony at Berlinî ili tht'. lato Kinîg of
Prussia invited the evangelical alliance to that
city, and whcn %ve iet for days in Ilhe Koeings
kitche or Royal Clîurch, andi exch:îuge set) iinenît
of Christian and brotherit love witlî the' relire-
sentatives of the Protestantism of the' world.
Voltaire, a huuidred Tears hùfore, the. guest of
Frcderick, for thoe chtair, the' lable and the bcd
wrhicli lie îîsd, are stili shown there - bc. sir,
under royal auspices, %vrote Il it îoo tiv'eive
men ta estabiih Cihristianity. anîd 1 ivili so
ihat mv one band crin put it downY.' Eleven
hundrcd meon, grasping ozie baone' huds
vovred ner 10 resi until ilwe last irave, ati
thie iast shiadir, ani( the laist stain of Voltaire,
nameily, Gernuan Rationaiizn should 1)0 hloted
fron the face of Europe and f rom the faice of
tho globe. 1 have wvorsippeucl ivitt P>resbyte-
xiaiîs ou the siopes of Lebanon, in old Damal.s-
cils, anîd at Const.intinopic. auid 1 have gune iu-
to a field 'in Dr. Cuintuing's clîurch, and coin-
rnunicateà %vith thcmn in Ilhe imust solenin ordi-
nonce ai thc siippier. I féel thoroughiyat houle
here because il %vas in the o'.d parisi church in
the south of A rgylte, i heu w ail a littlc sinack
of.)udver.tisni, thi the found.-tion vras laid by
flic blessing of God, of ail thai. 1 arn, -and ail
th? t 1 possess, of character, in the church of z1e
living Gud, thougli rny conversion Io ChriFt
was cffccted through the instrunicntality of the
churchi in whiclh 1 arn noir a minister. 1 nîav
ivell fcel ai bomne iniong you to-day. And iîc
the disruption in the Clîurch of Scotland t.ook
place in IS43, 1 rend af the troubles of those
dnys with as inucli attention as anr Presbyte-
riait Minister i titis cauntrv. Buit alîholigh tibis 1
took plae in Scotland and in C'anada, God lins
ovcrrulcd it for good, anid 1 do not dcspair or
seeing thle dividcd biouse one yet. We have corne
here to-day, and 1 eaun sea banner waving orer
the Kirk timo thirds- high, %itiî the naines of Cal-
vin ,»cài Knox ont one side: aptd on the banncr
of the WCqcleyan Kirk, if I mniy s0 Cali ii, I sec
theriaines of the Wesleys, and on thé ather-
But 1 sec :înothcr banner above 'dit-in irbicl
spreads ils beautiful foldt; in the breeze. and
bears upon one sid( thc inscription, -1God forbid 1
that I shouid giarv save un the cross of our Lord
Jeans Christ,*'and on bte other side thle irords,
.That tber ail mnv bc one. WVandcrftl pas-

sage 1 Sh;ll ibis lie fiulfilled ? It shall. «-That
they ci may bo one as Thon, Father, nrt in me,
and 1lin Thec. that they also m.iy bcon n lus."
Why? "«That the world may belie-vcY Wc'
should work together in theccause of Chri.sî. AS
thei Highnders say IlCliannaiti; na'n Gaidlieal
an guaillibb a cheilc2" ihich muens. Suou!dcri

to sbaulder,"1 or more correctly, ' Shoulder in
sboulder," ire illust figbî Illo comnmun figbt.

If I soc t signs of the tintes, if 1Isc, sir, front
Oxford, front the' halls of liat renwzd Univer-
sity, sîîch sou trnents uand principles dissemninat-
cd as ire haive seon lately ; if %ne sue a mitred
diguitary.coine front Southi Africu. who lins found
out tiiere the incolsistencics and %vauît uf lroof
ln the Sacréd Record, iin, sir, ire vill fe-el ecci
othor's shotîlders aîîd ecd utliers heurts. (Ap-
plause.) And aur diflèrences %vill ail merge iII-
te the one cry 1-For Qod aîîd tht' niglht" ; and
we shali lirevi, Il for tbc mîîutait of the' Lord
bîathî epuker it.- As we inove ouw:urd together,
graspuiîg te Bible togethier, let ils unfuid its
pages vhîich are brighit wiîh tht' ber:ildry of
llîcavn. let uis bloir Itis trlue.îhich %ili

sound the nlote of uîîivers:îl . icturr. The' saute
îîîighty %weapboî iitti iîlicli ih' Mionk of Wirt-
eîîîberg establislied the' Reforînttion, is stili
xuli-Ityý for the' pullliug" down of Ille stroîîgholds

of Ill ratioîîalisrn of Ille preseut dat. (liîe
word out the point oit whicli Your representative,
.Mr. Nlorriz. diell titis îllorniug, viz., layiîig the
foîud:tion of titis Doiîîion. At a very inîter-
estiug iissiolîary înceîiuig, the flev. George
MacLdonald, ur luissionai v iii Britisht Colunbin,
satîl le i- I iil t.ke Voit, whi: eilo coule
to visit the' ilissions oftiît Faîr Woest, over 1.000
tuiles. every sqluare nude' of ivhiicli is ais lit for
cultinatio t aIie besi tonî ilsilinu lu iîer Cana-
da. That îîuigltîy Iiibbu îgre;îî Iiiughter) aud
îlz:tt Overslî:dowing îuuîîuopoly. tht' Iluidson's
Biay Couî!1:îîîy, tells us, tlî:t it is only fit for t.
hun:itiu)g grouud for the beavcr, the inusk, aund
ilie l»iuskrat : but for 600 îîîîles, ho says, thalt
yOU cati lerceive coal craplhing out, affordiug
f.icilitv for devcloping teresolirces of titis rilst
couîîtry. Wc sh3îîld ail agitate, anid continlue
ta agitîle, for a liberal and enlîghitenced ponecy,
to get !l.is couatry izîto Our bands, and thon ive
shaîl go out ivitît titis iighty Doniiiin, layiiig
its foundation deelp and ide. Tite flibgS-stff 0i
liberty noer stands stetidy except upoi te
R'ock of igcs, aud wheu it sprends its fold5 Io
Ille breeze of Inspiration. Success to vour ef-
forts! May onward progrcss ever mark ail our
labourz. Inîd tma ire ail mcci.t in Our Fatber's
lîutîsù xiere i shtaîl vorzsltip together, for
thîcre is nu temple there, but"I tc Lord God and
tc Lamnb tire the Temple 1 hercof.

Principal Snodgrass: Whici askcdl a fer Moa-
ments ago to propo:ie a resolutiait, 1 feît a cotn-
stittitional diffidecc reviving in mi- ; but 1 hopr
that that diffideuce is a virtue. It is au occa-
sion so vory intportant tlint ut %vould flot be de-
cent if there wec no ailier reasons ta abstain.
fron siinply giviug utterauce to it. Tite repre-
sentatives of lthe Wc.slcyan de.noinnation and
the rcprescîît:itircs of the Chîtreh aiScotland
entcred very cariv upon tît. %vark ofevaingehi-
7-ation lu titis land. Not a few vearz; bcforc the
hîeginning of te century U;ey vommtienceid Iiir
operations. msxissialîary cisisrclirs. Tliey hare
toilcd togellher lu faitht duriug il tlîc long
i-cnrs, and ilîcy liste iired togrther in pence.
Thlcy- haro licou doing te saine work ; thcy
havc beenti tnitcd as subjects of the saune king.
and as intercsîcd in the advnncerneni. af the
saine evrrasting kingdom, >nt stcch kiudly
greetiugs as theso bavc nover taiken place until
to-daiT. Thîc is a lIn wiich gorerus modes of
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co-Operation and the formation oi frieindslhip),
and tlrat law may have a Scotch and an Eîrg-
lish aspect. The Scotch Vielwo ai i l tii that
tlreSe modes of co-operation, and thase friend-
ships lta tare biowest in forîriatiou, are rnvst on-
during in ticir exi.stence. Let uls hopie thîît
this law Nvill deterinine the issue of our lireset
rncetiîrg. t las been said that tiiere are points
of dîtlýreîrce betwceu us. It is humian that tiiese
dilltreeaces shouid cxist, but 1 lrold iliat it îs not
wise either to canceai thern, or in dweii uipoîr
1 hi-u, citiier in thotight or cairtrovers:., because
arnuung otîrer reasons thc îîoii-*s ofa-renriit arc
faîr mo re n urnero us anti imnipo r tan t, aid %vecuit-

niol afford fi> sink lt(- one and trike aur st:tid
uî 'ufi the actller. 'Ne are a xi iina ted. i t rus t. bY
the Saute spirit. NVe have one fit ir. ane Lord,

ow" bapti3rn. I s t here flot uni ty erruir ,li ii a :il
illi ta suistain uis tIn otx l ife-onrg Course; anid tu
animuale us iii ouir se'veral spiiere, tif labour iii
order that wc murî dise harge oar w<rrk %vitii

vecrrli to ? hs oints af difi*rezisc' Io wiviiil

lionts lu the spirituial vision tiiiî inanyi t ete iii
points af difference iii ditterenit ohjects bulk out
hefore the bodiiy visiont. Tite kiited Ilig!hi:tudcr
is ilot lte iess brave fur bis kilt, and tie Royal
linrezar flot tire iess brrave becauise lie is a liarse-
run.. vet rie horseinan andtie icrenber of the

i.-Iftl try rt-ginceut liJle toigeir ini 2tccoiàrjtbsir-
ing tire saine glaoits feats, in carryiîrg art tire
-wtrk- of frcedon, of pragresis airdiîtiigce
Anti bcarîse a iî.ipjîens tiat ive diier on a few
îr'oîrts ai sccoitdiry imiprtance, siîaii we refuse
tû call ourseives trrothers, andi refuse, timte andi
agaiii, itereafter to )lave the saine Chrnistianr ci-

j4tyvnUCnt as WC have on titis occasionu. 1 nnîîst
nl detaîr titis meeting. Tihe proceedings have

ý.îrrcady accupicti a ca:rsidt-rabIe tintre. 1 crin only
iii a word-tre wvords ar titis rsiiiuetr
vour ta realize alonîg wviil you tue senrtimîenîts

wircb tinty express rîrat the htrur is coîîiîrg wliin
w* Ihiîtk af Ilte rapidîty ai tinte, in:r w* [lot

sa-the ]tour nowv is %viierî the P'reslbvternitn
nriist ]et go Ili; garrnt of l'rcstlyterianiztnr, and
t!re %Vesît-Vait anid the Episcopalian lot go thrir
dc:Ioriiîrîtlunatl cositumes, anrd wbca oiîly tire
pzir iînspaoticd robe of the Rvetcinr*rs righîeo'is-
nczý shall avai uls. Let il.:, tiicrciurc, bu failli-
lui As in tire htunr body tire reniolest iiiern-
bers unite tagether in carrying on anc sy-te.ni
of i%'-vsca operatian, anid ili ohcyinig n es.yslelî

1)ell, a bic ta sa y ta tire car 1 1trave no neeti af
thec :so intlltie great spiritualî body afi w hicli
Chrnist is Illc fiend, lt.- Presbytcnian caxtot say
ta the Wcsleynià." Stand aff; i iîav-~ noa nerd oi
tice.- Tiere is %*%vork for carli and for a.;'
it ii a pity that the labourers arc so few, for
thre fids arc waving -iticir prescrit ven in our
d- a dividiug li btivccn tic award Urat

raisthe faiitbftni and tire ria-itlrirai namongst
zis-f.iitfîi 1: gaiîrg forivard anrd gathering
fraits, or utif.aitlitl ilu all<rwing tirem to falit ta
tire groitnd. <Louti applause.)

Pr:incipal Snodgrass nrarced tire ioiiowing ne-
soltiiti:-- Tha-tilîrisSýynot bore reccived ivith
grcat satisfaction tirc rpart of thcir depritatian
ta tht, Wesley-in MIethodist Confcrnce, rit lire-
sent in smssion in titis City, intirnating thc kind

and cordial reccètion giren ta, thcu., andi they
-hae grcat jlelastrre in cxtending a litarzy %vel-

corne ta tire deputatian ijiat is nawv prescrnt from
tire <Jricreue ta reciprocate aur fraternal

jgneeting.s. 'TiiSynoti recagnizes ir tire rai-
niisters of tire Wt.si'yaîr Crîîîrch, a body af mien
aRUIOrg ti elà-aliebl li!tîSSiktaries ai tire Cross iîr

ititis lanid, andi wii iii tue face of nnany liard-
sitips andit privationts hanve earied tire gospel ta
ils reutest settlinénts -wia liavc «been emi-

tit!irti3 devc.ted ta tire wvnk af %iiîiing sotîls ta
Chrnist; wvio, have been narkcti by a spirit ai

i peace riditi rnity towand tire uenibers of other
religiaus rienontiratiiiors ; rrd iviiosc labours in.
seasoli anrt out or seasot hiavec teirdeti grcatly
to ic( spread ai truc re-iigion,. to tirc promottion
of loalldy andi ondén, andtt to tlle cultivation ai
tlit ri-,Ittieoisiieýss iviiii aioire exalictir a na-
lion». it is tie fervenrt desire ori titis Synod that
;il lte of~eitirra tiieir Chrnistianr labours in
tits land, tre irtînîisters oi tîtat churcit may ire

:rrîitruti erc~taged aird irrospereti witîi Uhc
Divline bitssiîîg iii the future als Iller have been

ir. zecoiided the resaintion.
Mr. i>ubic : As Modenatcr ai titis Synad, it

giv-% ru inftinité pleasîrre ta preserit ta you tire
tesalttitl %Vi]iel yVoi have iit.rd rend, ta zeceive

nad .veciiie voit as Il tlcprltttiun frant tire
WVesiey.in Coîîilrcîrce al irnescît it session ii
ftii City, whiose lîrdîvidual nalines are weli
h-eiowa i every palrti the )and. We rt:cognize
in yau tire clridrn oi anc wiio titi a noble work
;i bris day in ]E'itglanid ; andi we prray tirat yau
Ianrd voaur brctiîreîî nray be aiirateti by a spirit
iik- Jhi. Wce cîugnrtulate vou on your large
rirîrcir rucribershij, and the Chrnistiran libera-
iîy lisiaveti hîy vaur peoplie, on ait efficient
arg.irizarli, oir tire zeal andu dcvatcdness af
Soutr mnîistcrs to the work by laîbours in Cana-
da andi it iteatiern lanids, andti sa on tire suicess

wlticlt mis attiiied thîcir irriiristrarions. As liras
bteun wcii Said by tue P>rinrcipal ai Qu-en*s Col-
loge, tiiere is %vork enaîrghi for ail af us ta do,
rourm etîrali it the ianrd, anti sîrace enaugh ini
titis aur viing Doînnrior for ail of ris. 0ur
laitgrnge ta vor vouid tiiuerne bc that oi
A bl>iatit ta Lot-'- Is irt tire wiuolc, and before
thic ? Setr th iyschf, 1 Pbray tltcc, front me ; if

ti wvit take tue Icit iiar.t, their 1 wilI go ta
tlr.- riglît. or if Iioni deluant ta tue rigtt; then
1 %vili go to tic i'Cit (A pîiauîitse.) We arc labour-
li; in ouirjwn nvay, accordiîrg ta aur abiity ta-

ivards sîiiilyiîrg- the rncanaofgracc to our people
iviirrver thcy are sc:rttercd ;andi as a brancir
oi tire Ciîstiatr c'...reii in Irle land, îvc are en-
gagt-J in rcirceriuig ta tire legisiatons ai those
Provinces ail tire aseistance it aur powcr ta thre
dii.ciiiirge oi their iluties as gavernors. In this
wvork ofiinisterniug ta aur i>eoîre, andi in edu-
c.-tting tlîc yrrtir of tire landi, wve are assureti
tirat vou, tiiic vc trr thuts eng.ageti, arc faitir-
faiiy iaiîouurig ta do tire saine work ; and wc
gîve voir tire riglrt handt of %velcome, .an in la h-
hlaf ai tUlis Synad 1 bld votn God-spccd la titis

Dr. Cook theit gave otît tire i33rd Pam
xvich vae liertily suing by tire large asscmbiy.

The odcrtorthren pronorccd thre bcncdic-

tion.

COI.LEGE q:-TO
Tire adjotîrncd dcbate on the Coliege question

Iwas rcsturti Mr Gardon. (IL-ilnsay) asking wba
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loss was to bc snistalncd annu fly owing to the
failure of the Commercial Baînk.

Principal Snodgrass said S1,064.
Mr M'Kay said, tiat as an old aluinnus of

Queen's College. anîd oîîe wlîo had- aIl along
taken an intercst inil s fortuites, lie çuuIld like
te say a iword or twvo on tie sîîbject under
discussion. Ho tlîouglit that even if the Govcrn-
ment of Ontario did withdraw the anîtgîn
of $5000, surely the cîjurcli coîîld sustain Uic
College stili. If not belli the churcli and tic
college deserve to go down. \V lin lie wvas in
Nova Scotia, alîliongli Udic cijurcli was wvenk
tiere, as coîîîîîared to ilhe churcli ini tlase L Pper
Provinces, they raised tor endiuwving il chair in
Dallbousie College the soin of £5,09wu, and iiaiy
ministers, altliougl flot so well-oif as* tlie munis-
lers of this churcli, gave as nîncl i s £15 r£>
for the purpose, and surely there %vas wealt 1i
enough in our cijurcli t get on ivitlîout the aid
of goverument. He did not like the idea of going
to any goverurnent beggintg for assistce, but
especial ly to one wlîosc Premier %as of the
lloxish faitli, becauee lie would be sure tu sec
that fur one faveur givenl to the Protestant 411rte
would bc gircu to bis co-religionisis, aind lie
(Mr MiKay) ivas flot prepared tu go Uic lciigîl
of endowiug Nvliat lie couceived to lie error,even
tu sectire a grant in aid of tme coflege.

Mr Patori (M)ontreiil) suggestcdl that a coin-
mittee shocld be appointi-d to wittclà over the
interests of the Colluge, aud tu lise sucli menis
as tbey should think requisite for sprcading ini-
formation upod tlc <question, and bringiiig un-
fînenice to bear upon, thie h*gishiture.

Dr Cook siîid, it. seemed to huaii tiiat tie Col-
lege interests wero being attcnded t(; in a verY
judicious and satisf2tctory nianner. Mr Pittot s
suggestion iras a vcry good one. A commitite
of Synod nàight preliare a curnchc and clear
statentent of theil ainis of thLe College on1 thc
govruimcut, anzd sciaI il in te forz cf a icircii-
lar to cuicli meinher of Parliitumtit. Titis suite-
nient sliould state first, tic gcntral principlus
un whichi govcriimeiit aid niigbt resonably be
expected, and secondly, tic special clauims for
sucli aid, fotinded on the Act of lg.e ln res-
pect of Uie grst part, it mighit hc urged, that
wvheî ainy body iii tie Province, saibscribers
larg-ely for thc establishmnent of an inistitution
for superior educacioti, there w:îs in public po.
licy, a cl:îim for aid And eîîconr.ugemcài, to wliiîî
Nvas so maniiiestly fitted te adrance tic public
interest. I. iiiiglîr. also be tirged that if sul.c-
rior education is to bc genceral, it siîould not lic
confined teo ne collegiate insttution. As il, is
said ia a liite able work on atcadcmicl educa-
lion, instruction intist be carrîed te thc people,
iiot tic people to il. In respect of the latter
point, il, Nvas to lie remembcrcd, ilint by Uie Act
of 1853. sticl portioni of the large grant for Uni-
Vcrsity cdication in lJpper Caînada as remain-
ed after necessities of University College, were
supplicd, iras exjurcssly dcstinied to, tic use of
olbea colleginte institutions. It iras truc that
An extravaganut use bas bean miade oft lie public
funds, the object appearing te have been not se
mucli to provîde suiliîbly for University Col-
lege, as t0 spend the money and prevent any
portion of il, bcing apphicd 10 the benefit of
other Colleges. Stili some portion ofiîhatfaind
raustytt be ulailablu and ouglu. tu bc applied

to tic purpose specifmed exprcssly in the S:>:-
tute. Il slioîld neot be ant obstacle te Qucetis
College rcciving froin titis fond, if affiliation
slîould be rcquîrcd to tîe University of Toronto.
Ife IiaCt alirnys apîprovcd of sucli affiliation.
1le saw no evil but good in tho multiplication
of Collegeu, but great evii in the multiplica-
tion of Uîîiversities. The power of deciding,
ivho are to receive degrées in arts slîould lue-
long cxcluusively to the University of Toronto,
cuicli cullege being fitirly reprpsented in tlm:t
body, and aid being giveng to eacli college ini
saine faiîr proportion to Nrhmnt it friends and sup.
porters bave donc for il and to its public mise-
I*tîlnes.s. 3li. McKuy's plait of snpportîng the
collegre coui,! îlot lbe zarvicd ont, we lad so
maiiy cliiuis to inake on the libcrality of -the
pueople that ii ivuodi bc quiet imliossibel 10 maise
Uic necessaiv stim by colliections and subscriîi-
tiois. l'krhaîls a frw very wenlty individuais
might do as li.uud becix donc in the case of the
Frea Cluurch >olcege :u tie Seottland. Vuc :tf
persoils sncbribed ecadi .iloo no dotibt .here
irere iemiers otomir clitirch v.ho couîld (Io t'ic
sautle, if so disposcd. lie lîad notbeexi satisfied
oif late wiîi Uic mititigement of atl'iirs ln Quecni's
Cuhlege, (but tliis reniurk does not aîîply
ta tic adminisration of Principal Snod-
grass> or t0 the lime of P>rofessor MIcKerras,)
anid lie iras decidedly of opinmion that
tic nîcUuod of electing lny unenbers of ic
B3oard of Truistees was most objectionable, aiid
that it ivould bie well to liave it altered. l;nt
lie dead not ecase to take a deep interest in thie
prosîeriiy of Queecn's Colege of wivîcli lie wacs
one of the foîiiiders, for ivliose interesis lie lîidt
tivice visiteul Scutland anul in -hicli lie liau in
a tinte of difficilly left his unharge to ofli>:iiiîe
lis P>rinipîal iînd P>rofesseur of Divînity. Ice
wouli nda oiiiy one tlîiîg. If il, iere possible
to obtain a certain sain, fromt aiiy public
source, Iliat voul bc greali*y woyre saiisfaclor.
tlian ant aiinal grant about wliicli tiiere would
lie incessant î%vrangling, Andu on tlîe continîauîce
of- nce it wuîld zuot be sale to, coîut. Some
suicli sui, lie ilinuglit, could be obtitined noiv
alut as easily as a grant of a~ year. I %vas
not desirable citiier for cliarcli or college telie
ofteii kuoikimîg at the doors of govertiment ,t-d
pctitioming for public monéy.

Dr. Willi;imson saîd, Um:'t even if the Chuirchi
ivere able andl iilling to suistain the collcnze in
its piresent sîntte of cfficicncy, Uhe Legilitture
hîad no right tu èxpect, ranmch less ask tiîewr.to do
it.

Dr. Snodgrass said lie iîslied to exprce liis
gratitude to Dr. Cook for the admirable speech
wlîme.l bc L.ad delivcred, andl Le hopeul and lie-
lieved il. wiII bear frui, as lus opinion could
flot be îviîlouxt ireiglit on tlie public mitul on
tbis very important question.

The Synoul adjotîrneul ta meet on lonidaýy
m orning aI 10.45. R n s o ,J n , l t6

The Synod iras constltuteul ai 10 ara., devro-
tional exercises being conducted by Rcv. Mi.
Symn.

The application of NIr. Geo. A Yernans, lcepn-
tiate of 0. 8- l'rrsbytcrian Churchi of the Unit-

e d States, seeking admission into this Chunrcin
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minîng Committee, th bc dealt witl according
to the laws of the Cbîîrch.

Mn. Bain, Pertht, suibxitted the report of Tgl
,Comnmittec for stpplying thc tneans of grace ta
tie Ottawa Itîmbermnen. They recommended thatî
Iwo missionaries he employed unden te Fanc-
tion of lthe Synnd, and that they partici)ft in
the benpfits of the Teniporalities' Board.

.Mn. Mullari, Who visihied the sbanties as a
deputation froni the Ottawa Presbytery tu the
iumbering districts or Gilmotir anti Company,
w-as asked t0 make a statemnict. [le sitid lthe
firm very k-indiy placed a borse andi cutter at
their disposai. Thicy travellcd 3iio miles and
viÂiîed far shanties. Tlîey were well rccciçt-d
Great attention 'vas paid ta the addresses naie,
by M1r, Sii.verighht aîid hiniscîf by tit nmen. They
fitind about 40 Pro'.etit4ts in ail, andti Ui lotir
tracts and Il British W'orkîneni tiiey troughit
with tlîem 'vere gr2edily devoured. ]lt- inovcd
the adoption of ihu flReport, wl-ih mnotioni w-as
secondcd by 11ev. Mnr. Citmerui, ccLri
and w-as carried.

Principal Snozugrass rdl)ortedl on beltaif of tue
Coaitnittee on li Act unent the exaxrnination of
stiudents and candidates for tue Ainiitry. Thcy
hiad adopîepi a fcw of the altcratjons suggestcd
by Presbyteries.

VTe 11ev. Gea. Biell reported 01, belialf oe tlic
conmlittt-e on clîurch potity. They again
subnlitted Books il. anud Mi. whichi were pre-t
stiited last year but flot rend, nnd noir Book
IV. for tihe iirst lime.

KzxîcsroN, Jâne S, 1868.

Devolional exercîses «vere condticted this
uxbrning by the 11ev. MIr. Sym.

The greater part of the forenoon and after-
ronn sederuints iva, spent in revising the First
Býook of Poiity. No material altcration w-as
inade on the printcd draft, except admnit îing or-
daiîied assistants ta ininisters w-ho are aise suc-

usrta bo menîbers of Preshytpry nnd Synod,
vhiilst their relation In tin- session remnaihs tilt-

altered. This was fouind te bc a necessary de-
partitre froni the practice in the clntrch at honte,
inaimitcit as asqsist"tnts Itore hav-e otiterwise a
'liffenent position to that they htave in Sc.otinnd,
being, in Mnost cacPs virtîîally, the ministers of
flite charges, doing the work and rccciving the
remiunpraîtion nf Ilie niinisters, and ihieri fore
Itil- representing the cotigregations, atîd .ju1îI-
inz the sincics of* trar. And the violation of
Pre-yîveriftn pîtritY i- more apparent t1hui real,
biecntise it is onlv largc and wcnlthy congrega-
lions that can ev<-r have boath q minisher and an
ftesistant, so tat if mecîners are to be lte b-teis
of répresentation, îîiey l'ave a riglît to tu-o re-
Pr('eliettives as sitrely ns some cofignegalions
have to one. Anotiier great advilntage of titis
depantître frein tie practice of the clitircli at
!homen w-as fell, and tIM w-as, that thîs charge
woîtld tke awai- the occasion for thte fathers of
tilic rhurcît givin-g îtp tîteir position as menibers
of lthe Courts. 'S Me veny valiabie cotinseilors
ha~ve been lost Io th church because tiîey saw
il needfill to ,i'sign their position, oitrwise
their congregattionF entild net command, a s
sistants and sucressr,-q. mon of te riglit slanip
ta be merely underlings, W&~jlthe riglit to
-3 voice in Pýresbytery and Synod.

EVENING SEDERUNT.

19ECEPION OP TIF iigt'I7TATION ?R0SI TU LOWE[1

The 11ev. C. M. Granît, B.D., flalifilx, and
Rev. 31r. Frazser, Capee B3reton, minister of
the Sy nod of Suva Scotia, hiaving arrived
on Saturday, atter Rev. NIr. Polloék had
been receivvd as a deputittion from that Synod,
it was re3olved that the first thing to be donc,
this eveîinig, should bc to licar ilhem.

fr. GtANT ns first intrudiicudi. Affer ex..
jîlaininc that lieiiipearekd iotas a regularly ap-
pointed dMegate, but sitnly. als one wito avail-
cd hlirnelf of die oleportuiiuty aflbrded by a trip
Io the UL'pper I>ruviinces tu bu îîrezt-rt, and ex-
pressing the luasurt! hl hail in mccliîîg su Manty
lrethren, NIr. Grant contiiîîuvd, "~ I would be
indja urinaturail did flot the rouit fricndly rela-
tionship) exist beîwcea u_-, being, as wce are, bre-
tIir,ýn tiot only in a cùniuion tit. i the great
doctrines (if Our fat, but also iii conimon tra-
iions, and attachiner.t to tlit Church wbich

We tlighlt to reg.. cd as "one of the fait. %
dauitcîrs ofCie it-Jfrnation '-We art aliied
by lîailowed titx,, arid %vlithcr these are to be
mnade cl>ser Or noî for the future, wo know
illat in *.le y'ýst they bave been ho uls lthe occa-
sion for support and encouragitltcit. There-
fore it lias beet' that we of the Luwer Provin-
ces 1'.,ve il-'ays been delightcd to welcome
your dclegatýions, and trust again this year
10 welconic anioter. I îlîink, sir, that lie
cannot bc too înindful of te fact that wve are
no longer Si niods situatcd in distinct colonies
ivilli distinct and often conflicting interests, but
situated iii parts of oné, Dominion, bound toge-
thier by political tics and comnion intereSts.
Titis 1 coticeive to have an important bearing
on the future that lies before us as abrandi of thie
great Pre,;by terian family. We ist remnember
I:t if nec arc truc 10 the grcat principles of
Presbytcnianism, and nlot tu a inere Church of
Scotlazdsrn-of Çltristianitv and not sectarian-
ISîn, 1%7-, have a woik before us a churchi of thec
counitry, andi not an alien charcht living in the
.tlany- not ufthe ]and. Sir,Iyvicld ho none ini en-

lt41b4t tu) the Chîurchi or ScotlandJ, site lins the
wbule ioyalty of my hecart. )lut 1 do not forget
ilat 1 àtni a C.înadigan, and that lthe ideal after
nhîichi 1 ouglit Io work is thtat of a Ckznadian
I'resýb> Iriian Clînrch. one which is nlot merely
an exutic, but ivitich tak(s ils shape freti, and
IS* modified by, our jîcculiar circuinst4inces and
cnx.ditîons. IVe art no lon,%er living a life on-
Ili as tic oid country livced lier life iii tifles gone
by, butt ive arc trying ta lire a lire of Our own,
itnd tlîc cihorcli tat %would take a hold on te
people of the cotintry niust bc crne hiaving ils
roatS; not in the ptist of another country, 1no
iniahîcr hio% dcan to Our rurnembrances, but in
Uic present of Outr oivn, and adaptvd net ta con-
dlitions wvhici, Itave passed away, or cxîst only
across tc A lIpntic, but to the conditions of our
prescnt lifc and civilizatiun, our cyes nmust be
turnerd not s0 much ti, the past iii Scotland as
to the prescrnt and future in Caneada. WC mnust
risc 10 our position and legisitt and combine
acc.îring l0 the f.Lcts and exigencies of our si-
tuation. anid flot rcstnict andI alienate ourselves
according te tic drnands of our prcj-îdiceý. If
a union of our Svynods will enabie us ta risb to
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a morn worthy position, or put us in thc way
of rising te it, thon let it corne. i think we are
ail ready to oxtend tire right hand to yen, if
you are rcady te extend it to us. We bave tire
matorials for a grand 1rsbyterian Church of
the Dourinion. Our Dominion is safe, nctwitli-
standing local animosities and jeulousies. I
feared for it till within the last fewr days. But
silice I ieft Nova Scotia I have seen eîîougli te
dispel fears. I huad fcared, for we of tire
Lower Provinces i know te bo joalous, and you
of the Uppu~ Provinces 1 had heen given te un-
derstand wero Yankceish. But after passmng
through somo of thc neiglîbonring States, and
crossing the Niagara, uiy [cars vanished. Ca-
nadian air kîlled thein. 1 breathced a noev at-
mosphero. I encountered a Dciv and entireiy
different type orthought. i meturnawho gauged
Aniorican lile, an d dispassîonateiy and ra-
tionally told me they preferred another.:'eai.
1 found as groat a diffi-rence as I would ext'ect
to find in passing acrows 'lie chalinel froin Dorer
Ie Calais, or acrosi tire Rhino [romn France te
Germany. 1 couid not help feeling Iliat tire
people were not-and wvere flot intended te bo
-one, but two, and that two they would re-
main, the Ilmranifést dcstiny 1 theory te tire con-
trary, notwithistarLding ; cachbhas its own
thouglit to work out, and eachi is bent or îvork-
ing it out. Thuis 1 found te bo intelligontly
comprelionded and expresscd by every mani I
met in tire hiotels, evory driver of the coaches,
evory fariner, mechanic; or muerchant 1 miet in
the RZailwvay cars, and 1 took, epportîinity of
the froodoin enjoed by a stranger and a travel-
ler te enter iet conversation ivith ail and suni-
dry. Such being our reqluirements as a churcli,
and sucli the prospects of our politicail situation,
what romains for us as truc churchmnen and net
bigots, as Chrismians and rational men and net
as more sectarians? WVeinusî become achurcbi,
net morcly se rnany con gregational uis, as wvo
bave tee rnuchi bcczn-and aboe ail ive oust
become a Canadian church, adiptcd te: and tak--
ing bold of, Canadian inen."

Tire Moderator asked M1r. Pollock again te
iddress tie Synod, as Ille excitement of Satur-
day foronoon had net given hinm a chance fer %,
fair hearing at that linie. Mr. Peieck said lie
hall little te add te 'vhat hoe bad said on fornmer
occasions wvhen addrcssing the Synod on the
subject of ecclosiasical relationsq, which shemmld
subsisthetivoon tire Lowcr and Ulpor Provinces.
But hoe must acknewlcdgc tlîat the conviction
lmad been gaining greund in his mmnd ever silice
ha enternd tbis court, that a goncral assembiy
of ail the churclies connected willi the Clîurch
of Scolland ii tire provinces was net se imprac-
ticable, as hoe was free te confcss ho bail pro-
viouslY tiiouglit jand lie would rcturn te NOva
Scella prcparcd te adlvocatc ibis proposition.
lie alse took this opportunity of returning
thanks te the Syrrod for tlîoir attention te him
.and bis fcllow delegates, and [or their kindnoss
in past ycars in sccuring such able and cloquent
representatîvos as Doctor Niathieson, Do ctor
Snodgrass, and Messrs Mackid and licLennan.
Ho hoped thcse kindly grectings weuld bo con-
tinued, and that thoy should bave the pi.casure
of listening t.o such men as Dr. Cook and Mir.
Croil.

Theo Rzv. Mp. FaÂsmt said that bic wua douli-

,Y a wayfaret and could--scarcely lie se-id tçe
have tire riglit te reprosont even himself as.%Mi.
Grant had donc. Jlowcver, hoe was mnucli gra.
tified witb what hoe had seen and heard siace
coinng te Kingston, and hoe trustodl this clmurch
weuid go oa and presper, and that the bond,
wliiclî bind uis togethor would evergrew dloîer
and streugor.

Dr. Cook raid ho Yvas sure tire Synod lis-
tencd with a great deal of pleasure to the a-ul
drosses new dolivored, which were character-
izod by niuclb iisdomn, ability and elequence.
lie could net forbear rising te say that hoe nos-,
cordially resoedd te tire sentiments which
had fallen [rom Mr. Grant Ilc was per[ectly
of opinion Iliat the-e slîouid ho oniy oe Pros-
byterian Chiirch in theso Provinces. lic dii
net tlink that :. gentral assernbly would bo -.
practicable thing if it wvere te bo conîposed of
only ire Church of Scotiaud elomonts iii theze
Provinces. There would net be materiaiis
enougli for forîning a represeirtative bedy, and
every mai would represent only bimseif-al,
would bc leaders and there womld bc ne Irollow-
ors. Besides hoe likcd tie terni Syaed, *betanze
it was an ecclcsinstico-historicni terni, wiîicb
General Assombly was net, notwithistanding
its use hy tire Churchi of Scotland. But if ail
tire Presbyterians of tiiese Provinces ivore uni-
ted, thon wc si -Id bave tire imaterinls for a9
reprosentative bouy, and ho felt callod upor as
often as hoe apTpeared hefore this synod te rniter-
ate luis conviction tilat it is UIl lheight of foliy
for us te remlalu sellarate, if a fair union mith
tho Canada I>resbyîorami Chmrch could bt
brougbit about. And hoe Nvas fully of opinion
that thero comldbe little ulificuity experictncedin
bringing it'ahout. (lie was loen inteirupted by

Mlr. Gordon of Ramsay, rising and asking-
tire Modorator iviietlier Dr. Cook was in erder,
.as Ilucre was ne motion before tire Ileuse. The
Moderator stated thero was ne motion belore
tice flouse. Dr. Couk said, " perhaps 1 shail
cencludo with one-at, ail events nîy rcmarks
soc med callcd forth by the ilanly and cloque.nt
speech of 3r Grant." Tire Synod agreed that
Dr. Cook sluould hoe aliowed te proceod.) lie
added that frein conversation lie had hoeld with
manry inflîzential milmisters of the other cijurci:,
lehol luadn fears that la case of a uniont wo
should ho ashcd te do or say anything thât
would compromise the Chmirchi of SceUlanà.
W'o slieuld bo ailowved te liold bier in tire liighi-
est veneratien, and the fmliest communion with
lier would ho ono of tire things laid down as a
bans. Unfizss that ivero grantod thore iroult
ho na end of all negexiations. lie for one
wouid nover advanco a step unions this wcre
cencetled. But hoe hall ne fears on that bead or
any otiior bond. As lire soparatuen in tbiS
counri --vau alivays le ho iooked upon as a
needless calamity, eTeryiîhing that, oet.d bo
donc sheuld ho donc te roctify it.

The Rcv. àir. Mfc.%;..&,.,eoequentlymoired the
tbanks of tire Synod te tire deputation in an
animnated and cloquent addrcss, in xvhicb lie re-
vieivcd the past relations subsisting between
tire Synod of the Loiver Provinces and this
Synod, reounting the agrenhie reniombrancos
the Syned badl of tho visits of Drs. Henderson,
McGillvray, Donald, Murray, and others ln by-
gene years, and referring in complimottarv
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ternis to the good service rendered nt the pros-
ent meeting, particuiarly by Mr. Pollock, rvhomn
he characterized u.s a sage in counsel. Ile
urged, that, whiist net prepared as yet te go se
far as Dr. Cook, we should endeaveur to extend
our influience and power for good, and scek te
convert an alliance with the Synods ef the
Lowor Provinces, between which and us there
is the most cordial arnity and good feeling.
1-e moyed that a comrnitteo sbouid be formed
for this purpese.

The 11ev. Mr. CAMPBiELL aSked lenVe te Se-
cond the rnotio'n, because lie thouglît it onîy a
fltting thing that as twe *ef tbe fatliers eft ile
church had spoken in rosponse te thc grectixîg et
the Dol gates et the Lower Provinces, and espe-
cially te that oftîe Falher et tlîe Clîurelh ef Nova
Scotia, as Mr. Pollock bail styicd himself,
young C'anada, wli lbe teok it upon hias te re-
present, sblould aise be heard iu respense te the
admirable address we baid lîad frein Youuig A'va
Scolia, in tlîc persens et Messrs. Grant and
Fraser. A previeus speaker had said tlîat it
was characteristie et the yeung thiat thcy bnd
great caliacity for adaption. Rie begged te add
that tlîey hnd great capacity for hope and idea-
lity, and he would nlot cenceal, as he liad
.lever donc, tlîat lie cherished it as a tend dreain
(whetber it was ever te bic realized or net lie
couid net Say) thiat the Prcsbyterians et the
Dominion should Oa'Ž day be onle in organiza-
lion as ulîey already are In ail respects cxcept
in feeling. If this should ho neconîplishied ive
might expeet te exercise a rniglîty power for
good in the growth ofthis young country, as
we sheuld certainly be equai te any other P'ro-
testant cemmunity in Nvealtli, nunîbers, and in-
fluence. He hoed te sec this accoînplisbed
under tue tendeniies et thc age, wliich iwere
plinly in that direction, and ulirough tlîc cul-
livatien in ali hands et that charity which
"bearetb ail tlîings, liopeth all tlîings, endur-

etb aIl tliings." Yet wliilst lie indulged in
this fend drenin, eut of detcrunce te tiiose iii tliis
chtirch who did net Iîeid as yet what lie censîd-
ered sufficiently advanced views on tlîis suib.
ject, le was unwilling te press these vîcws, for
nve mnust eoercise cliarity towards tliese tlîat are
wiUhin as wcell as towards those thnt are ueidhout,
and lbe would leave te the ameiiorating influien-
ces et tinre and frequent interceurse te accoîn-
nliSh tliat whicli lie (lit net thiîk it ini the poiv-
er of a Synod at preseat te de. He wvas rejoiced
te licar one ot the ministers et Halifax say,' tuat,
lie was agreeably surpriscd te Uind iliat %we lîad
a distinct nationnlity et our own lierie, and
that we were in ne danger et ever beconuing
Atuerican, and lie hopeti ihat maziy more men
of influence frern tle Lowcr P>rovinces, mn wvithi
unprejudiccd minds, would visit our couintry.
If tlîey slîould, lie feit sure that thc reluctancc
tue rnajority in Nova Scmin toit to l>eing united
with us would seon pass iway, and should bo-
COm*e one in spirit as we were now one in naine.
If tlîe proposeti union between this Synoci andi
%bnt et thc Lewer Provinces wouid lielp te ce-
mnent ibis peliticai union, then lie weuld go
heartily fer it. But le believeti it weuid do
more than this. Thîis instalment of union
wotild liring enlargement andi liblrality et
uni'in and feeling w~itb it, whicli miist culîninnie
ultimately in iliat bighcr ideai union whicb ho

ithouglit they sliouid ail seek sooer or later t(>
attain.

Principal SHODGRASS said, beiuxe the motion
passed be craved permission to, sy a few words.
He lîoped tliebc pleasant fraternal greetings
weuid lead to seme permanent and tangible
good, and lie wislied Dr. Cook could bie pre-
vailed upon te visit the Lowcr Provinces, and
lic might spcak on Union or any other question
lie chose-they would, he toit sure, be giad te'
hear hlm. lie right say tiiat, with ether
speakers lie entertained tic expectatien, thougli
net perliaps se ardently as some of them, that
the whole Presbyterian population of thc
Do.ninion1 of Canada shouid yet become one.
[le felt lie was a union-man to this extent. But
wlîatever nuîght corne of tlîis larger union, te
huaii it seenred perfectly teasible that the more
]imitcd union witli those who are separated
frein us by only niaterii boundaries, and by no
sentiments or felings ut ail, rnny ho speedily
realized.

The comtnittee n-as then appointed, Dr.
Matiiieson, convener, Dr. Jenkins, vice-cen-
vefler.

Julie 9tlj.
After devotionni excrcises, a large amount

of routine business, receiving- of reports, of
miner comnîittees, wvas got tlîrougb iîih, the
oniy question of generai moment was the dis-
cussion of tlîe report of tic committee on the
Widow's Fund, the consideration of which had
been delayed until Dr. Matlieson, wlio was
suffering frein teznporary iliness, should appea?
in bis sent.

The Synod aifter discussion refused tiieil.
sanction te tlîe Suggestion of the general cern-
rnittee, reiterated by the Synod's specini cern-

1mittec, th.at a fine, arnounting te a forfeiture of
Ione-fouirili tic ameunt forwarded by cengrega-
tiens, sliouid bo imposed upon sucli congrega-
tiens as did flot forward tlîeir collections at the
ti re narned by the Synod. But aitiîowiig tlîc
membprs were flot preîîarcd to go so far, it is
evident frein the dliscussion thatt sorne Iseverc
remediai agcncy wili be emnîloyed ere long if
congregations Still continue rcmiss.

ln regard to the recemmendation of the
speriai, comnrittec, that, if consis~tent with the
prirciples upon which the fund wns admînis-
tered, Mrs Nlbatirin, who frein tlîe fact, of lier
liusband'5 deccase before tic formiation of the
fund, lias ne legal lam uipon il; slîeuld neyer-
tlîeless bo alloived te Ioartîcîluate in some
mensure in ils benefits, Dr. 'àitiiieson cxplained
iliat lie saw a w-ny in wliicli lie thouglît some
rncnsure ef relief miglît be ý,ranted lier without
infringing upon the regîîlntioîis of the board or
tic riglîts ef otiiers. Tlîe report was tien
ngreed te.

The Synod camne te a close at hait past ter.
p.m., by a long and claborate addrcss by tlîe
inoderator, in wliicli lic cernplimentcd tie
Syneod upon the manner in whicli tlîe business
bail been conducted, reviewed the pointe dis-
cussed and the conclusions arrivcd at-and
finally closod with somne suggestions for the
better carrying out the principies of the Gospel
in the minislry et the word, pointing te sorne
things which arc capable, in bis opinion, of

*improvement, in tlîe conduct ef public worship.
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TIIE PRESI3YTERY 0F COBOURG, AND
REV. W. J. MReENZIE.
From lthe Cobourg World.

At the meeting of the Preshyter>', held on
TiLesday the 5rh, Vay', tbe folloiviag p)&per wis
laid on the table by Mr. McKenzie, and read.
Teo the Rev. the Moderator and 11enatbers of the

Presbytenj of Coborcryi of the Canada Presby-
terian C'kurcI.-

1 bof, leave ta resign the pastoral çharge of
the congregations of Baltimore and Cold
Springs, and my connectioa with this church.

It is with sincere sorrow that 1 fecl constrain-
ied ta separate my-elf thus froni two congrega-
tians, with wlîom I have lived sa long and sa
happily up the present marnent in Christian ici-
lowship; and to sever myself froin bretleni
the ministry of the Canada Prcsbyterian Church,
aniong whom I number same of my most esteeni-
ed friends, and wbose frieudship I still fondly
hope to enjay.

This very su-lenin stop I now tah-e, uîot bccause
there is any %vaut of harrny btwxeen rny own
views and thlose of the Canada l>resbyterian
Cburch, in ref'erenco ta what wve terna Il the
doctrines of faith and salvatioan" but chiefly
because I arn now conv'nced that the Canada
Presbyterian Churchi ignores, both in theory
and 1)ractice, certain greatscriptîîrai prineipies
which should bo fuhly recognized and actcd an,
in the worship of God and in the government of

-theChuch.(Signcd,) W. J. MIcKr,.zis.
Thispaper ivas considercd ; and Mr. McKenzie,

rend for more than ait hour an elaborate and
caroftlly prcparcd statement ot bis views, dis-
scussinz the great principies to whicb reference
is made in flic above paper. The gist of Mr.
McKeniîe's stateinent scemed to be, that we are
told in Scripturc of Relative lloliness, which at-
taches to persans, places, things, and tumes,
when dedicated ta God ; tlîat this hocliness do-
pends upan the act of consecration or dedica-
tion ; bas dogrees; may bo texnparary or perma-
notât; that persons ana things once dedicaled
cannat bc alienated witbaut guilt, though tbey
may bo rcdcemed, or used for secular purposes
in cases af extrerne nccssity ; that churches are
temples or holy places, and thecir furnittîre, par-
ticularly thie table on 'which the hread au d wine
in the Lord's Supper are placed, is holy, and
tbat ta, use thora for secular purposes is sinfil
that the Canada Preshyterian Clhurch ignares
this doctrine, and that Dr. Candlish in particîî-
lar, and Preshyterians gentrally, asscrt that we
bave no langer under the New Tcsamnenl dis-
pensatian a temple, pricsthood or sacrifices, in
the proper sense of these words.

Lengtliened conference was lield with 3[r.
3lcKenzie as ta the application of the principles;
and bis answors were to the following effcct.
1 take, exception ta tho clause in the appendix
ta the dircctory for filtc public warship, ai Gad.
'IAs na place is capable of any hioliness, under
any pretence, of wvhatsaevcer dodication or con-
6ecratian.11 A mian who is dedicated to the
ministry would bc guilty ofisacrilege in rabbing
God af )lis services, unless thraugb necossity.
Tlie laying on of the hands of the Prcsbytery
constitutes aman aminister. WhentUic layiuig

on of bands ie nat practised, I do nat consider a
man a minister. Betwcen tho publication or
the Firat and Second books of Discipline, the
laying an of hands xvas not practised;- and it 13
questionable whether, as Presbyters, the mon or-
diained during that tinie had afterwards the
riglit ta lay on bands, flot having been theni-
sel ves ordained. I decline ta say whether I cou-
sider the ordination of ministers ai the Canada

IPresbyterian Church valid. 1 administered the
ordinance of Baptisai an last Lord's day. None
but a ininister duly orditined bas a right ta do
s0. I desire it ta bc noted, howcver, that there
are ordinations that may ho considercd regular,
andl others that are irregular, and that such ir-
regular ordinations rnay ho considercd in a sense
valîd- I cannot find te class of men, commain-
ly callcd EIders in the Iloformed Churches,
eitiier in the New Testament, or in the C~hurch
flistory until about the 1Gth century; and inas-
mucb as tbey are ordained without imposition
ai bande, they ara flot hioly persans. If stich
men are ordained by the laying on of bands, 1
consider thoni ta ho ordaincd persons in the

î saine sense to nuinisters, and ta ha bouill like
ministers as devote theniselves cxclusively Io
God':, service. I consider it a, desecration for
mien whob are not set apart by the layîng on af
the bands ot the Presbytery, Ia occupy the pal-
pit in thc hause of God as preachers af the gus-
pel. I consider a rogular ordination ta ho an
ordination by a man who has received authori-
ty from. bis predecessar ta ordain. 1 do nat
consider the statement, in the Basis of Union,
Section V. 'riz., Il the officiai eoyuality af Pres-
byters withoutanyofficersin tho cburcb superior
ta the said I>rcsbyters, is founded on and agree-
able ta the Word of God,"' ta ho* right I do
flot tbink that any sucli equality is found in thie
Word of God. The aposties bava successars in
the Churcb, flot as apasies, but as rulers in the
ehurch and over other Preshyters, and with thc
exclusivo righit of ordination. Baptism is pro-
perly dispenscd whcn it is dispensed by anc who
lias aisthority to do0 it. In baptieni, a change
takes pince in thechild, 'riz., that of relative
holinese. As to other points, I hold the doctrine
of the Westminster standards concerning Bap-
tisni. 1 amn not aivaro that there is a departure
in my niind froin the doctrine of the Lord's
Supper, as laid down in the Confession of Faith.
But 1 think aur church is wrong in denying the
Lord's Supper ta poar, sick, bed-ridden members
of the Church, who ara unable ta get laeftue pub.
lic administration of tha Sacrament. I hrought
the minister af another church ta adminîster the
commnunion ta a dying woman, wbowas a meni-
ber af this cluirch. I consîder it flot consistent
witlî ny vow atordination Ilta cndeavour, direct-
]y or indirectl>', ta subvert the practice of this
church," but I consider it a laudablc inconsis-
lency. ln answcr ta the question, dae Mr.
M1cIenzie consider thRt the followving statement
ai the Confession, XXI. 6., "lWritten preyer.
nar any otber part of religions worship, is, now
under thc gospel, citîxer ticd unta, or made mare
acceptable by, auy place iu ;vhichl it is pcrform-
cd, or towards which it isdirected.» je consis-
tent 'vith the views expresscd hy him of deçree

i oflzoliness?7 lic replied. If the Jews migbt ex-
poct more cspecially ta mneet with God in Ilie
temple where the ordinances wcre dispensed,

~222
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then we might expeet te ineet with God, more
especially where the New restament erdinances
are now despensed. I consider that under the
Christian dispensation, places of wership are
symbelical of Christ's dwellingwitbtheu Cliurcb
on earth."

A amati committee then conferred withi Mr.
McKenzie, with tie view of ascertaining whe-
ther anytbing could be d-one to bring bis views
intel barmooy ivith the standard of tire C-iurcb,
ivitb the folIowing resuit:

IlThe Committee beg to report, that in con-
fèrence witb Mr. McKenzie, in which they were
meot by bim, in~ a broi.helly spirit, '.bey find, ilial,
there are other tbings connected with the w.->r-
skip, such as, the want of forme of prayer for
varions occasions% in wlich lie regards the
practice of this cburch as unsatistttctory - that
lie lias read, conscientiousiy and prayerfully,
tvorks on both aides of aIl the varions questions
involyed, and examined the teachigs ef scrip-
ture on the subject; that bis mind is nov made
up 80 far, that with bis convictions as te what
censtitutes a valid nîinistry, and particularly
as regards a higher grade in the Christian mi-
nistry than preshyters, he cannet regard bis or-
dination as regular, or 'remain any longer in
connection witb Ibis cbnrch. WVitb sincere sot-
row, the commitee cannut but recoinmend that
!be case be brougth tu an issue withut furtber
dealings with Mr. MeKenzie.

(Signed)
Joii.% LAis.ýç, Convener."

This report liaving been received, the follow-
ing decision was nnanimonsly given :

IThe Presbytery, having fuily cnnsidered the
paper laid before themn by.Ur. MIcKenzie, and bis
statemeuts in expianation, aise the report of the
Committee appointed te deal wîth irin, find-

1. 9'liat the opinions which Mr. McKenzie
has expressed regarding the existence ef an or-
der in the ministry of thc Christiant chnrch su-
perior te that of P resbyters, te wboni beiongs
exclusîvely the function of ordaintng: regarding
scriptural authority for any ordination of other
cbnrch gevernors than ministers ef the word,
commonly calied Eiders ; and regarding te
irregularity of the ordination practised in
tbis cburcb ; are net in accordance withi
the standards ef the Canada Presbyterian
C;hurcli.

2. That the condnct of Mlr. MIcKcnzie, in
taking the minister of arotber denomination to
admainister Uhc communion te a member of tbis
churchi wben sick, is inconsistent with the
obligations under whicb minîsters oftbis cburch
corne at their ordinatio,., and is censurable.

"lBeing satisfled that Mr. NleKetizie holds
these convictions, and acted in the mnner
above in&. cated conscientiously, and after cure-
fnl exaniination, resoive:

Il1. To accept the resignation tendered by
Air. McKenzie, of the charge of Bilimore and
Coid Springs, and of hie connection ivithi this
church.

IlTo declare him ne longer a minister of this
cburc:i.

I3. To appoint-to preacb at Baltimore
and Coid SpriRgs next Lord's day, and to, de-
dlate the pulpit vacant.

Il4. The Presbytery resolve te record their
esteemn and regard for Mr. McKenzie, on account

ot the many estimable <jualities whicb be pos-
sesses, and thrir aincere serrow at the dissolu-
tien of a connection witb this presby tery aud
church, %viiich bas continued with nnbroken
harmuny fut the long pcriud ofteigliteeni years.

2The bliank was filled up %vici the naine of Rev.
Jubn Lating, aud when the Moderatur iutimated
the decisioti te MIr. McKeozie, in feeling, kind
atnd su] table terais, Mr. M-LienO/ie expressed bis
concurrence in a spirit et Christian kindncas.

It is only just to add that we have been in-
formed that whien the above resignation toob.
place, Mfr. Keiizie had not made furnial appli-
cftU.tn tu nuy ethler thurcli. lit seenis tu bave
acted tbruuigbouit fromn a sensé ot duty , and we
canrIot believe he bas bccn actuated by azty
mercenjary or worldly motives ini taking bis
present, course.

We cannot, bowever, douibt that, as lie con-
siders himself conseratcd tu God for life, he
will seek admission inte another church; and
in bis own expressed opinion ef prelatic ordina-
natwon, we sc ne Protestant Church, but tbe
CburcbiofEnlador tîte Protestant Epjiscopal,
Churcli of the Untited States, which wiil mneet
bis view. We may jnst add that ',he Romn
Cathoiic Chutrchi denies the unbreken succession
of tbese clhurchies, iinasînuchi as they have niever
been able tu sbo% thait tlhe bisbupls ordaiining at
the time et tbe Reformation rcccived authority
fromn any prelate iii apostelie succession te or-
damn. It remains te o bccuee whcther Mr. Mc
Kenzie can establisi te bis satisfaction that the
Bishops ef the Reformation period were ordain-
ed as bishops by a Roman Catholic prelate, and
by him authorized Io ordain oiiers. If lie can
satisfy himacilf of this, lie miay censistently teed
secure in bis mninisterial ofllct- trom sucli ordina-
tiJu; but wlhat, consolation lie cao derive fromn
bis all-essential aiîtherity is another question.
%Ve say this iii ne o1llènsive spirit ; for Mr.
.NcKenzie we entertain a very high esteelu,
and sincereiy regret the prospect ef meet-
ing less frequiently withi it, separated as
lie ivili be fromi tire Presbyterian coinu-
nity.

ST. GABIEL CURCHc, MoNTREAI.-A Meeting
et the Young M1en's Christian Association of
titis chutrchi %vis hieid on the 9th tilt , Mr.
Douglas B3. ynr in the chair, te hiear a lecturQ
frein D)r. Bell ut the %Iontreal (.erierai Hospital.
Atter ptelimninary exercîses the lecturer coin-
menced Ly stating wbiat a 'ieasing recreation
it afforded, te turn occasionLliy fron the reu-
titie and cases et business, to examine the
workis et nature, te sec themn dispiayed as indti!'
iable evidences of benevolent design, wlhetber*
we explore with tbe telescope tic regiens of
sîlace, or descend witit tbe aid et the micro-
scope into a world et atomie formas, wlticlu
woîtld othcrwise have bren qîtite nnkitown te
us, and espccially pleasant te do se ait tiis
scason ef the year in Canada, whien somnetbing
wvhcîher in the spring ivpather itself or in our
physical conditions, makes us more open to
pleasuralfle emetions fromn the sigbts and
sonnds et nature. The lecturer then condncted
his becarers down througlt tire desccnding scale
et the ainimai and vegetable creatien until.they
arrived at the tribes et onc-cciled organisms,
from wvbicb several were selectcd for descrip-
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fion as te their structure and habits, in Tvbieh
design or adaptation ai icaus ta ends are s0
-olten dispiayed.

The present structure andi conditions ai the
crust of the c.artb andi distribution ai ciements
en its surface 'vere tlien refcrred tl!as affording
many evidences af benevoleat design. The
coxnfirt, anti luxuries wbiclà 've now eujoy from
the vast store bouses of fuel laid up in the cont
and ail bearing rocks, %vere portrnyeti in a very
sirikimgmaunner.

The l)actar thon wcnt on te stale titat aniong
the objccts of matural histecry arauud us tbe
inost striking evidences ai design are nlot
niways to tic met in Ilmose mast dificult of -
cess, but mare ccmîmoniy iu faîmiliar abjects andi
every day occurrences, wnicb wcre passeti by
unexaumined, for time aid resan limai 11mv are
common. la illustration ai irbat mav bce
learneti froin a comamon abject ai the argarmc
'wvorld, the anc ta bic founti on cvcry nmcatiow
andi roadside wvas taken, the dandeion. its
structure from thc tips afi us roots ta lime tops
ai its scs! ver-sels, andi ils habmits from thc lime
ai lime planting ai the secti, tilt the plant came
to perfcction asnd sent. hundretis ai new sed-
1floating an their iile puracmutes ta forin new
colonies in regions fàr away.

At the coniclusion ai time lecture the Rev. 3Mr.
Pollock af 'New Glasgowv, Nova Scotia, matie
a ei remarkts ta the meeting; tticpreccntar.31v.

liobinson, anti choir song sovrerai antmeis in
%bc adimirable style for wbich St. Gabriel
Churcm is nitocil.'

GnrFaxrçoiv., %Io.;TitEàL.-Tiàîs inleresting
mission -station, whiicli lias beezi untier tic
pastoral suiperintendeaee ai the Rev. IV. M1.
Black, bias nowi cvcrv prospect ai bcing placeti
lu a mare ativantageous nositlion. Ground bas
beesi acquired for a site' in a very excellent
situation, -ad the coimmitîc are talcing active
sleps; ta obîniu suliscriptians fur hc building oi
a cburcb, in wlîich ticy Iavc lic toicrabiy
sumccsuul a considerable sui being nowin l
l;a.nd aitelth ite st of Uic site bas h-crn paiti.
The present intention is to lay the fauindatian
and build tmp the lawer courses this yeur, anti

thncaver Umie.- up 4.ill thc spring, whcn thce
worl, wml lbe resrnnet andi comnplctid as carly
as poassible. Il is desirahle that thc atiherents
-four clmnreli al Mantreal. sbauld givc as

liberally as possible ltivrd titis abject.
LA~Au~.-he ongrcgation ai St. Andrc-w7s

Charch. Lanark, liearing ltat thcir ininister,
the c 1v. Mr. Wilson, hati obtaincti I=cav of thc
Presbytcry t» travel for a ietv xvccks for Uic
bencllu *of bis hcalth, prec=icti im in a very
batiso;ne xnanner. ilih a purse ai thc nectiful
in Uic shape oif a1 saîchel, wvell tiIled tl dol-
lams Considering the rmny calîs matie on
licen acting the last ycar telis sniavenint is

,ey credutable ta thc donors They .~e i
1bcir obligations p-anctuidly andi have donc tiis
ovresanti ba-vç. It mustboie ry gZra4i.iying ta
the Inissistc- ta finti suCl a healuhial, &Cntrons
spirit atroati =sngn lthe mteambersj ai bis
char-ge. WcV r.ciqmccfully rccamndt aliter
-congregalions ta go andi do likcîisc.-Pcrik

Psmsnyraxmx.-N Montiaycvcning thc 151h
.-j1t. the Congrcgaîion of St. Anirc-'s Churcli,

Fergus, presenteti A. D. Fordyce, Esq, 'vill a
haudsome goiti hunting caseti watch and
golti guard chaimi, as a lestirnony ai their liigh
appreciation ai bis long-continncd efficient and
fitiful services as an EIder nti Managcr of
Uic Churcli. As a meniber ai society, few
gentlemen enjay Uie respect and estecmn af the
entire community ta an equal citent wîith the
wortmy recipient ai the ahove mentioncti bandi.
saine pîrestet; whilst ln the church ta which lie
belouga, Mr. Fordyce bas fer a great. nurnbr of
years been anc ai Uic niost reliable pillars.
Auy goond cause, whîeilier it was ta further
education, pramote te interests ai Cbristianiîv,
or assist tic poor anti ncedy, alivays fonnd le.

I Mrv. F. a 'vari ant icarty supporter. An ap-
propriat adtiress aconpan¶cti the presentatioi.
ivhiclm 'vas gratuiuousiy engrosscd liy the Vil-
lage Cierk, Mir. Win. Ross, in a style higll

creditable ta ibsu gentleman as a peumnan.

lIN MEMORIAM.
Revercati WVLLIAM1 liE.-çtsaN, D.D., pente-

Ifully breathiet ik; lasi-on Siturtiay night, Gin
imIta, aftera bni illness. For a perioti ai tivcn-
ty-four years. lie 'vas Pastor ai Sainit James
Clitrcli. Nctivcastle, N. B, anti l* lsis eansistnmi
waîk, kind and gente manuiers, t'aitIiiul vis-t-
ation oi lime sick, anti gentlcnatily andti tmn--
suming deimortmnent, woan a place in tic atire-
tions ai the people 'vnici dcath atone eau effice.
Ilis iass is, anti viii lie, kccnly and gcncrally
feit. Plosscsscd ai a truly iuiilanîbromic litart,
lie look, an active pars, in oer institution
ic.îhichliladt for iî.s abject Uic welcire oi bis ic--
loir men, and vith %!je Saono anti ri.sing gent-
ration iras a% greal favourite, ai whosfcnî
gatlicnings lais genial smilc andi happy couni-
enance 'vere ofien ta bc scen, anti lais vale
hecard ulîcning words ai encouraigement andi
advicc. Thc Church lias lost a fa&ithitul leachtr,
aur canituouity a sterling mecuner, andi ahl a
truc andi sincere frienti. Wc cars say wit!a
aIl truthiuiness, lbc dicd ilhant an cnt-
niy, and iras çnablcti, îviti eiiild-iikc trust
andi confidence, ta resiga ail iat tic hands of
lsis lit-ivcnly Fatiter andti met dcati imt a
senûc. H could truiy say with Uic .Ajostc
Paul-9" I bave fotight a goand figit; I have finiis
cd mrm course, 1 bave kept ttc faitim: hence-
forth there is laid up for mne a croira oi righi-
eausncss, wirbielUi Lard, ttc righeomus Judgc,
sbaîl gire mec at that day.

A Santiay or lira befare lets dcalli, hc preacli.
cd in Saint :%ndirezrs Ch-ireh, Chatimn, andi
ther iras a n circuzastance eonncced miiith lt
service iviict ire cgnnai, pars over, anti wh.c
rc'îlly secmct prophelie. The Paraphrase gire:
ont ai lte close; commnces wmu Uic follawing
lincs-

YTAu noir nius. her tmy VoCE" Do more:
My Fa1ier CuIts Mrm haMc.'

Ibmw ici, peraps, nt. the tinte wvanît plat*a
atny particulur stress upon thm o rd,ycî hoaw
forcibly t1icy reun te Uic nind ic tbea Ui iii
wir'là uUcd item =r cola andi silcnt in
dieaU.

Thte dtparîct -untirman 'vas bora in e-
da, Scollanti, en the Ismit of Angus, ISOS,
andi entemdt King's Golege, in tbat city, in ta'ù
tUii.îccaii ycar, front irene lic gmmîduau

,24
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about four years afler; and on completion of bis
Theological Course, ivent te Colchester, Ecg-
land, where hc reoeained about eight years, net-
iiig as C1lxssica1 Teacher in an Academy.-Hoe
them returned te bis home in Aberdeen, and
was liceused to preach, cpmtinuiug thore cight
years. He was ordained in Union Church,
Aberdeen, and a short timo after accepted a call
te Salibury, Westmorcland Ccunty, in the year
1841, and rcînaitied there two or thrc ycars.
In 1844 hoe reeed and accepted a cal! te su!>-
ply the plaéc cf the Rcv. James Sentor, in St.
James7 Cliurch, Newcastle, te wliich Chargc lie
was inducted iii March of thè saine year, and
where ho rcmained until bis denth. WVc deeply
sympatbize with hsis bercavcd family, and trust
that Re who rujeth ail *thinga weIl, will sup-
ply themn witii the nceded consolation ini this
iheir heurcf deep afflctiosî. lisremxins were
interred an theburial grouind ofSL.J.iL'es'Chrch,
followcd te the gravte by a large con course cf
people <soe of whom wcere (romn Ket~n, and the
Counties of Gloucester ami IestiLrotchie,> %vie
endcarourcd thus te showv tlicir respect for one
vile, in bis lue time, co:nmanded the respeci. or
all. Diiring the funeral ail place.s of business
irre cl osed.

At a lIe meeting of the congrega tien of St,
James' Church, Clinrlottctown, lion. Colonel
Gray on behaif of the congregation, presenteid
their paster, the Ilcv. Thornas Duncan, tvîtla a
pursc containing £100, accomp.-nied witlî a
cmplimcnt-ary address. Tha Patriol snys the

yonng mcn and wvemen of bis congregation in-
tend te present Min with a perse previous to bis
departnre. T1îi.% witiî $100 additional stipend,
àa creditabia Io belli pastor and people.

L'Ozina, per 11er. Ucorge D. Ferguwn.. .. 35O

mowrisbigil, 1,1tlh May, 1IÇM

FRENCH[ MISSION FU!-ND.
Toronto. per 11ev. John Blarclay-........... --Wolf1sind, për 11ev. G. 1'orteous...........S8 00>Chatham, per 11ev. J. Itannie............... 120O0

Ilayleld. per 11ev. I. Gibsot ................. 4 0BLinark. Pcr B1er. .1. %Vilsom ............ ... 9 ICWestminster, parRlev. J. .McEwau ........... 3 OU

-18 1

MontreSl, 22nd June, 1608.Treasurer.

MINISTERS' WIDOWvS' AS 0Nj I1N) 1. tUND.

BOS'9, $L15.52. Wea't 31cath. 310.25. <iobden Sta-
tion. ' 2.M. pe!r tla(. lZv il. Casnteroll. S316-4Arnprior, per tite 1. . Lin.Jay ........... 1200U

Clark, " J. S. Mullan........... 4 (JO
Smitl'it FaUl, " S. 3I1ne ............ 10 OU
Chatham. J. lteinie ........... 1200U
%Wolf Ir9Iend, G. Porteois ........... 120Oc
lin)yficld. Il. ;ibion ...... ...... 1200U
Scirborto' .1. liaiIl...............S OU0
Gnicb, .l: 1). Vanteloni .......... 3 monsicec, " W. 31. le-vingtton..1200U
3Meîbourne, J. McC211 ............ 12 OU

SIGS 5-4

71veasurer.
M1ontrceal, 22nd June, lEGSe.

FUN D.

llrockillc, per ilcv. MIcGiliivsy ........... OUIVaughtan. %W. Aikenl............. W
Gall. J, i.h>................ 1
1'ortscmcntl, Prof. 3Mowatt........... 40 O
1'clicnttun. , A. MeI:na .............. 8O
L'0in=a and llaiviebury, per 11«v. cr. D.

Ferga.'oii... ........................... G 00(
Wesmtmintger, per 11cv. J. 3vEwan .... ...... 70O0

$12 oU
.oII 1uTx

Trcizsircr.
Ringston, (Jatario, 1Gti~ Juize, 1-R.S

TRIMPOr.ALIT:ES' FU.ND.
Can ant thorizeti deductions for Contingent Funti front 251h .Juiy, 1367, te StIl 31ay, 1S681
iDàclding te resuit of the Special Appe.-l.

<>%Il. Synodical cleduction. Total.QuteIc ..................... per Dr. Cook-----------C$327 on $327 00
Vzlcaflier .......... .......... 3Mr. Shanks-----------55 Go 55 Go
Peint Levi ......................................
Lttds anti Inver.-eýs........... 'Mr. Farbm ............ il 50 25 00 30 50
Thrce Riîvere.................« Mr. MebIcaren ........... 1'J OU 25 et) 44 00

..... ....... r. E.vans ... :! o 25 o
........... - ... ~ Mr. MeGaul .............. 0O 25 00 34 OU

Pn=Vrzv 07 MO-,.M..
Sl. Anmuc 34ntrcal,........Pet NMe. Pâton..... $1813 7IiS;IXcii Matcintosi ......... «I Mr. Elack..-..........143 O0
flge-cwn ................. «I Dr. Maie ............... t3 O0
LltbiZ ..................... 41 Mr. Simpson ..... 3 1
-icntingaon_..... ...... _...." Mr.Wlie......6 5
r«echliigc .................

DZatc.......... -........ Mr. S.Yre..............22 O
fleinaainecrcl.,.........._...< Mr. 'AUerson......10 0O

I~~1~ ................ .. Mr. 3Masson ............ 26 75
25 00
2500

4,$ssi 50

$.193G 73

7300
32 su
5675s

22 oi)
3500
si -45

225ý
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Orinstwn............ Mr. Clark ....
St. Paul's, Mlontreal ........ Dr. Jenkins ......
~st. Matthew's, Montreal........" Mr. Fraser.........
Chatham and Grenville........" 3r. Cushing........
Dundee...................." Mr. Ross..........
Elgin ..................... " Mr. Cochrane .......
St. Gabricî's, 31ontreal........." 3r. Darling........
Laprairie ............... " 3r. Barr...........
St. Louis de Gonzague......... (Vacant)
,Griffintown Mission, Montreal ... "Mr. Black .........
Donation from Rev. James T. Paul...................
St. Paul's Sabbath School ... per 3fr. Black ..........

50 00
950 00
22 00
57 30
20 00
17 25

130 00
39 20

20 00
19 00
10 00

PREsnrrERY 0F GLEN<GARY.

Cornwall.................. per Dr. Urquhart......... $125 00
Lancaster.................." Mr. Macpberson ....... 50 00
ýOsnabruck................." Mr. Doble ........... 52 70
Williamstown..............." CI r. %Vatson .......... 89 6;5
Willianisburgh.............. I John Davidson........ 100 00
Plantagenet,...............
3lartintown ................ ." 1 r. Siair..........
Finch ..................... " CIMr. Laniont,.......... 21 00
SIatilda ..................... -Mr. Lochend .......... 14 00

................... " Mr. McRay.........

risnrTKaY OF ToRoN-To.

Kifig..................... Par Mr. Tawse.........
Toronto ................... g Dr. Barclay........
Thorah....................." '.%r. Watson........
Uxbridge'...................." Mr. Cleland........
Newmzarket................." M'r. Brown.....
Scaboro* ................... 3Mr. Bain.......
31arkan ................... " .%r. .ake........
,Gwillimbriry and Innisfil....... Mr. 3TcKee.........
,0range'ille ................. " Mr. M.%cKiy .........
West Ring................." C Nr. Carmicliael ...
Whi tby...................." Nlr. Mennan ...
Pickering.................. '.%Ir. Ross..........
Clarke .................... 3fr. Mullan .........
Tossorontio and Mulmur ....... " 3r. MaLennan ...
Georgina.................." NIr. Gordan .........
Vaughan .................. ' Mr. Aikcn..........
XÇotawasgi CI Mr. %Icson.-d....
Caledon aind Mono..........." CI r. HIamilton.......
1ter. Allexa-nder Lewis........... A donation froni..
Peterborough............... pur Mr. .11acdonnel ..
chinguacousy ............... t Mr. Law..........
Darlington . . . (vacant). .. Ni rs. D. Galbraithi. donation froin
Eldo o..................... per Mfr. McDougill ...
Lindsay...................... (Vacaint.)
I;rock.................a r tri.........pr r

S 13 10
441 50

GO00O
25 O0
34 00

155 00
5 75

83 20
35 O0
410 00
C5 00
37 O
il 50
77 23
12 O0
25 O0
20 OU
il 00
12 00
75 O0
15 00
5 00

GO00

0F H1AMILTON.

Ilimilton ...... ............. perM3r. lrc........
ixnrcocv.....................g Mfr. JTackson.........

Ilornby amI Trafalgar ......... < %Ir. Stzwart .........
4Nelson and %Wtrdowzn ........ g .Mr. Edniron ........

$125 où
53 50

5 00
il 00

Cliflon ................... par Mfr. flal ............ S f,5 00
Dundas ................... g Ilfr. lierald .........
Ning.iret. -.............. ... ' 3f r. C.unpbel .......

PSI-ÇUTniv0F PiUin.
Peei .................... per Mfr. M~ain...........
Smitles Falt.---ý.......... .lfr. 3iyine .........

Lanrk ... : ...... ----- 41 r. Wilsoa.,.......
1kclkwilh................... 41 r. ltcxs ...........
Sliddlerille and Dalhousie ....... 3f r. M1 cL=;àn.......

$255 14
25 OU
GtI 000
20 00
50 OO

25 00 75 00
950 O0

25 00 47 00
25 00 82 00
25 00 45 00
25 00 42 25
25 00 155 00
3 80 41309

20 00
19 00
10 on

$ý3717 34
$125 00
-50 O0
52 7 0

25 O0 114 65
100 00

25 00 25 or,
25 00 46 OU1
25 00 -39 où

2 88 2 8S

$555 23

$ 13 Io
441 50
Go00O
25 00
34 00

155 00
25 00 30 75

83 20
35 OU

25 00 65 00
G5 00

25 00 63 00
25 00 36 50

77 23
25 00 3 70
2.500 50 00
25 00 45 0-

il100
12 411

25 00 100 Do
250 -JO0O

5 no
25 00 qS500

25 00 25 0

$1513 ZÎ

$'5125 2S
25 00 7S so
250o0 1 30

200 U 0

S20 73
$ 45 Ob

25 00 25 00
25 00 23 Oe

:$e5 00
$235 1;

2:. <4
2500 *4P
25 00 i4500
2500 75 C*

9>eu
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Kit............
Brockville ........ ;..
Ram2say (vacant) ... ....
North Eloesley .........

Mr. White.. .....

Mr. wylie...-.......
3fr. Miller ..........

25 00
22 80

25 00

PRES13YTZRT or OTTAWA.

Ottawa..................... per Mfr. Hlamilton......... $343 45
Huntley .................... ' .1r. Sinclair ........... 50 00
L'Orignial ................... Mfr. Fergisson .......... 25 00
Ox~ford ..................... Mr. Canining ........... 15 00
Chelsea .............. ...... TMr. Sitveright,.........21 00
Spencerville ....... .......... " Mr. 3lulian... ......... 10 0f)
Buckingham and Cumberland. . M 3r. Smith ............ 17Î5 O0
Southi Gower and Mountain ........ (Vacant.)
Richmond ................... per Mfr. Mulian............ 15 où

Pftkenham..................
xc\ab and Horion ..........
Aýrnprior...................
P.oss a.nd Westruaihl.........
Liichfield ..................

pitrSEy.rRy or RE!NFRP.

Ir. Mr:ann ........... 1O
M.Thomnson ......... .3 6 (

M 3r. Lindsay ...... 1 25
Mfr. Cntneron ........ 17 00
M 3r. McDonald ......... 2*j 10

InFsrtVTrrn OF KI,«(SToN.

....u.........................................S 5O
...IviI..........................................25O

Sterling..........................................
Wolfe leland ..................... ................... 15s 9<>

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . :75 50>
66Tlicolpgical Students........................... 10 G'O
Z&Donation from a lady .......................... 20 OQ)

Pittsburgh (vacant)>..................................G QO0

or LoDN
North F.asthopc.............

25 00
25 00

25 0 0

15 (A

29 00
72 80,
40 00
30 0G

QI6G5 94

e343 45

25 00
25 00
46 00
35 00

20 0 oc

99 2 Il

$768 74

S41 0f)
73 GO
31) 25
42 OU
54 10

$249D $s
$. 6 5 on

«25 0U
2ý5 0U
40 O0

405 50

24 U4

-585 2

Westminster ................ per Mfr. McEwan... ... S 43ý 00 S 43 09)
Chaihaai ...................... 3r. Rannie ............. ý) OU 25 00 75 00
Wawanosh .................... 3Mr. Btrr..............12 00 1 Of)
London ....................... 3Mr. Njo.......G O 25 00 1)40
Lasrfic1d .........................................
ZSzalford .................... < Dr. Gag......20 0>3 20 00
North 1).i)rchcster ............... Mr. Cordon ........... 30 00 z3o OQ
Soutbiwc 1....................3Mr. McAulav .......... 17 90 9 00 2i 00
Et-t Wl1 . ams .................. Mr. 3.lcLcoîl .......... .14 O0 23> 00 39 o<
Godczich....................." 3r. Catnelon......... 30 0.) 25 00 55 00

Pn£SnVT,-iT OF GlÎXL'n. $3M3 O0

?e.gus ..................... per 3fr. Macdonnll ...... 16 50 $z1 G6 50
Woolzwich.................... «- r. Tiioin .... ........ 25 00 215 OU
Arthia.......................' Mr. %Vhire........... 20 00> 20 Go
Gzcdph ....................... 3Mr. Allan ........... .5 où 25 û() 100 OU
LtWn: and Johnson............. Mr. lTunkr........... 47 1 Û 2:3 00 -2 10
ilicy.......................3Mr. %Iclcan...........2,; 7i 25 00 -4 5

te-àren ~ ~ ~ ~ ' Son .......... I r. Marrisori...... .... .:5 on
...t.......................« Mr. M z;-r.............. !0 00 25 où 45

1l4znt Fomt t................ Mfr. Muray ............ 31 noU 4.q .;4
1rcil................... 3fr. L.ondon ............ 33 0O 1-9 14 52 14
~cric................... -

$6G31 97
'ÇwrZch=nOmi4 .............. per Mfr. %Wel1c........... ] 11 5 0 1) 256 00

T lr Iu;h \iv~en, ae action................................. <' 2G; 00 o 0
& yThapr....sBor ...................... 25 flO 25 0O

The suol m reccired for the hiom- Xissitin rFinr tind (Or the year tnding Çth MAY,
Sise- 157.7. sinvc tbaî date thc çrmlof $1sO.LsO bern ro.ccircd, and ise iracludcd ira
S< bs~ returws nmak ing ina %H1 Si2,S18 -37, inclradir>g the :$Yradtc:al $-10 Schrwrr- .c avil

2iý!t czth rcecips1 ina respor.se Io the Specia Apa.ar.i ra% th-. ýAtr. toc S $$, 1.

JAMES-' CROIL, Stcrflary Tc=porc!if ics Board.
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1rrespoubut.
TIIE UNION QUESTION.

To thc £ditor of the Presbyierian.
Six,-Â letter in your last signed J. F., from

iLS tone and flippancy might very well boe passed
ovejr without an auswer. As far as I amn con-
cerncd myself, I sbould certainly noL take thie
trouble ta reply to charges of Ilimpudence,"
*c jro liberally brougfit forwa.rd by one who
lias fairly laid himself open to a pretty sharp
rctort. What was the character of the senten-
ces your cditorial pen cxpunged, may be gues-
cd at from tUie left. As exchanging abuse,
howevcr, is not exactly the way to conduct a
serious controvcray, I forbear from expressing
my opinion of the manner of the commiuication.

But the maiter of tie Iciter is of more con-
sequence. There is a grave and seriaus charge
bronght by J. F. agiinst the Principals of our
two Collegs-Dr. Snodgraas and Dr. Cook.
Evidently J. P. does no t alîpreciate the gravity
of the charge bc brings against these gentlemen,
who ame placcd in the most important positions
iu aur Church. Lot me t.ry if I can make him
underatand wbat it iraplies. It implies thon
that the Principals of our Colleges, while bc-
licving it riglit to ad rocatc a certain course,
ame actuated by moral cow.irdice, and darc
not opeiily avew tbe.ir convictions; that thce'
ame keeping themselves in tb. background and
putti'ig forwaird those who occupy such an in-
siguificant position tbat tbey cau bc usedl as
puppets, or, like stctlîoscopes, can bce nployed
Io sound how far the diseuse lias procceded in
the bod.y of the Churchi, the invcstigation bcing
so dircctcd tliat ticir baud nccd ne'. be scen in
ibis searcli into morbili ana:exns, unlcss it shal
bc fourtd thiL the discasc has adrenced far
vnough to givc thecm a chasnce of procceding
-witi tlîeir work of çutting up. It furthe.-ici-
p'lies iant tlirv -ire làypocritically watclîing the
current of evcnts, and while cating t brcad
of thet C!îurch, arc prepared *w seil lier birth-
ziglit, in ic riaaxtirne mnisdirecting the mir.ds
of the students, 'diose training bias, by the
confidence the Churcli bus repos-d inii tn,
bc-en placed ini thcir lhar.cs. J'. implics that
XVh1ile <bey havc acli cld that aur Chnrch
'vas justified in the stand she look ai Uic
time thc causclcss sclîism. iras accomplishced.
11- nicas te inost unwranlable and 'inclled
ta-,~ tbat secretl.y <bety feit. they çvr- altoge-
thtr wvong in iis. 41 Why,1 Io use the. eoqincnt
irords of tbe veacribie Dr. Cool-, in his letter
of cmontrec to thit Fret Churcb Asstmblv,

'îy shoffli tht lit dlivision in

division 'wbich nxaY justly be termed the iî<>si
r'erfectly uncalled for, the most utterly unat-
counitable schism which ever took place in tlit
Cburch cf Christ-be encouraged and perne.
tuated b>- your influence, instead of being
healed, as it might possib>- bc, by your interpo.
siLionVI Does J: F. mean that Dr. Cook used
these burning words of indignation officiaUv*.
while privately lie feit tliey wcre words of
mocker.y? 1 know that Dr. Cook, iritli that
generous enthusiastu for which lie is conspi-
cuous, and perbaps wcith a little of that esprit
ae cop he a truc ruezber of a body, be it
of a force military or a church mnilitanit, alwavi
possesses, wms iuclined to sympathise -with the
non-intrusion movement. But more mature
reflection, the discussion of thie subject wi'.h
those who Look a calmer vicir of thé outrageous
pretentions of a knot of clerical agitators-,
against irbose subsequent conduct 1 bave jui
quoted Dr. Oook's words, convinced him of tbe
dangerons nature cf thec dams that varty put
forward. Yct we arc told by J. F. that in spite
cf Ibis, and yîelding to an absurd cry froin
the least inforxned7 or in ungrateful cry fron
those who sayiheynterdid belong te our Chu rch
ai ail, yet sought te, 511 lier charges, hie wil
sacrifice bis own convictions se often and se
cmphaticmlly and se publicly expressed, to, rend
asunder again the Churcli in which lie lolds se
prominent a position.. and again Ie be guilty of
a 19most ptrfctly uncalled for and-most utterl.y
unaccountablo e im For what is te, bt
gaiued by it? Despite the virtuous, if sincere,
indignation cf J.P., ut that xnucb..o-bc-rcsected
omniium gatAcrum, kuowu as the Cenada Pres-
byteriait Cliurca, being callcd a Il letcrogenceus
body,' I cannot sec hem cisc I coula describe it
very wel 1, ils parts harving su, many Ilopen ques-
tions reg.uding prindcplcs, while tiicy attempt
te tise a Procrustes bod ta mlîich cengregatieus-
musi. conforin, and it se scilt a lied tha'.an
irbicli bave ontgrown tha narraivest prejudice<s
mus'. bc parcd clown te fit it. The truc prin.
cipits which divide tlie tio bodies arc waàl
Iopen questions,' thii: theli tire partics may

snarl and graci a't caci other, like dogs iriose
kcnnels arc r.cns, but. <bey cazuL bile for ile
chains round itir xîecks crhich keep thccx from
one anolberis throats. licing -1 open questions..
tbey cxnnot, bc bro-agh'. up in ilie .Churct
Courti for discussion, so tht nenthers amuçce
theînxs.cr-t. and disgus'.vcry sol%.r--ninded =xn
with anMr and unsce-nly controre-.sic nbun'
ci-hether 1;.rmns or piaims are m-ist in accordl-
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a2ce with the Word of G )d ; whether the line of their position as to make use of tbeir influ-
should be read out, or repeating tunes be sung, ence to introduce an element of discord and
the saine reasons beiug applicable to bothi prac- iveakness inta our Church, whiclh but for the
tices, namiely, that the worshippers raay I gust Iexertions of the mets lo hîave been pulling
tijeir gab" with thoni twice over; whcther lthe the strings that set in motion the visible machi-
precentor sliould start the tune by the aid of a nery of this movemeut towards aubîlier break-
pitch-pipe, a steel fork, a finte or a fiddle, or up, would be taappily advancing and uirosper-
%whether it is sinful to inake uie of cat-gut, ous. I bave in rny bauds, and wilI quote if
sousiding brass (steel in this case), or a whistle neccssary from the pîiillishcd words of both
te help in praisiug God; whethcr, one whistle Principals, a condemnation stronger than any-
being doubtful, a whole kistfüll of theni could thing I have eçer said. 1 agree with J. F. ini
pýoisibly be allowcd ; ail these and trash of this one t'iung, tbat we should let ne mian, howcver
description are discussed and fought over with bigb, lcad us into wrong doing. Principles
it virulence and narrow-rnindednoss that tend before principals. J. F., however, scenis to,
te drive alvay people, not oaly froni Ibis parti- jhave one consolation. Weaid fogi-s are dying
cnlar body, but froni a Psesbyterian Ghurcb out, and thon the new goucration will have full
altogether. We hear of Preshyterian bigotry, swing. J. F. puts on a decent show of resig-
intolcrances and ignorance, these qualities being nation, but it is easy to sec that tht resiguation
fintended ta~ apply to a bDdy, U large proportion is sornetbing likt that, of Meg's man, when, Le
If whose members have received but a limitod said-
education, for whicb, poor fellows, they aretflot Wha 1 wiah wero maggots' mut,
to be blarned. Blut 1, for ont, do not intend to Vile up mn her winding ztheet,
ho ideatified with such a class. I bave the 1 could write-but Meg mai eet-
el=ogtst proofs that neither of the learnedi IVhtle o'cr the lave o'L'"
.irincipals are so far lust to the responsibiIitics~ Yours, As ELDEt.

Qi;4t ur4ts RÙx tbtir nXîsons.
THlE GEN-ERAI. ASSENMULY OF TUE Assembly Hall te bc prescut at tbée forn'al op.en-

CIIURCH 0F SOOTLAND. ing cf thc General Asseuibly. Tbt State car-
nage was escorted frein the Church te the I1mAI

HE proccedings of the General by a detacliment cf the Sth Ilussars, Who dur-
A:-setrblv were opened on the ing the service had Lalted and dismountcd in
2lst o? 31ay, the ccrcmonial Parliainent Square. Tht Iligli Street and

intldin tueîcve leng ore Lawnmarket wcre densely crowded during the
thonusullyimpsin. Tt po- assgeof thc procession. At tht Assexnbly

cession was coniposed or allIll nh ail, lis Grace was again received with a
't uthorilics, the guard of ibonour gentrl salute, the band plaving Il God Save

b ngform d o bot re ularand the Quecut ;-and as th t noble Lord c ntred thot
ci ng frrd cf bthoreulae ndHall about. two o'cock, a saliste or îu.-eny-one

rolunîce îrop.Attos lae w'is 6red front tht IlaIf-3loon llattery of
wvhec thet hor<tuglifares converg- the nste

cd ttit presure cf ilht crowd was vory sîrong, thGal.
and t utUies locomotion was .ilmost impossible.
So:w.itbstanding the crushing te which the pco. OPENINGO0F TUIE GE\ER.11. ASSEMBLY.
>i t-rere subjectelà, they werc rcry quiet and

orderly. Tise.linleralor took his seat in lthe Assembly
II %vas &bout hlaf-past twelvc o'clock wlien Hlall shorîiy aficr lwvo o7çlock,. Tht Lord Iligli

'te procession, whicb, besides the nîilitary, con- Comnnissioî>er nt thte saine lime îook his seat
stce f iitrlç fifly carniagcs,. arrircàd ut St- ini the Thront Galle-v. Lord Provast Chami-

C;%.,rs Church. Tit Lord Provost and 3lagis. ber-s sat on the righî band af the Lord Iligli
ti:îes alighted frein their carriages and recoir- Comatiesioner ; and on his Graces le?: werc
%-4 the Lord Iligb Connnissoncr as hc drcw up 1tno-eea Ilamley, Cotniander of Ille
:t! %bc entranme Iis Gi-act wa:s ushered int Forces in ý9cotl:%nd ; D>r. I. Il. ltansay, put-se-

:chut-ch with a flourish cf trumpets hy Ill e.rtelsac,&. TtCoiintesscf liad-
trocs m-mpeter,% wvhile the guard hf oneur dington was aise seated in tht gallciy, along

tesen:ecd ar-me, and the bxnd of tho -tîh flus- vriili a nuinber cf other ladies.
;-s siracaz tp %ht National Anthein. Tht Ilighi Tit was a large attendante of menber3 of

Ct-hwas larizelv attendcd. The t ev. Pro- ifse-.blîr, and lise galltrieswverc all crowmdcd.
-$mo: Crawford, Wl.%ht reliing M1oderalor, %mtong &h gentlemnen in tht R.%lerits wert tht

raa.-ýucted divine scervice and prcavbed (ro froit l Qlowing menibers of the*U nited Preshbyteritn
1erazns i. -;. JSvr.od :-Rer. D)r. Nlarsliadi, Coupar-Angus;

At lise conclusion of the servie, His Grace Iter. Dr. IBt-tee, of Belfast ; Rev. Mfr. Jarvie, of
*be Lord Iligh Co:m:n!sioner procecded te tht Kelso: -tndRt. I. Gomniill.
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Tisa Assembly iras conslituted wilh prayer
by Dr. Drairford ; afîer wliib it was agreed te
bold tie pnmnted roll of membar3 as read.

ELICTION Or MODEilÂTOiC.

The MonErea <(Rev. Dr. Crawford) said-
Rigbt Rev. and Rigbt Honourable-3efore leav-
ing tbis chair it becomes mie te express n'y deep
sense of the bontàur conferred on mie by the last
Generai Assembiy in caihing axe te preside over
tbcir deliberations, and thankfrslly te acknow-
ledge, as I do wi'tli ali nîy heart, the counta-
mince and support 1 bave receired in miy enl-
deavours te discbarge the duties of tle Modera-
torsbip, and the genarous forbearance and in-
dulgence witb irbicis my umanifold slîortcomings
have been regarded. 1 assure you I shall ever
bear about ivil nme a grateful remembrance cf
the kindness 1 bave tlius met witli, and I trust
that I shali be stimulited and encouragYed by it
te a more faithfül aud earnest discbarge cf my
ordinary dut;zs, sais by tieDivine hlessing,tase-
cure the continued f.ivour and confidenîce cf Msy
breibrtn, aud te furtber iii my a1 spointed suibere
the iveifure cf our natianal Cliurcb. (Applausa.)
I. is customnary for the retirixsg Moderaton to
submit tha name cf soe individtial Who may,
if approved of, ha ap1îointed as lus successur
lu accordance witb ibis catom, bsut witliout in
any way pttesuming te dic tale te the ivisdomi of
thisAssembly,l venture te suggestDr James Bnr-
t.,rninister of Bendocisy, as being in ail respects
wortby cf ibis office. Dr. J3arty is well kueman
as an able aud influentiai member ef oe cf the
Mnost impo~rtant Synods of ibis 4Chîurcb, in wbicbi
bie bias long beld the office cf tlie cicrksip-a
Synod from wbich, for neariy liaif a century,
ne one bas beau sceced te occupy the Modema-
lue>s chair. Apart, bowever, fraxu tbis consid-
eratîen, he lias perseonal clainîs ta the lîigliest
boueur wbicb bis bretliren eau confer upen lîim.
(Applause.) 1 can confidently spcak, cf bini,
fronti intinate personal knowicdge, as a mans ut
distinguisliad talents aud accospiisbrnis,.-as
an cloquent preacîser, a prudent counscîlor, an
eminently faitbful and acceptable parish nminis-
ter, as a zcalous and higbly efficient promoter
cf ail tbe eduicatienal aud aissienary sceanes
or our Church, îîarticulaiy the grc-i endow-
ment seere, aud as spc:ally qualified by bis
rninglcd firmness aud courlesy, as ivehi as by
his tboroîîgli knowiedgc cf ecciesisticai lawsand
ternis, fur presiding over the deliberations cf
ibis Assembly. (Aliplause ) It was ho myscîf
a source oftpccuiiar gratific-atien lo be nominat-
ed te this inciorable office by one cf my dean-
est friends,whe lîad knowmne from mnyboyiood,
and irbon I bia tie boueur cf succceding in
the first ruinisîcniai charge te icili h was caîl-
cd. hIt is cqtsiihly gratifying te me now, wiren I
demit thec cfice, tisai 1 nax privritegcd te nei-.
nate te it nnoiier of Mxy eldest fnsends,un anc
wbem, whiiic ministening for vcar in ]lis neigil-
bourbood, 1 mas closely associted and iiore
friendship I bave ever since chicri-shed asof ines-
timable wordsi, and eue, 1 nizy bc ailowed te
ia, wbe, .ciuring ilie tronhiesis limes %of the
Ten Years Conflict prier te the btte acession,
displyed a prudencr, cncrizy and clequencc,
wbicli, in conmmuin wils aIl bis bretbren. I grcuaî.
ly adnîircd, and Iby xvhici Ill thiruc intqrreste cf
thse Oburcu ment niost ectcirchy mniintaincd

andpromoted. <Applause.) I bave great plea..
sure therefore, in proposing tbat the Rer. James
Barty, doctor of divinity, minister of the parisl
Of Bendocby, be, with your permission, appoint.
cd Moderator of tbis General Assembly. (Loud
applause.)

ASter a pause,
The MOu)FItATOR said-Is il. the pieasure of

tbis Ileuse that Dr. Barty, of Bendochy, be now
îlppoiuted M1oderator of tbis Genteral Assembiy?
(Applause.)

Dr. BatiTy iras then introduced te the Asseni-
bly3 and tock the Moderaturs cbir aiuidst lit
applause, &Il the niemijers standing.

Dr. R. Il. RAM5Asy, purse-bearer te, the Lord
Jligh Commissioner, handed to, the cierk (Dr.
CcOL) lis Graces commission, vich vas
rend by the clerk, the members ail standing
during'the reading of the document.

The commission iras ordered ta bc recordcd.
The CLIHK then read the Queen's letter ta

the General Asscrnbiy, wbich formally intima.
ted the appoinnaieut of the Earl of Iladdingtoit
as lier Majestv's Commissioner, and centaincd
thei usual expression of Mier Majcstys centinued
attaclimint to, the Chutch of Scutland.

The Qaiccn's lutter iras ordcrcd ta, ba record-
cd.

The Lent, Ilîr. CommsssîoxF then addressttd
the MAsenbly as follows :-Riglit Rev. and
îRight Ilonourable, 1 amn again comrnanded bw
lier Majesty to reprcscnt ber at Ibis Ge.aenr.
Asscmbly. I decmi that commnaud te lie
tise highest honour wbicb iny Sovereign eauibc-
stoiupon me. Iancmaddb h u
le assure you of lier great sense of your steady
and firn zrai fcr baer service, and of bcr Mj~
iy*s rcsoiutiou to maintain the Presbytcri:îu
Government. I arn also commanded by lier
rMajesiy Ioeacqî:aint theGeneral Assembly ilat

linucd: and that lier Vasjesty lias granted, ini
addition, £1000 tbercof to bc applied te sîich
lises as xna'y appear Mnost for the liropagalon of
Christian knoivlcdge and the principies et tise
Itcformed religion in tbe Highlanids and Islands
cf Scotland. (Applause.) Mosi Rcvcrcnd and
Itight Ilonourible, 1 arn pcrfectiy airare tisat
subjecis ef the deepest importance ivili bc laid
before you during this present .Assembiy-sub-
jacta of tbe dcepest and the most vital impor-
tance te the <Jburch cf Scotland ; and 1 do trust
and limy iliat under the guidance of Miin
Providence, your deliberat.'ons may bc se or-
dercd as te rcdound to Ilis giory.

T.T orEnAroit in bis address -tcknowiedged
tia graciaus messa-e cf licr lMajcty; and ý5aiý
no Sovercign iras se qualified, from persona,
observation, te acknowledge thie blcssings flou -
ing frons the Est.ablisîîecd Clîurcb; and ne S-
vereiga iras ever better acquainted, frons Ver-
sonal icnowleidge, ivith the Protestant pn xc71pirs
aiid the l>resbyteriaii pre(liiections cf lier sîub-
jcis in tbi& bier anicient kingdons of Scoilanti.
on tliese Counds, ire clicrisha an undoubîir.g
confidence that ire will continue te reccive îILc
p~rotection and support cf our Gracieus Sn, e-
reign. (Applausc.) t will ba our cndeavour,
wii: ilip licîpof Godan-tdthe grace cf our Lord.
by diligencc and fldelity in our minisiry, te $ce
IiaI ntithier Chssrch nor State take any anar

Iby us. (Aipplause.) We bcg that your Gratcc
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may assure Rer Najesty nf our iunswervincq loy- ADDRESS TO Till QUEN
ulty to lier Tkiroue and Governuient, and that Dr. CRawFoRD) said ho wishied fo direct atten-
aur feelings of Ittohmeuîî to ber persan, and of tionl ttic subject which hadl been brought
vencration for hier clîarRCter, are so dcci> and tînder their consideration bofh in the speech of
sincere that the formal language of loyally ilis Grace the L1ord Iligli Comnîissioner and in
would fail appropriately fa express them. (Ap- the address of the Mlderatur-he uieant the'
pdause.) The reàtppointînent of youjr Grace to ai.rocio.'Is nttempt that biatl been rccently made
represent Ber Majesty in this Venerable Assecm- on the life Of IliS ROYAI Fligliness the Duke of
bly is, 1 have reason ta kninw, very gratifying Edinburgb. lie knew thcre was but onc feel-
ta the niembers of Asqembly. (Applaiise.) igi h anso l h nmeso sea
Your caurtesy, 3.our considerate and lilt al blyngn el nd ile of l., bersan idgatio Assi
teniiun ta the inmbers af last Asscmbly, and bly-e ey onogh of abirror and indignation at
the manifest ittest taken by yaur Grace in tue th ut ote elingtf ganitdes tha therAl
liroceedings, arc well known thraugbaut the as bt Gon feeling Bif grndtitudenc te Ah-
Church, and have reudercd vour renewed ap-ei itnin G o f thie aissasd perovidence t
pointaient ta the higli office of Her Majestyan viinetsof sypth ich assassi 318eYi erusan-
Camrnissioner peculiîîrly pî<asing and weccae and oflieympathy with liar 3Injes i l bn-
ta us iiJl. (Applause.) We tender aur grate- xit.Hpopsdttanddcslnudh
fui acknowledgements for Rer Nlajesty's dana- sent from, theGeneral Asscmblv ta lier Msfjesty.
iou of £2000 towards proiniting the i-cii- (Cic cf>'agrted.")a appointcd ta prepare the
glatis interests cf the Ilighlands and Islands of addrcss and alsa ta prepare the anzwer ta, the
bcoîland. The Highands of Scotland are wellQen ter
knawn ta hcr Majesty, and they are cndeared t uensletr
bier hy many sacred and tender .Assciatians. 1Raî,NCIPL TVLLOCH AND M1E DZPUIX CL5itRSUIP.
Her Majesty well knows and appreciates the Dr. Coos relai a letter fromn Principal Tul loch
devated layalty and attacliment of the humble intimating that he bad the honour ta be a
classes in thiese recaote regians, fur whase bene- inmer of the General Asscnably, and tha.t it
fit ber munificence is iutended. The boan will was therefore necessSt'y that saine gentleman
be doubly drai~ ta the poar of the Hlighlands should be appointod to, discliarge bis dulies as
and Islands as coming froax the band of the Depute-Clerk. Principal Tullocli suggestcd
Qucen. (Applause.) Inay assure yoir Gi-se that Mr. Story af Raseneath, Wba hala fOrmerly
tiiet tho rayal gifi. will, as beretofore, be cure- disclîarged the duties ivith great sat:isÇaction,
fully and judiciously applied; and 1 may pare- and who was preparcd to do sa again, should hie
surne furtber ta assure ycur Grace thiat cf a11 ho appoihted.
lier M>ajesty's munificent charities there is noane Mr. Gouna;, Nowbattle, said hoe thougbit that
î.erhaps that accoînplislies a larger Inossure oif Priecipal Tullocli augbt not ta, acoept any aP-
benefit in Scotland. (Applause.) Thereby tlîe pointaient ta the Assembly wbich rendered
blesçsing3 and hoples and consolations cf the sncl, a reqluest as this nccssary. Ir the prt-
gospel are canvcyred to riany a lawly and hum- sent request was grantcd this would be the
Sle hoie in these Ilighlands whlîi lier Majcsty fifth or sixtli year in wliicih îlîy had Mot lad
loves so well. <Applause.) Youir Grac bas hIe ordinary clcrlcs acinig. lic tlîauglt thlat
advorted ta that most, wicked attempt miade the rule in regard ta ibis natter ougcht ta bc
uapon the life oif Ilis Royai Ilighness; the Dulie of talken inta consideratian hy hIe Asscmbly.
Edinbu -,l. 1 scarccly eau presunie ta foulo 0W Ir. STuwÂirT, Libertoti, Said thlat if an assis-
yaur Grace in the suitable ar.d tausching words îaîcckwas ta o a1alloitcd, tbe Asscmbly
in which yau rcfcrred ta thlat stîbject :bu t T f boauld nominate the indîividual, and nat, Princi-
cannai doiffit that the Gennril Asscinbly v'ilil Tulo
taîkc an aîpaortunity af canveying, ini sornie saut- %IMr AinSUIVIa, WSsi l rnia
able way, their sympathv lowarde olir Snvc- 1îlol iva . cig1 lie afr'ywt
reign under the anxioties ia whicl elle la-te liCet Ille inIes oif Ille ilaîse in nsking ilhean ta ap-
sîsbjccted. (Alîplause.> lit Illei atonie of Ilbe point sao one as lis substitute. Ile read the
.-ssonlbly 1 bsave te, renclor vour (.race report of a conimitted, wlsiclî embodied the idue
<suir hcarty tbsîks for tbe cauirtcnus exiircssî%n of Ille hnse, whlicl was bo ibe following cff'ect:
uf your dcsirc Io cosisult ilie convernence anal -Tian we fi clerk is apira .nicauber
.onifort of uts tuetubers. ht %viIl bc our dusty lic sbaîîld for such :%Ssclyl c«Ase ta act as

to arrange our business so as in stiîdy volir adsol ý tv fi ýcbvI
batin. lus coucd Io sectire~aî vlialîra. bc ilIawezd Ioa )pauilt slime couipeteut friend,

liaton.In he ondctaf nui- businrs~ tiire approvcd of by the Xsseltlb]Y, in, act in lais
iayquestions arise that will cause ditTerence ,,,c-d, il bcing iindcqrstol thi s'ici] Wve $haall

iýf opîr.ion, and give rise ta keen dchalc. Bult ],c graîîîted as a uuttcr ofoutrse." (J{liar lîcar.)
inece lire grave fcaturts in thle prêsont aspect ilu quel, circinista.ncis IlW ovmlld not interfère
<if affairs thi TfaY n'reU subdue Ille fervours of %villa the course Principal Tullacli lîsu.l optcd.
çonirlaversy and induce uis ta etîltivat"e union lic confcsscd? iloiawvcr, for Iii7msc-lf fliat hi
-and pe.accamnngst lis. 1Apus. bohre Ilaceîî -lire prefrrcd if p>rincipal Tulloci l'Ali
ha.,eisîss of ibis G;eucru A ssrmbly mai' Il( clin- uskcd leste il, persan. *and ]lad ual communie i

dsîciediu a spiritof sch wisdomaud ilîoderattiot, %v tîî tilan simply. by letter. H£e naust alis
'If sucli cou-tCsy aud ç.bariiv as brcnies chîi-" hutlcofes Il..twîc i rpart n'as fruasn-
l>tn gontlemeit met in cnusuit abouit Ihle afl'aireic u prvdahna a xetdUa
oi Christs Cburcb, 50 liht nt ils close' «vauT th cI crks shatîlil be rctuirned %0 the Assotnhly
<'rance may frel ale ta reportaflis favaurabiy ta marc frequil. tulai in t1iudr ordinary rotation.
u.r gracions Soverc-ign. (Applause)li hul iteirnstnc IaîIiY
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shoaîld at once comply with Principal Tulloch's
request, and appoint the friend whom lie had
named ta act Sa long as lie was a ieniber of
the House; but it miglit lie a question whether
the Hor:se should flot reconsider the paragrapli
in the report which hoe had read with the view
ofniakîng sane modification in its ternis. (Elear,
hear.)

Dr. Pinis, said that, afler what Mr. Smith bad
read, t ho Assembly must of course comply with
Principal Tulloclis request, wlaich was quite
in order. But it'was a seriaus question ta con-
aider whethcr, year after year, tLey slîould have
only one clerk at the table. (Hlear, hear.) It
appeared impossible that ihey should continue
under sucli a systein as this. 31r. Gardon pro-
poscd that somnething should bie donc 10, remedy
that ovii. They were ail at one ns ta what
shouid bc donc at present; but lie thought that
in or(:er ta put the matter on a proper footing,
tliey shoiild recr the stuliject to acoinrmittee Io
consider and report as ta whal cliatige shoîild
be made upon thc rule. lie thought 31r. Smith
hll staîcd Cxaicîly what the flouise îîîiglit ac-
cede to-viz., that the clerks should be rcturn-
ed according ta the tisual order of rotation-
about once in four or five years; but it %vas ult
riglit that they sbould continue time afier time
ta bie relurned ta tic If ouse as members and
leavetheir work tobc; donc liy substitute clerks,
over wvhom the Ilouse, îo say thé best of it, hall
only an indirect control. Dr. Pirie concluded by
nioving that Principal Tulloch*s request lic ne-
ceded ta and that tuc committee bie appointcd
ta report ta this Assembly any alterations which
thecy naiglt thiuk desirable as ta the arrange-
ments under whicb the clerks should lic relurn-
cd as niembers ta, the flouse.

Mr. STEWAILT, Liberton-Is Dr. Tulloch ta
have the nomination of tic persan who is ta as-
sist him ?

Dr. Pinix-lt iS flot ini aur power ta corne ta
any otiier arrangenîvnt on the subject ai pro-
sent, in respect .Iiat it is settled inl the ternis aof
the report which Mr. Smîith lias alrendy rend ta
the flouse.

Ilr. SrEw.AitT-I( former Assemblies have
d1onc wrong, that is no reason why this Asseni-
lily should go wrong. (Laughtcr.)

Dr. PiTTir's motion was agrccd ta unaniniaus-
ly, and M1r. Slory was appoinlcd substitute De-
puto-Clerk, aud taook tlic oaths and bis place
ai the table :and the cammitîc was appointed
in ternis of Dr. 1irie's motion.

TUFlE es GIFr.
The Assemlilv niittoriscd thc Procurator ta

(rMW froni the Exobecquer the royal gift of
£2000.t

The tîsual routine business was proccedled
-ççitlh. In a future nuxnber wc shahl give con-
densed accounts of the nost important dcbates
coniing before the Asscmbly. -

Tint WtsLEYSSt CoT'xriF.\cx ANi> TuF. UNTvER-
SITY QrI'STio%.-Tlie folloiving resolutions in
reference ta 1University Edlucation wec lirouaglit
up in the Wcslcyan Cotifcrcuce and passed una-
nimnously:

WVhercas it is dcclarcd in the University Act
of 1853 that "former enactnitnts have failcd
to ëft'ect the end propasrd liy the Lcgislattire in!
passing tiien, inasinucli as no college or cdu ca-i

tianal institution biath tander tliem lieçonie affi-
liated ta, the University ta wliich they relate,
and many parents and others are dcterred by
the expense and other causes froni sending the
youth under their charge ta lie educated in a
large city, distant in many cases froni their
liomes ;" and whereas it is in the said act fur-
ther declard that Ilfroni these and other causes,
niany do and will prr secute and coniplete thtir
studies in allier institutions in variaus parts aof
the Province, ta whom it is just and riglit ta
afford facilities for )btaining tLuse schutastiz
honours and rewards which, their diligence and
proficiency may deserve, and tbereby ta en-
courage them and others to persevere in the
pursuil ùf kilowledge and sound learang.'
Therefore, Rcsolved, that for iliese and allier
weighty considerations it is still more unrea-
sonable naw than it was fifteen years ago, ta
suppose thal the collegiate educatian aet unta-
r, withi ils mixed population and diversified
predilection, cau lie adequately and justly pro-
vided fur by the University of Toronto, consiel-

in foesingle college, placed in the city ut

Il. Tlînt whcreas thue several other collegiale
institutions referred ta in the said Acti re sîfili
successfifly euiplao cd inii lfparliig eduacaton
to large numbers Jf the youth of the lanîd, and
the mauaifest dlesign of tîte Ad in regard ta thieni
lias been defeated cillier by defects; in the Act
or by the manner ini which it lias baen admînîis-
tercd .nnd vhereits tliese institutions have
been in tlie receipt of legislative nid, counied
and iuicrcnsed froin tinie ta tiiiie for nmore tlîan
twenty-fivc ycars, by vaiiaus.clecisians of tie
Legisînture; and wluereas the great uîsefolîîc-s
of tliese colleg-es as a, part of the educatioîîa!
svsîîn, of the Province is aduîitcdl, and ilîcir
exiscuuce %vouild lie jeopa.rdised by the threat-
enled ivithdrwal of public aid. Thierefore. re-
solvcd, Ilînt it is but juist and proper tIret soute
measures should bic adoptcd by the Lcgishlaure
ta sustain and improve hiese culleges liyendow-
ing dictai cubher as distinct universities accord-
iîîg ta tlîcir preserit charters, or as afluiaîed
colleges in anc nationial university, witli a
comunon senatc and a zuniformn systemi aI in-
;trhiction, examination, and goveramentil su-
pervisionl.

111. Thit this Confcrencc lieing deeply im-
pressca %vith the sounâness and importance
of tua above views, as hieretofore cnunciated
througli its memorials ta the Legislature and
other publislîcd documents, pledgc utscl ta
cmploy aIl lte legitimate nicans for mainhain-
ing and giving effect ta those views, and liereby
carncstly reqiacats ilue unitcd and cordial ca-
operation of' tie lVcsleyan people and the jîuabi.c
at large in a gencral maTernent for the estali-
lisimrent of a coînprcliensivc and liberal sysicîn
aof coliegiale eduication.

IV. Thînt il is desirable ta iMise liyvoluntary
suilscriptions tîte sum of $100,000 as a part ui
an endownient for Victoria College, with sibe-
cial provision for the general and theological
training of candidates for ilie Cliiisîjan miiu.s-
t-y, and tuit tic fev. W illiam Morley Punslion,
%I.A., Prcsident of' tlîe Copfcrence, lie requeste-1
ta devote ta ihais work, sa nisichi of bis tume and
attention as bis liealîl niay allow, and as nîay
lic consistent willî bis allir dutics.
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